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Central Garage
1920 List
CADILLACS— O ne 1919 in perfect shaps— only  
run around 50 0 0  miles.
BUICK — One 1916 in perfect shape.
DORTS— Four Touring; one Clover Leaf. 
WI1NTON— O ne W inton Six.
MAXWELL— O ne M axwell Touring. 
O V E R L A N D S — T w o 85-4; one Truck.
FORDS— One worm-drive Truck; two Touring cars;
1 long body Truck; 1 short body Truck.
The Courier-Gazette
TH REE-TIM E S-A -W EEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISH IN G  CO.
ALL THE HOME NEW S
IN NEW CARS WE HAVE
TWO OVERLAND 90’s
M odel 4  T o u rin g  and  a  Sedan
DORTS— P len ty  of them  on  hand, w hich  will be 
sold a t the  old price until Jan . 15, w hen  
the price is to  advance.
CADILLACS
R E O — T R U C K S ; T O U R IN G  C A R S, IN ST O C K .
PRISON WAGONS, PUNGS AND 
SLEIGHS
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
C E N T R A L  G A R A G E
327 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 600
GIRLS WANTED
GIRLS H A V IN G  A N Y  KIND OF EXPERIENCE  
O N  STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS  
PAID W HILE LEARNING
MODERN PANTS COMPANY 
N A V A L  TRA INING  BUILDING  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Subscrip tion  $:i 00 per y ea r payable  In ad- 
ra n e e ;  single copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising  ra te s  based upon circu la tio n  and
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon  top ics of g enera l In ­
terest a re  solicited.
Entered  a t the postoffice In R ockland fo r c lr- 
CUlatloi. a t second-class postal ra tes.
Pub lished  every T uesday , T hursday  and  S a t­
u rd ay  m orning, from  409 M ain S tree t, Rock­
lan d . .Maine.
N E W SPA PER  HISTORY 
T he R ockland G azette  w as estab lished  In 
1840. In  1874 the C ourie r w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated with the  Gazette In 1882. 
The F ree  P ress  w as e s tab lished  In 1855, and
“ The tim e to be cheerfu l a n d  happy 
Is now. T his is th a t  fu tu re  to 
w hich you have been looking fo rw ard .”
§ — $ 
INVESTORS READ
The Wall Street Journal
NEW  YO RK
$  $
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy Term s— One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months
1 9 2 0  M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS,  
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest Autom obile  
Manufacturers in the World.
B uy an  autom obile  as you w ould  buy  a  house. A n  
au tom obile  is a m ajo r investm en t and  a sim ilar u tility ; 
be sure  to  choose one in w hich  you can  spend  long 
h o u rs  w ith o u t nerve s tra in ; be sure  th at it is b u ilt of 
good m aterial, stro n g  and safe,; that it is equ ipped  w ith  
every  convenience and  that its appearance will long be 
a credit to  y o u r practical good taste . 1 he cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in addition  are very  
econom ical to operate.
W rite , telephone or call personally ; we are  ready  
and  glad to d em o nstra te  these cars any  tim e, anyw here .
SPE C IA L  N O T IC E — T o  all Buick, C hevrole t, 
Scripps-B ooth and  G. M. C. ow ners in K nox  C o u n ty : 
If you  w ish for advice or in fo rm ation  in any  w ay, call 
on  us; we are a lw ays a t y our service.
O u r new  headquarte rs, T he  Rockland Motor Mart, 
w ill be open the first of the y ear w ith  a full line o f pa rts  
and  accessories and  an  expert repair m an in charge of 
the  service station.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
RO CK LAND, MAINE  
Care of D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  : : : : : TeL 124.
R epresentative J-'iiller. R epublican of 
M assach u se tts  lias announced  hit- i 
illdnry  s  delegate  lo flie Republican 
na tiona l convention and pledged Mi 
su p p o rt to Maj. (ten. Leonard W ood 
"I believe Roosevelt . e lem en ts in the 
Republican p a rly  shou ld  iiusisi on Imv 
inn an  o p p o rtu n ity  of ex p ress in g  il> 
choice of a cand ida te  fo r P re s id e n t,’ 
Mr. P u ller g r id :  "apd , chosen as a del- 
egale, I w ill vole fijr Leonard  Wood 
llrs l, last and nil Ihe tim e."
* * * *
“Slop I lie w a s te ,” sh o u ts  a  Deinoer.il- 
ie ed itor, and In- po in ts p a rticu la rly  to 
Ihe w a s te  p e rp e tra ted  hy  the public ity  
b u rea u s  of the  various D epartm ent 
u n d e r Ihe contro l of President. W ilson. 
But o u r Democratic, friend  sh o u ts  a 
the  w rong  lim e. All th ro u g h  I lie cam ­
paign of la id  we w ere  telling you of 
Ihe w a s te  in general and  ibis kind of 
w asie  in p a rticu la r. Then you w e re 'd e ­
fending  Hit* w a s te rs  and calling  for the 
re ten tio n  o f W ilson  in th e  W hite  
House b ecau se  lie kep t us  o u t o f w ar. 
B ut w e w ill s lop  the w a s te  in 1920, and  
do il over W ilson opposition.
A ru m o r which seenin lo have good 
foundation  is in c ircu lation  lo the ef- 
feet that a nioveinent lias been s ta r te d  
lo secu re  the D em ocratic nom ination 
lo r  governor of th is S ta le  fo r W illiam  
It. P .illangall of A ugusta.- II is know n 
th a t lion . B crtram l (!. A lolnlire of Nor 
w ay, w ho w as the s ta n d a rd  h ea re r  of 
the Dem ocratic p a rly  two y ears, does 
not desire  a renom lnation . li has  been 
su pposed , how ever, IliaL -tie w ould  be 
d ra f ted  again this- year, b u t the new 
m ovem ent is understood  to he well un­
d er w ay  fo r g ran tin g  Mr. M ein tire ’s 
I req u e s t to ne released  and lo p lan  
| Mr. P a llan g o ll in nom ination  in bu­
sload.
* * ♦ *
If Ihe governm ent is  to adopt Secre- 
la ry  D aniels’ policy o f  g iving a  d is­
tinguished  serv ice  m edal to Ihe officers 
of a ship Hint lias been su n k , it shou ld  
a lso  adopt the policy o f giving a d is­
tinguished  serv ice  m edal lo Ihe a rm y  
officer w hose  troops a re  cap tu red  by  
the enem y. Then, w illi th e  s ta n d a rd  of 
rew a rd s  e s tab lished  hy  I lie govern 
m en!, p riva te  in te re s ts  m ay a d o p t the 
sam e principle, w ith  the re su lt  th a t 
prom otion  will go lo Ihe b an k  cash ier 
who becom es I tie victim  of a hold-up , 
an  in crease  o f  sa la ry  w ill go lo Ihe 
m essenger w ho loses’ Ihe la rg e s t b u n ­
d le  of bonds e n lru s te ld  to his care , and 
the m anager of a b u sin ess  concern  that 
is su rp a sse d  hy its  com petito r w ill b e­
com e the cap ta in  o f  in d u stry . T h is is a 
fu n n y  old w orld , isn ’t it?
* » * *
.lu st w h a t ac tu a l earn in g  of coal 
m iners m ay he is a  d isp u ted  question  
w ith  Ho- o p e ra to rs  eon lcnd ing  they are  
rttibtdanlial, labor leaders m ain tain ing  
Ihe co n tra ry  and Ihe puh lie  su sp ec tin g  
th a t som ebody Is g.-I ting  a rake-off 
from  coal production  and  th a t the 
m iner is not m issing  his share . Report 
from  one d islr ic t that m iners w ere 
p lann ing  a local dem o n stra tio n  because 
em ployers had  refused  o r  delayed in 
com plying w illi Iheir dem and that 
g arag es  he su pp lied  in ad d itio n  to 
houses, h as  seem ed to indicate th e  
m iners m ight be aide lo get through 
Ihe w in ter. "T a lk  about m in ers’ e a rn ­
ings led o ur com pany In m ake a lillle  
investigation ,'’ say s  I he head of a coal 
su b sid ia ry  of an  in d u str ia l concern. 
"W o found one m iner averaged ‘o n ly ’ 
Kill.At a day for a period of 13 day s  
d u rin g  w hich lim e Ids average p ro d u c­
tion w as bill tw o -th ird s  of whal. it w as 
th ree  years ago. Ho w as one of tile 
b est m iners b u t m any w ere  not f a r  











V M a ll O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  X 
*  X
a  i t  a  a  <i la la la ’a  H la la la '*  H la a
ST. PETER 'S  CHURCH
W hite S tree t, n ea r Limerock 
liev . A E. Scott, ltec tu r
81 P le a sa n t S treet. Telephone 29 M.
I f  th is  telephone is not answ ered , ca ll 56-X
The Church School will m eet next Sunduy in 
E luded c lasses w ith separu-to teach ers  and  
a care fu lly  p lanned  course of study . All 
pupils a tten d  the sam e yradw ill the 
C hurch  School a s  they do lu the public  
school. Each eluss h a s  Its  own o rg an i­
za tio n  and  its own p lans. C lasses a re  
provided fo r pupils one > e a r  below the 
k lndergu rtea  aye, and  from  tha t g rad e  on 
th rough the high school All pupils a re  
espec ia lly  U nited  lo be p resen t next 
S unday  and  h ea r ab o u t the p lan s to r 
th e ir  own grade.
S tree t c a r ticke ts will be provided fo r a t-  
• u n d u n ce  at the 10.UU service and  the 
school session, o r fo r the school 
a lone , fo r a ll pupils o! school uge who 
Ih e  a l a sufficient d is tan ce  from  the 
C hurch . Ask ih e  R ector fo r these tickets.
POLITICAL BREVITIES
N1 -w headqnarlei-s fur ilu* Republican 
National Corn mi I b p have been  opened 
al 19 W est 4-1 111 P lree l, New  York Oily, 
ami from  Hippo the 1920 cam paign  will 
be fough t. T h e  en tire  fo u r th 'f lo o r  of 
Ihe build ing  is reserved  for flic nm i- 
m lllee, w hich includes lln- W om en’s 
Executive Com m ittee, of which .Mi*s 
M ary D arrell Hay Is chairm an.
* * * *
As a result, of a boycott in itia ted  by 
housew ives of Chicago against b u ile r  
and egg d ea le rs. Ihe price of fresh  eggs 
d ropped 12 cen ls  a d 07 .cn in Three days-. 
And is I lie housew ives haven 't lifted 
l lH r  -boycott Ihe d ealers r a n ’l sell 
■Iheir eggs even al 05 cen ls a dozen I 
M lyhe Iho w om en a ren 't politicians, 
lull I hey have certa in ly  gnl m ore p ra c ­
tical resu lts , ami wJThoul a hig office 
force and a b u reau  of pub lic ity  lo aid 
I Item Ilian sum o of Ihe present execu­
tive d o p arlm eh ls .
* * * *
"M aine R epub licans are. feeling  all 
r ig h t and a re  in liijo lo keep on feeling 
Ihal w ay ,"  said Clcorge W. P a rso n s, a 
prom inent Republic;.!) of K ennebunk, 
in W ashington  Iasi w eek. "M aine Re­
publicans have a  so lid  delegation  in 
congress now and proprvo* to keep it 
■Ihal com plexion. W e are  proud of o ur 
Iwo Republican Senators and four 
Republican reproiv-nlalives in Ihe 
llm ise of R epresen ta tives and llu-re is 
no go-id reason for not keeping  I bent 
there  w hen- they  ni-e doing good s e r ­
vice."
*  * » *
O ptim ism  is s td l ram pant in Ihe 
Ilem ocralic a d m in istra tiv e  d ep a rtm en ts  
ju d g in g  from  the cheering  rep o rls  
which em an ate  therefrom  w ith  daily  
reg u larity . T h e  Dally Digest of the  
Council of N ational Defense fo r De­
cem ber 21 q u o tes  from  Ihe B u reau  of 
Crop e s tim a te s  A gricu ltu re  D eparl- 
menl : "The s u g a r  bee t p roduction  
fo r Spain, ihe N etherlands, Sw itzer­
land, Canada and the United S tales 
w as 117.2 per cent of Ihe I91K o u tp u t, 
o r 1035 p e r cent of Ihe 5-year average, 
being placed at. 10.1190,000 ’ Ions." L 
sou n d s well, h ilt w hal lias becom e ot 
Ihe su g a r?  The people of the United 
S la te s  don’t seem  to be able to gel i 1, 
even al ihe 20-eenl p rice o. k.’d by  the 
Equalization Board which the P re si­
dent lias continued  in office so Ihal 
"has people" m ay n o t he exploited.
* * * *
■ P re lim in a ry  p lans for Ihe R epublican 
national convention nl Chicago on Ju n e  
8, art ou tlined  hy  Chairm an W ill Hays, 
ind icate  that th is w ill be one of iho 
m ost notable  conventions ev er held In 
h isto ry  of the  p a rly . C erta in ly  it  will 
he  Ihe larg est, In n u m b er of p a rty  
w o rk e rs  enlitle.it lo -official s e a ts  in the  
convention, for a llhough  the n u m b er  of 
de lega tes lias been s ligh tly  reduced , 
Chairm an Hays has sug g ested , a n d  Ihe 
suggestion  lias been en th u siastica lly  
endorsed , Ihal se a ls  of honor sh a ll be 
provided in Ihe convention fo r lliose 
p a rly  w o rk ers  in each  s la te  w ho will 
be officially responsib le  fo r llie sp ir it­
ed cam paign, which w ill follow  Ilia 
se lec tion  of a p a r ty  can d id a te  ot 
Chicago. Tliirt list w ill include the 
d a l e  chairm an  of each s la le , the  head 
of Ihe w om en’s  division of the R epub­
lican party  in each s la te , Ihe chairm an  
o f Ihe w ays and  m eans coYnirilttee of 
Ihe various s ta le s  and  chairm en 
of the  w om en’s b ran ch  of the  w ays 
an d  m eans commit lees. Mr. l ia y s  be­
lieves thut these  p a rty  w o rk e rs  should  
he given every  recognition at Chicago, 
and  that th ey  will th u s  he b e tte r  p ro  
p ared  to lake up tho w ork . He an 
nounceil that a lthough  the A uditorium  
at Chicago, in w hich  Hie convention 
w ill lie held, h ad  been  en la rged , il was 
hi* p u rp o se  lo have. ju * t as m any  of 
Ihe leading  p a rly  w o rk e rs  in a tte n d ­
an ce  as could  crow d onto Ihe Horn-, 
and  th a t he believed th e  convention 
w ould  be a reco rd -b reak e r fo r a tte n d ­
ance and  en thusiasm .
SENATOR JOHN P. DEERING
Presen ted  By Y ork C o un ty  R epublicans A s a  C andidate  In 
the P rim aries F or N om ination  For G overnor of M aine.
Silica 1855, willi one exeepllon, Ihe 
First Congressional lllsli-icil has senl 
R epublicans In (kangri,-s. In 1803, L. 
D. M. S w ea tl oT P ortland  w as c irc led  
lo Congress, b u l not w ith  York 
c o u n ty 's  help.
In 1889. w hen Ihe g rea t T hom as R. 
Reed of Cum berland  rnunCy w as d e­
feated in his own co u n ty  hy a 180 mn- 
Jnrily , York coun ly  cam e fo rw ard  willi
slllini* of li-nsl and resp o n sib ility  in 
i-il.v, coun ly  and  sh ite .
lie  le v  Ihe unanim ous emlonscincnl 
of every  political farl Ion H int ever 
existed iii his coun ly , and d ec la res  that 
if lie is c irc led , lie will devo te  Ills 
lire  dim - lo Iho b u siness of being 
Governor of Cm- Klaip- of Maine, Judg- 
ing -by his ach ievem ents, his .olm inis- 
Ira liun  will he a success. He w ards I 
lie G overnor of the S ta le  of M dm 
n o tw ith s tan d in g  the fac t Ihal it will h
Senator John P. Doeriuo of Saco
WAR RISK INSURANCE
May Be R einsta ted  W ithout Paying  All 
of the Lapsed P rem ium s
D ischarged so ld ie rs , sa ilo rs  and  111a- 
liim s w ho have d ropped  th eir r isk  in­
su ra n c e  m ay reinstalle it  w ith o u t pay­
in g  a ll tlie lapsed  prem ium s, provid­
ing they m ake app lica tion  w ith in  IS 
iiusuraneo su ch  as O rd inary  Life, 
m on ths a f te r  d isch a rg e  from  the se r­
vice. H will on ly  be n ecessa ry  to pay 
p rem ium s fo r  2 m onths and s ign  a 
s ta tem en t to I he effect d ia l th e  app li­
can t Is in ag good h ea lth  as  h e  w as a ll  
the  da le  of d ischarge. No physical 
xoinlnalion is requ ired . If w ill not he 
n ecessary  lo re in sta te  Ilu- full $10,000. 
person  m ay re in s ta te  Y1, 0 0 0  o r m ore. 
P rovision  has also been  m ade lo 
perm it p ersons lo convert th eir w ar 
in su ran ce  to o th er k inds of governm ent 
T w en ty  P aym ent Life and Twi-nHy 
Year Endow m ent. T he G overnm ent is 
lo rem ain  in the in su ran ce  b u sin ess  fur 
Iho hi-nellt of lliose w ho served  in the 
W a r .
E very  d ischarged  so ld ie r o r his de­
p en d en ts  shou ld  be in te res ted  in  the  
ilmve iiialller im m ediately  w rite  to o r 
all on Hie "Dopai-Imenl in su ra n c e  <)f- 
Hoer, Room 717, 99 Chaim cy S tree t,
Boston, M ass." All in form ation  w ill he 
fu rn ish ed  and a ssis tan ce  given al that 
office o r th ro u g h  Hie m ail.
T he  above m entioned  officer w ill also 
give Iris persona l alllention to any  m a i­
le r  concern ing  tho serv ice  su ch  as 
L ib e rty  Bonds, C om pensation, back 
pay due, persona l effects an d  th e  re ­
tu rn  of bodies of deceased so ld ie rs , 
elc.
m ajo rity  of 303 fo r Mr. Reed and  
saved  II1 0  d islric l by  a 117 m ajo rity . 
This wa.< talked alm iil for m any years.
Again in J in HI, j;muv* C. Hamlin, Dem- 
ocrul, of Purllam l, ri-ci-lved 318 m ajo r- 
ill y in C um berland  coun ly , and York 
coun ty  cam e across w illi a 997 Repuli 
lican nvajorily for Amos L. Allen, s a v ­
ing the d islric l by 049 voles.
'Then again In 1911, w hen John  Clark 
(scales of W es I brook carried  C u m b er­
land coun ly  hy  402 voles, York coun ly  
.stepped inlo 'the b reach  w illi a 909 
Republican m ajoril> I'm- Hines, giving 
him a  m ajo rity  in the dicdricl of .305.
T h ree  lim es ha* York co u n ly  saved 
the C ongressm an in the F irs t  Dislricl 
when C um berland  co u n ly  had  tro u b les  
of ils  o w n; and Uric year York Counly 
is s il tin g  up am i Id lin g  Ihe people 
about II, because  il lies a cand ida te  for 
G overnor and a*ks Ihal ils record  fur 
rock-ribbed  R epublicanism  be consid­
ered.
York com ity ’s cand ida te  fo r Gov­
e rn o r is S enato r Jo h n  P . fleering  of 
Saco, a m an of g rea t ubllily  bo th  in 
law  and In biisiinv-s. lie has h ad  long 
and  su ccessfu l leg isla tive  experience 
both in the H ouse of R epresen ta tives 
and  in the S enate, llo com eg from  a 
fam ily of farm ers , lum berm en  and  c a t­
tle dealers. For the  lard half cen tu ry , 
member.* of his fam ily have held po-
M achino Shop 
R epair Work
Hutier Hand Stoko 




636  M a in  S tre e t
TELEPHONE 3 I5 W .
Spruce, Hemlock, Pine
D im ension, R andom  and 
Boards
C ut, Sawed, P laned  
T o  Y our Specifications
Fram es a  Specialty
R. W . B U Z Z E L L
MILL AT SIMONTON 
Mail A ddrios, Camden. P hone Cam den 152-5
a  g rea t financial sa 
leave hi.* various 
and devo te  his linu 
York coun ty  has 
Governor for 7(i ye; 
husltlng , grow ing 
pari! II years liar
'i-ifice. fo r him tc 
b u sin ess  In te rests  
lo Ihe people, 
mil fu rn ish ed  11 
-s. II is a busy, 
minty, ami in Ilu 
elected only mu
Dciiuiri-alic rVunly official. Considering 
il* u nansw erab le  political and  geogra­
phical fcl-aims, and  Hie fa rt th a t il has 
ipreserilf-d Ihe riglil man, th e  claim  of 
York com ity 's  tu rn  lo have a Gov­
ernor i* i-uirrly i'iititI' J lo c-misidei-llon.
SENATOR JOHN P. DEERING
Mr. I leering w as horn in Saco in 1873 
out g rad u o lcd  from  T horn ton  academ y 
in 1891, and from  A m herst college 
11895 .11111 w ae mil, only Ihe c l.issnial 
lull Ilu- room m ate, of lion. Galvin ik)Ol- 
iilgc, Goveriiur of M assachuse tts, who 
-p ra n g  in to  such  pnim inenco d u ring  
Ihe recent police sirik o  in Ituslon, for 
his I ru e  A m ericanism , th a t lie I.* today 
coiusidi-red Ihe sp ile 's  favorite  fo r Ilu- 
Republican nom ination fo r  Mm presi­
dency, Mr. Di-erlug anil coverim i 
Goolidgo w ere  In d u ed  by  tho same 
111 a iders, tau g h t the gam e ideas and 
have m uch in comm on. 11 w ould  lie 0 
* I range coincidence indeed if lliesi 
Iwo fo rm er room m ates should each In 
occupying  Ihe executive ch a ir in his 
ow n s la te
A lover of ath le tics, Mr. l leu rlng  w as 
fu llback  on th e  A m herst football 
eleven and ha I Ill'll Ins way in m any a 
g rld Ju n ' conlcrit. I,- w ing college, a fte r  
gl’adiia I itou, In- laugh I at lire New York 
M ilitary Academ y a t Cornw all, N .  Y., 
in 1895 and 1890.
lie  was ad m itted  to Ilu 
1899 ami lo p rac tice  in 
S la b 's  courts  in 1903. He 
lll'llu r of Saco ill 1901 tiiui 
Hie M aine lloiuse of Rcpre 
sam e year. From  1905 lo 
jm lgy of llo- Municipal 1 
city  of Saco and Slal
1919. He w...s 
Ag. lit in 1917 and 1918, 
sp eak er d u rin g  Iho - . 0 1  
Field K.vamiiu-r of Ihe \ \
S ta le  b a r  in 
Iho United
w a s  c ;I y s o ­
il m eiiiher of 
sen lalives tho 
O 1912 he w as 
co u rt of the 










S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plant* Repaired
and put in A )  Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FRED L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M  : : : 26 6  Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
;im v Hurt -ui i i I'.MH
S in  tlo r Dim ring wrolu he new
W orkiin,ii > C( inpciis a lion la \ wliicli
illVf/s ;i l*rr e m t  t f Mo; w* rknii-n ul
.411(1 •*M em ploye w ho  cm -
ploy iu *r. ii li\ II* i i.*si-d il
ill rot ik It fo* 0*11 ill* willi* ul. auu'iul-
m enl or siffou.
S o n ilo r 1 > (• •iug ii is dlw ay s been a
kf*(‘ii >t u«i if eroi oiuio ; 10 InisilU-Sa
j»ro]»]t*ms uol is I'r* S!i|**l)l of the York
C ounly C liltii n ’s Aill hOC cl V, one of
111.* largeb t ail 1 III* *» elllcii lit "igairiza-
li- 11* "1 Ilu- k ioI in llie s i lie
11 i* l)i Td 11 y ag •ec*J IIi;U Si-naUu'
Ihh'j'inu: u jujhiir. olHcii 1 i i.* never
aliirkt*d li b til ly  an 1 u s  a III ui ig one
of tin- IIIi -iii tl t * mes 1. lie  p c .
ljevds in i Co llitlU.il jou of e B udget
b.VVlPIll o •eipls aiui e \pl u d i tu r e s ;
llo* rigid UIJMI’I • 1 eilf* re ■III i'll Is of
liii! Juws; i il .re a < <l ill Mi ; w elfare
of llo* SOj t lo r ami 6 ilor oii*i In*  -al-
w ays nnoi kt*<i ‘n r  lu x lo r pa y or c-etiool
k*acio‘i‘t> uol a fair T Te; eli •rs’ |*cn-
bioii law.
Mi*. auiluuiii-i'd Ii ■andidary
raH y  in all an 1 <iti ri kg the tim e
iiilervejjJn dale, hast yj •d scores
of cilios uol h m n s in Maim w here in-
iiius coijji.* in [mrsujjaj conU -l willi him-
tilVti.S of Mt.u le. ii * i*» oym pii-
llie lie, in e dinJ w iMf is m any
(juuiille i t i Of llo olliee it is n o t  l»o
\ \  oijijrl'i'ij l in Senate r John i*.
Decriu#, 'o rk count v pe.jj id feel Midi
Mi-y i m • i>i otiueet i a w inner who
prim arte
end successfu lly  ii 
aguiuel a ll com ers
UP IN THE 'ROOSTIK
Bailey Mitchell Sends Down To Us a 
Bit of Friendly New Year Gossip
Remil ling  according  lo p rom pt onis- 
I<tm his annual (Hibsri-i|XMon lo Tho 
Coiirior-G.azullr, Halley M ilehell w rite s  
from  C aribou:
* * * »
"I noliro  many im p ro v em en ts  in 
your p ap er and g rea tly  enjoy it, us a ll 
your su b scrib ers  m u st, its every  other 
day ap |u  a rani'u -. I rem em b er Ilia 
early  d a y s  of Ih-c p ap er w hen iL bore  
Ilu nam e of Lim erock G azelle. | |  Is 
li‘2 years since I eam o from Rockville 
lo liu- AnuMlook, Tlu-n I u sed  lo go 
five mills lliroiigli Ilu- w ild ern ess  lo 
Hie old Umber postoffiee lo g e t o u r  
copy of tlie Gazelle, which w as as w el­
come a v isito r (lien as il is lotlay. I 
recall a poem p rin ted  in il in 1859. It 
b e g a n :
The Lime Cask mnn at Ihe dawn of day 
Is reeding Ills m e tis  front a Imir of hay  "  
"Is itli.il year Sleplien B urrow s uiiil 
IHm wife eame inlo Ilu- w ild ern ess  to 
visit us. Mr. ItuiTowri w as th e  first, 
poslm asl- r of \\3-sl llorkpoi-l —then 
\V.-sl -Camden. Alvin Newell w as .lihc 
llrsl pip-lm asler of Rockville.
"Real a rc tic  w ea th er In A roostook 
since Nov. 1*1. Ten Indies of snow  
here. A utom obiles ran iinlil Jan . 1st.. 
Hoi alloc* a re  *5 a b arrel and  rising. 
W illiam W right of SIi-vc-nsvlHe hue 
lljaa i b a rre ls  in hand. Caribou is 
nourish ing . Several b rick  b locks will 
go up I Ins year. Dili- new spaper, Iho 
llrp irid irun , has .a new p ress , loo 
In-avy fop il* old wooden build ing  
wlu-i-e il 11 long been dom iciled and  
m ust move lo a brick  s lr iie lu re . inn- 
81(1,(MX) poslolllce *ib- i* Ho have a 
handsom e hew  postoffice b u ild in g  to 
cosl .*|(M),(MX). Six ru ra l delivery  ro u te s  
run  from  Ihi* office.
’ Large am o u n ts  of wood being 
hauled- Hi Inch s la b  wood is 820 u 
i’oi-d. Hay is 820 lo 825 a Ion, o a ts  
ft .05, round hog 21 cents.
“ Your Mr. Black w ould  like lo build  
i good th ea tre  here. Caribou ie a good 
show low.--., crow ded Jmtiscs at
every p n T orm anr -."
BATES COLLEGE NEWS
Tlu- Rales eal ilogue for 1919-20 has 
1 a ,-1 been i*siu-d. Tim n u m b er enro ll- 
d is 491, Ihe’ larg est n u m b er in Iho 
h islnry  of the College, in  addition , 70 
Olliers a re  listed who al (ended llie first 
session of Hie D ab s S um m er School, 
l-.sl Ju ly . Knox coun ly  is rep resen ted  
by seven s tu d e n ts .
* * * *
A fea tu re  of -Urn catalogue is the  an ­
nouncem ent concern ing  new com-ees in 
Hie D epartm ent of F o restry . B ates is 
llie only college in Now England offer­
ing Hu- degree of it. d . in D. F. insD-iio- 
linii began in Ilu; cou rses  qualify ing  
for Ibis degree in 1917 w illi a one-hour 
m rse fo r Fia-simn-ii. T he m-xlt year 
cnii'-.-e w as added fo r Sophom ores, 
llu ee  ho u rs  each sem osler. T h is  year 
Ihe departm en t ofl'errs two th ree -h o u r 
■is for ju n io rs , and m-xl y ear in­
tends In offer th ree  colirsiv* fo r *S- u- 
i-uiii-si's in .fo re s t iiianogeinent, 
nl iiiilizilim i, wood led ino logy , 
advanew l silv icu lliire . A t Ihe 
of Ilu- Ju n io r year there  w ill be a 
w eeks' i-iilip on flic I t ,000 arria- Of 
llie lim ber lahd at A lfred. T h is is a 
Ir.icl of lim ber land given to  tlie col­
lege by Ihe founder of the  d ep a rtm en t,
Ii i .. .Iordan, and is m ade up  m ostly  
uf while pine. 'I’tie w ork al Ibis Hales 
F orin t Gamp will constel of fo re s t 
su rveying , m illing, and  fo re s t m anugo- 
ir i i-n l .
A nnouncem ent is m ade of Hie B ates 
Bum m er School, w hich will hold a live- 
week*’ tension , beginning o.n Ju ly  (i. 
flu- f-ehool is ihn igned p rim arily  to 
fu rn ish  professional tra in ing  for teacli- 
ers-ln-serv ice.
DEATH OF HAYWARD PEIRCE
How ard Peirce, of F ra n k fo rt died 
Jan . I in San Diego, Calif., w h Jre  for 
llm past few  years lie hud res ided  w ith  
lias sis te r, Mrs. \V. A. S crlpps. M r . . 
P e irre  w i* one of M aine’s  In-sl know n 
liusiiiess in rn  and w as a lso  p rom inent 
Ihru iighoul th e  .e o u n lry  throiigli liis 
coniii-elion willi the. M ount W aldo 
g ran ilo  q u a rries  w hich ho and  his 
b ro th e rs  conducted  fo r som e y e a rs ; 
a lso  th rough  his own b u sin ess  en te r-  
ritMvi one of Hieiii b rin g  llie M osquito 
M ountain q u a rry  of which lie was 
o w ner and o pera to r from  <1885 lo Iho 
lim e of Ins deal ii.
Tin* Mnerieaii Legion—-The m en who 
saved Ihe civilization I Ju s tic e  W esley 
G. Howard in a d ram a tic  artic le , w i t -  
ten from  Iris In-ai-l, s a y s :  "As ! mg as
a. single soldier goes unem ployed, or ,i 
d isabled  hero is em b arra ssed  hy w in t ,  
nothing that lias been done for I hem  is 
enough " Read Ihi* w on d erfu l urlu-io 
iii Tin' \ - ‘W York H erald, S iiu d iy , J a n ­
uary Dili.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
W hatever your occupation  may be and bow- 
ever crowded your hour# w ith a ffairs, do uot 
fa il to accuie  a t least a  few iuluuit*s every (lay 
fo r refreshm en t of you r iuut-r Ufa w ith  a  b it 
of poetry. —C harles Kllol Norton.
WAITING
hi tuy lie lid* at
T he s ta rs  come 
The tidal wav 
N or (hue, nor 
Cau keep my
uor deep, no r h l^b , 
away from  me.
-  John Limiou t^n^
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TH REE-TIM ES* A-W EEK
R ockland, M aine, .lan. 8, 1920.
P ersona lly  appeared  Nell S. P erry , who ni 
oath dec la re s : T hai he Is pressm an in the offlr 
of th e  R ockland P ub lish in g  Co., and  th a t •> 
th e  Issue of The C ourier-(Jar.e tte  o f Jan . »l 
1920, there  w as p rin ted  a to ta l o f eopie?
B efore me, J .  W. CROCKER,
WHAT WILL CENSUS SHOW?
INCOME TAX EXEMPTION
Knox co n n ly  busines© m en who 
d u rin g  1910 paid lo r  n dverlislng  in Tlio 
G onrier-G azelte in eonneelion w ith 
L iberty  Loan and  W ar .Saving Slamp© 
Cam paigns shou ld  lak e  notice that 
they  ran  deduct su c h  a m o u n ts  from  
th e ir  incom e tax re tu rn s . Com m is­
s ioner Hoper uf the. In te rn a l Revenue 
D ep artm en t s.i j .©:
"E xpenses in cu rred  in a d v e rtis ­
ing amt prom oting  the sale of Lib­
e r ty  Bonds and W ar Saving 
S tam ps a re  d eductib le  on the pari 
of in d iv idua ls  and co rp o ra tio n s  as 
b u s in ess  expense in the  co m p u la ­
tion of taxes."
W e w ill be glad to su p p ly  o u r  pa­
tro n s  w ith  inform ation  in this connec­
tion  provided they  do not know how 
m uch m oney they  paid lo this paper 
for such  advertising .
SCHOOL TEACHERS' PAY
W hat w as said in this colum n in a 
previous issu e  of the sm a lln ess  of s a l­
a ry  received by  Rockland teach ers  in 
the g rad e  schools is lent s tr ik in g  em ­
p h asis  by Hie com m unication  from  one 
of those teachers, p rin ted  in ano ther 
colum n. A n alysis  0 /  the  sa la ry  paid 
and  tho ch a rg es  th a t the  leacher m ust 
be  a t  in o rd e r  lo m eet Hie d em ands of 
h e r  position  sh o w s that hers i- no o r­
d in ary  ta sk  to eke out the m o st m eagre 
ex istence. W e coun t upon th ese  teach­
e rs  to lay  Hie found atio n s  o f citizen­
sh ip  in o u r  boy© and g irls  and  we pay 
them  the low est w ages of unskilled  
w om en lu som e of the  m enial posilion©.
Do You Say That Rockland’s Population W ill Be Over Or 
Under Nine Thousand?
PENSION INCREASES VOTED
To m eet in creased  living co sts  m onth ­
ly  pensions to C iv il 'W a r  v e te ran s  am t 
dep en d en t re la tiv es  to ta lling  m ore than  
$05,000,000 an n u a lly  w o u ld  lie payable  
Under a  h ilt p assed  by  the H ouse T u e s­
d ay  a n d  s e n t  to the  S enate. T h e  vote 
w a s  231 to 55. T h e  m inim um  m onthly  
a llow ance  u n d e r  tiie b ill is ¥50, w hile  
p a rtia lly  d isab led  v e te ran s  w ou ld  re­
ceive ¥00. B linded and  invalid  so ld iers 
W ould he paid ¥15 m o nth ly  and  w idow s 
w o u ld  receive 830.
T iie  fall term  rep o rt, ju s t  com piled 
by  S upi. Hull, ©hows the en ro llm en t of 
200 additional pup ils , w ith o u t any  ex­
t r a  teach ers  b e in g  prov ided  in  tiie 
grades, and  only one e x tra  teach e r in 
th e  High school, w hich now  h as  an en­
ro llm ent of 320 s tu d e n ts . T iie recom ­
m endation  of only 35 p up ils  in a room 
is exceeded in m any  instances. Eigh­
teen  room© have 4 o o r  m ore  s tu d e n ts , 
arql 10 room s have 45 o r m ore, "W hich 
goes to sh o w ,” say s  S u p t. H ull, " th a t  
w e  can n o t g row  by  ab so rp tio n ; we 
m u st grow , b y  extension .”  P rov id ing  
Hie c ity  sh o w s a n  in cre a se  the coming 
year fo recasted  by  its  g ro w th  o f  the 
p a s t year, th ere  sh o u ld  be a t least fou r 
new  teach e rs  and four new  school 
room s.—.Miss Ad.ibelle Konnan of 1‘ilis-  
llelil lias su cceed ed  .Miss Jones as  
leacher of m alh em alic s  and  science in 
Hie High School. She aIIended Bale.© 
College, and  is a  g ra d u a l•: of Ihe Hills­
dale, .Midi., College.
• S en a to r T h o m as of C olorado is cred ­
ited  w ith  tho d ire c t a sse rtio n  th a t iho 
n u m b er  of m en w ho  s tru c k  d u rin g  the 
w a r  exceeded th e  n u m b er  of m en who 
defended the c o u n try  b y  several b u n ­
dl'd  tho u san d . Men w a re  left a t  hom e 
in essen tia l in d u s tr ie s  on  Ihe theory  
th a t  they  could bat tie m ore offcctiveb 
ag a in s t tiie Hun a t  th o a la th e  than  at 
tiie  fro n t. B u t it a p p ears  th a t w hile 
m illions of A m ericans w e re  in  F rance  
h o ld ing  up  ilm G erm an h orde, m ore 
m illions of A m ericans w ere  at homo 
hold ing  up  th e  (Sovernm nt. I t  is p e r­
m itte d  to ask , “ W ho won Hie w a r ? ”
A utom obile in sp ec to rs  h ave  been in 
Ih e  c ity  fo r  sev era l days m aking  a 
reco rd  of ca rs  w hich  a re  c a rry in g  1919 
n u m b er  p lates. T h e re  • is p robab ly  
tru n d le  ah ead  fo r the ow ners, p ro v id ­
in g  Ihe hooks do nob ©how Dial they 
h ad  a lread y  o rd ered  Ihe 1920 plate-., 
.A s  T h e  C ourier-G azelle  u n d e rs tan d s  
th e  m a ile r  no e a r  o w n er w ill b e  fined 
if tiie  reco rd s  show th a t  h e  ordered  
h is  n u m b er p la te  in p ro p er seaso n  and 
ha© failed to receive It th ro u g h  no fault 
o f id s own.
An av alanche in Sw itzerland  t Ihe 
o th er day re su lte d  in Ihe d ea th  of 
m an y  people and  th e  terro riz ing  o f Ihe 
rem a in d e r uf Ihe population . W e p re ­
d ict an  avalanche in .November, 1920, 
w h ich  w ill sw eep  from  one end of Ihe 
United S ta le s  to the o th er. .Many, now 
iu sa fe  p laces, w ill find  them selves out 
in Iho cold  fu r th e , f ir s t  tim e in about 
eight years.
T ho officefs or Canton L a fay e tte , 1*. 
M., i. O. U. l'\, w e re  in sta lled  la s t  iiiglil 
by  M ajor L. L. A nderson  o f Cam den, 
w ho w as a ss is te d  by  M ajor .1. Oro.stij 
Hobbs an d  P a s t  C aptain  John Johnson 
o f Cam den. Thu new  ulllcers a re :  
H arold  A. R obbins captain , A ustin  Con­
don lieu ten an t, Ur. It. L. S tevens ensign, 
L u k e  S. Davis c le rk , U. B. Luvejoy ae- 
I 'o u u t a n t .
Local baseball fails a le  mill'll in te r­
e s ted  in Ihe announcem ent lliul "Babe" 
h u lh ,  th e  w o rld 's  cham pion hom e ru n  
h i tte r ,  ha© been  sold byilie  Hud Sox lo 
th e  Y ankees. Ami they  ©hare Hie gen­
e ra l d isg u s t th a t  the New England 
loam  is to let Ilm g rea t s la r  go. II is 
sa id  th a t the  New York A m ericans 
paid  ¥125,uuu fo r Ihe ©waller.
T iie m u ch -h era ld ed  action of Hie M - 
to rn e y  General in h is  c ru sa d e  to reduce 
1 tie 11. C. L. com es in Hie form  id' ad­
vice n o t to b u y  now  b u t to w ait un til 
la le r. Tiie only  tro u b le  w ith  th a t ud- 
v ice  is, th a t  if you wail until la te r  the 
ju ic e s  keep on  going up  and y o u 're  just 
n a tu ra lly  out of luck.
Snow  in tin* night m ade fa iry land  of 
H ocklaud lino m orning, b u t  I hern  it 
ended. No snow  yet I bis. w in te r  lo 
m ake hau ling . A Solitary ©et of sleigh 
-bells wo© heal'd jing ling  by  Tiie 
C ourier-G aze tte  office iu the early  
h o u rs .
The census on Mineral or© a rc  m aking
g o o d ' p ro g re ss  in limit' w ork , and the 
d a l i s l i c s  will he fo rw arded  to W ash­
ington in d ue  season. A lready th ere  i* 
a great deal of ©peculation as to  what 
Ilm c ity ’s population  w ill be.
Ten years ago il w as 8.114. as against 
a population  of 9.150 show n by the 
c en su s  of 1900. D uring Ihe w a r  it is 
u n doub ted ly  I ru e  llial the population  
foil co n sid erab ly  below norm al, as 
m any m en •eo n  red em ploym ent in 
p laces w here  w a r  m unitions w ere 
being m an u fac tu red  and w here larger 
sh ip y a rd s  n ourished . Bath d rew  upon' 
u s  heavily , and  w hile  m any of those 
men have re tu rn ed  lo Rockland il is a 
fact that the city  ©till lias q u ite  a good- 
sized rep resen ta tio n  on tile Kennbce.
O ur g ro w th  has been a lm ost w holly 
d ue  to the new in d u stry  eslub llshcd  
bv  ilm East Coast F isheries com pany  
w hich now ha© iu tlie vicinity  of 800 
persons on its  pay ro ll, n r  co u rse  m any 
of these em ployes w ere a lready  re s i­
d en ts  of Ihe city , bu t sco res have come 
front the  neighboring  island©, and not 
a few  from  trie P rovinces.
Som e guesser© believe that Ihe new
I1 0  red u c tio n  uf Uie cu u u ly  d eb t, as 
w ii by  tiie an n u a l rep o r t of the 
lily  (ximiiuaeiunei'©, is about ©1900 
tie r  r e p o r ts  h a d  in d ica ted  th at it 
h i  h e  Wuub.
A BUSINESS SUIT
is a  m uch needed tiling. Come in and. 
look over o u r  d esigns and sam ples and  
le t  u s  m easu re  you for a  su it of o u r 
excellent
TAILORING
W e a re  show ing seine of Ihe lined a t­
trac tiv e  w eaves in su b d u ed  colors. Let 
us  tak e  y o u r  m ea su re  today.
C ifiR m e ^ a i li r r S tf ie r J ,
j 99Wais St ROCKLAND ME. Phosc. soj
NOTICE
T he A nnual M eeting of the Shareho lders o f 
the  Jtneklam l Loan and  B uild ing  A ssociation 
w ill he held  at ihe ortlce of die A ssoc iation , 
N o  -lo; M ain S treet, Rockland, M aine, a i 7 ::iu 
o 'clock, Monday evening. J an u a ry  12. 1020 fo r 
th e  followlnt: nurjio .' S :
F irs t—To listen  tu and  a c t  upon  Ihe r e ­
po rts of d ie  Officers
Second—To cliuose a B oard  of D irectors and  
an  A uditor.
T h ird —To fix the  da les  fo r the issue of die 
succeeding series of shares.
F o u rth —To receive proposed am endm ents lo 
the By-law s.
F ifth  To t ra n sa c t any  o th e r business tha t 
m ay properly conte before the  meeting.
H- 0 . u r i t l lY ,  S ecre ta ry .
Rockland, M e, Pec. Ill, 18U). 1TM
cen su s  will show  a popu lation  of be­
tw een noon an d  tn.ono am i o ilic rs  are  
w illing to w ager good m oney Hint il 
w ill not reach  S.MU by a considerab le  
figure. T he coveted 10.000 m ay he here  
.( your hence. Everybody hope© so.
Knox C oun ty 's  ce n su s  figures in the 
Iasi tw o decade a re  here  g iven:
1900 1910
Appleton ........................  915 842
Cam den ..........................  2835 3015
G ushing ..........................  <ty4 535
F riendsh ip  ..................... 814 110
Hope .............................   . 599 491
H u rrican e  ....................  251 21*1
.North Haven ................  551 535
Bocklam l ........ .............  9150 8114
Hoekporl ........................  2314 2TO2
So. T hom aston  ..............  1420 1438
St. George ......................  • 2 2 *8 '. 2201
T h om aston  ....................  2088 2305
Union ..............................  1248 1233
V inalhaven ....................  2358 23tt4
W arren  ..........................  2009 1812
W ash ing ton  ................  1019 814
Criejiavon ......................  41 40
M alin icus ......................  184 119
M ussel Ridge ..................  12 01
Total ..........................  30,400 28,981
II w ill he seen from  th e  above tab u ­
lation© th a t only th ree  place© in Knox 
co u n ty  increased  th e ir  population  be­
tw een 1900 and 1910.
Many p e rsons appruaelieit by the 
cen su s  en u m era to r w o n d er w h at it's  
all ab o u t, w hy  ©o m any ap p a ren tly  
useles© (m entions a rc  asked .
U ncle Sam  needs the cen su s  figures 
in Ids national housekeep ing , lie. needs 
lid s  know ledge fo r tiie en actm en t of 
good law© and the wi.-e d irec tion  of 
pub lic  affa irs in Hie in le re s ts  o f  a ll the 
people.
On the basis  of tile  cen su s  Ihe rep re- 
©eillalives in C ongress a re  apportioned  
am ong tho  ©tales. In o th e r  w ords, ihe 
n u m b er uf congressm en  w hich any 
©tale will h ave  d u rin g  Hie next ten 
years, will depend upon th e  p o pu lation  
of I hat. s ta te  a s  determ ined  by  Hie 
com ing census.
Nobody con ho harm ed in any w ay 
by uncovering cen su s  qiiewliuns. T he 
a n sw e rs  a rc  considered  co n fid e n tia l 
anti w ill he used  for s ta tis tic a l p u r ­
poses only. T h e  cen su s  people p u b lish  
number© and figures b id  no nam es 
T h ey  will nul give ottl any  inform ation  
about any  individual o r lti» or iter af­
fairs.
CARRIER AND CLERK
T h e U nited S la te s  Civil S erv ice Com- 
mis.-don \vilt ho ld  a o iunpelilive exam i­
nation  a i  Rockland, Me., J a n u a ry  24, 
fo r the  positions of clerk  and  c a rr ie r  in 
Hie |>osl office a t Htavklaml, M aine. 
A pplicants m u st have reached th eir 18lh 
b irth d ay , bu t not th eir 45th b irth d ay , 
<>n te d a le  of exam ination, and  m u st lie 
c itizens of the. United S la tes.
'Hie en tra n t's  s a la ry  is $1000 per an ­
num  w ith  prom otion uf 8100 every  year 
u n til a m axim um  of $1500 is reached. 
F or pam phlet uf in fo rm ation  and Ihe 
req u ired  app lication  b lank , ad d re ss  
th e  Local S acre ia ry  a t Rockland post 
office. Honorably di.M’h a rg e d  so ld ie rs, 
sa ilo rs , an d  marine© a re  given p re fe r­
ence. in certification  fur appo in tm en t.
THE FRENCH ELECTION
.Ian. II h as  been fixed a s  th e  d a te  for 
tiie election o f a president o f tin 
F rench rep u b lic  hy ttie F rench  cabinet
A s Briggs would say: “Some
one is always taking the joy 
out of life.”
"N ow  do n 't, d o n ’t tell any 
one else that you  paid seventy  
good  bones for that suit!
W hy m an, go to G reg o ry ’s; 
they are selling reliable suits at 
$22 .50  and $25 .00  in sizes 36- 
37. Last season’s goods to be 
sure bu t bang  up goods and 
m ade up in a stylish conserv­
ative model. Y ou can algq save 
$2 to $5 on an y  overcoat in the 
store du ring  balance of this 
m onth .
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
$1.00 FOR THREE MONTHS
Tim Bangui' Daily News is m olting a special offer lo new  su b sc r ib ­
ers , first :t m onib* fur $l.uu. Any p erson  clipping ou t th e  enclosed 
coupon and ©ending u©, enclosing  ¥1.00, th e  B.mgor Daily N ew s will be 
©cnl Hie first 3 month© lo any ad d ress .
The Bangor lu i l )  News i© Ihe hom e p ap e r of E aste rn , N o rth ern  
and  C entral .Maine, ilr©l to reach  Hie iim niing  field, full Assivcjated 
|<ress rep o rts . All lown© in E aste rn , N orthern  an d  C en tra l Maine 
fu lly  rep i 'o c iile d  hy reg u la r  Curi'HSpimdenls. Viter Ilm Ill's! 3 m o n th s  
Ihe juiper is so ld  a I 5o ceu ls a inoplli.
YOU GET TH E. NEWS FIRST IN THE DAILY NEWS
FILL THIS OUT
Please send the B angor Daily News for three m onths
t o
N A M E .
A D D R E S S ........................................................
Enclosed Please Find $1.00 for Same.
SCHOOL TEACHERS’ PAY
Rockland Grade In stru c to r*  Receive In 
These T im es a W ane Much Below
Msids in Dom estic Service
E d ito r of T ile C ourier-G azelle :
An ed ito ria l In a  recen t issue  of your 
p a |ie r called a lien  I Ion to tlm  fuel that 
Ihp leach ers  in the  low er grades of tha  
c ily  solm ute do not receive m uch m ore 
pay th an  w om en in dom estic  a d v ic e  in 
m any  p laces. T h a t I© a ©laleniont 
w o rth y  of C onsideration, bill it slum  Id 
bo rev e rsed —These teachers receive in 
ac tu a l value a few hu n d red  do lla rs  
les© Ilian th e  mo ids in com forlab le  
hom es.
During ai tendance at Hie last annual 
m eeting of Um Maine T eachers ' A»m>- 
ela tlon  in P o r tla n d , the w rite r  w as told 
by  Iho w om an w ith  whom  she hoarded  
lliat m any m aids em ployed in P o r tla n d  
w ere receiving ¥('>24 a year, besides 
tlicir board . A frien d  of m ine, a Maine 
teacher, last y ear accepted  a position  
a s  m o th e r 's  he lp e r in a fam ily living 
n ea r Boston. Her d u tie s  w ere  light, 
ho received m ore th an  8400 a year, 
besides hoard , w h ich  included a h e a t­
ed room and a p riv a te  bathroom .
Such h e lpers  in p r i v a t e  home© a re  
not requ ired  to a tte n d  annual conven­
tion© w ith  an expense vary ing  from  
¥15 (o $30, o r lose t £ e |r tpay d u r in g  Hie 
ssiuiis. ff rem ain ing  ai. hom e; they 
a re  not req u ired  lo  su b scrib e  fo r  edu­
cational m agazines, o r  to buy book© 
to help them  in th e ir  tine of w o rk ; 
they  a re  not req u ired  to ©how a ili- 
plom a from  a N orm al School, giving 
vidence of tw o y e a rs ' of special tra in ­
ing for llieir w ork . If Hie rn sl of 
board  and  room© i© doub led  it doc© nut 
affect them .
The highest am ount paid lo g rade  
teachers e x c e p t  p rincipals in R ock­
land  is ¥f>29 a  year, averaging  a b o u t 
¥12 a week. F a r m any of (hern board  
and  lau n d ry  c o s ts  from  ¥8 lo $10 d u r ­
ing Ihe school year. Thn©e. who cannot 
live th rough  Hie vacation at Hie ex­
pense of th e ir  p a re n ts  m ust find o ilie r  
w ork  to enable  them  lo resum e teach ­
ing Ihe follow ing year.
is it not a d ep lo rab le  fafl that teach ­
er© w ho go home, fo r vacations a rc  
ften  obliged to bo rro w  m oney for Ihe 
rc ln rn  tr ip ?  Is  il s tra n g e  liial m an 
schools in M aine a rc  closed for lack  of 
leacher©? A rc th e  m aids who p rep a re  
Hie food and  w ash  dish*© in the home© 
of m ore va lu e  th in  the fa ith liil teach 
e rs  who have so large a p a rt in  thu 
m oral and m ental developm ent of om 
fu tu re  citizens— Iho children  of to d ay ?
A Grade T each er
'■ • 7 2 S 7  \ t : 3
I k h j i  &
CENTRAL LABOR UNION
Local O rganizations Are Now U nder One
Head—W ill G uard Against Bolshevist
E lem ent.
A cen tra l lab o r union lias been o r­
ganized in Ibis c ily , taking in to  il© 
m em bersh ip  a ll Hie local o rgan izations 
w hich a re  affiliated w ith  Ihe A m erican 
F ederation  of Labor—Ihe C arp en ters  
and  Jo iners, Ship p a rp en  tors, P a in te rs , 
M asons and B rick layers, P lu m b ers  and 
C lgarm akers.
Thu officers a re :  P resid en t, Ivan A 
T n iew orlhy-: vice, p res id en t, \V. O. ilog- 
r s ;  record ing  se cre ta ry , W illiam  F 
s im m o n s: financial secre ta ry , W illiam  
Sw eeney. M eetings a re  to be field on 
the fo u rth  T u esd ay  o f each m onth  at 
280 Main s tre e t, the Immn of the 
P a in te rs ' Union. T he  p u rp o se  of the 
organization, as  s la te d  b y  P resid en t 
T ru ew o rth y , is not only  self-p ro tection , 
toil to g u a rd  ag a in s t the  invasion  of 
Iffe rad ical e lem en t w hich is de trim en t­
al to local w o rk m en  and  em ployer 
alike.
The C entral L abor Union s ta r ts  w ith  
u m em bersh ip  of app ro x im ate ly  450, 
The v arjous unions com posing it have 
the follow ing o rg an iza tio n :
Ship C arpen ters  Local Union, No.
I. 341—W. 0 . Rogers p res id en l, C harles 
T h o rn to n  financial se cre ta ry , C harles 
U oardinan record ing  se cre ta ry , ,\ 
Rainier treasu re r .
C a rp en te rs ’ and .Joiners’ Union, No 
IOG0—W illiam  li. M axcy, J r., p resident, 
d ia r ie s  Ames record ing  secre ta ry , W al­
le r  S. N orton, financial se c re ta ry , W il­
liam F. Simmon© tre a su re r .
c igarm aker© ’ Union, No. 213—A rth u r
J. T itu s  p residen t, P . M cAulifle secre ­
ta ry  and tre a su re r .
B rick layers’ and P la s te re r s ’ U nion— 
Benjam in W ooster p residen t, George 
Orbbe se c re ta ry , B ern ard  B u tle r  tre a s ­
u rer .
Painter© ’ Union—Ivan A. T n ie w o rlh y  
p res id en t.
SUR1NERS LADIES' NIGHT
To Bo Held in P o rtlan d  This Year on 
M arch I t .
At it© last m eeting  Kora T em ple voted 
to  hold it© anim al L adies' Night thi© 
w in te r  a t  P o r tla n d . T h is is Hie one 
.Statewide social event th a t  is  an  annual 
affa ir iq Maine an d  is a lw ay s looked 
fo rw ard  to w ith  a g rea t deal of in te ' 
by  a ll S hriners  and th eir ladies w ith 
p a rticu la r  em p h asis  on  "Ilm  lad ies,") 
and  a lw ay s mean© th e  best p ro cu rab le  
ip all that goes to l in k s  up  Hie mvi;©- 
sa ry  e lem en ts of a goffd tim e. It will 
be rem em bered  th a t  in 1917 P ortland  
w as chosen  a© ihe p lace for the m eeting  
and a! Hut. tim e Ihe Exposition Build­
ing, one of Hie la rg e s t building© in ,N(‘VV 
England, w as taxed  to its  capac ity . The 
p lans fo r the com ing .Ufoir a re  in lh< 
h an d s  of Ho* several committee© and 
Hie da te  fixed as M arch It. It is saf 
lo predict llial Ihe P o rtlan d  Shriller 
will see  to i t  Hint the  w e n t is p ro p erly  
cared  for.
WINTER LOCAL MAILS
Time ol T heir C loiiny and A rrival A 
the R ockland Postottiue.
•'T rain Mail.-" include  all Ihe tow ns 
on lb,- line of the Knox <t Lincoln 
l nion, Appleton, * W ash ing ton , L ibert > 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Tram Maila
Arrive Clone
11.35 3. in. 1.1(1 a. m.
5.00 p. in. 12.45 p .m .
1 1 ,20 p. in. 4.(JO ]>. m.
For Sunday iritis , S a tu rd a y  $ p. in. 
S uudaya
11.35 a. in.
Carndeu, H ockport and  Gleneove
7 .:t0 a .rn  10.45 a. in.
l.ou p. in. 4 39 p. Ill
5.50 p. m. 8,30 p .m .
V inalhaven
North Haven, Stoniuytou, Sw an's Island
10.00 a. m. i.oo p. in.
M atiuicus and  Crichaveu 
T u esday  and F rid ay9.00 p. 111. 7.00 g. III.
Rockville and  Hockport
7.30 a. m. 12.15 p.iil.
Ash P oint and  Owl’s Bead10.30 i. m. ' 2.00 p. ill.
tiouth T bam astgu , C laik  Island , Spruce
Head
v.30 a. m. 41.30 a. in.
12.30 |>. m. 5.00 p. hi.
AS BEAUTIFUL
a s  w e can m ake it w e  w a n t Hie Ias i 
re s tin g  p lace of those  d ea r to u s . 
MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES
in a rtis tic  designs, in tr ic a te ly  carved , 
w e offer, asr w ell as  m odels of c lass ic  
sim plic ity .
L e t us  show  you som e sk e tch es  of 
m on u m en ts  th a t  w ou ld  look w ell on 
y o u r lo t.
FRED S. M ARCH  m2hncuhm.!K*l
The New M onum ental W areroom e 
P a rk  St., Cor. B rica. Rockland, Me
The Animal’a T r u s t
**I w ill n o t f e a r  w h n t m an  can  d o l"  
T h e  b e s t "D o n 't  W o rry "  a p p e a l has 
b een  Issued  by tiie  U n ited  S ta te s  pub* 
lie h e a lth  se rv ice . In  a s ta te m e n t p re ­
se n tin g  s ta t is t ic s  on  n e rv o u s  d ise a se s  
and  sho w in g  tiie  ten d en cy  o f  the  
w o rry  h a b it to  s h o rte n  life  th is  s e rv ­
ice  s a y s :  "S o  f a r  ns  Is know p. no
b ird  e v e r  t r ie d  to  b u ild  m ore  n e s ts  th an  
I ts  n e ig h b o r; no fox  ev e r f re t te d  be­
c a u se  h e  h ad  on ly  one bo le  In w hich 
to  b id e ;  no  sq u ir re l  e v e r  (lied of 
a n x ie ty  le s t  he  sh o u ld  n o t lay  by 
enough  n u ts  fo r  tw o  w in te rs  in s te a d  
o f one. and  no dog e v e r  lost an y  sleep  
o v er th e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  d id  n o t  hav t 
enough  b o n es  la id  a s id e  fo r  h is  declin ­
ing  y e a rs .”
F o rg e t L ittle  T ro u b les .
W hen  o ne  th in k s  a b o u t it, few  b a p  
p e n in g s  a re  Im p o rta n t enough to  tak e  
se rio u s ly . W h y  b e  d is tu rb e d  a b o u t 
th e  c o u n tle ss  l i t t l e  tilin g s  t lm t i r r i ­
ta te ,  a9 k s  a  w rite r . W h a t  is  u m an ’s 
ph ilo so p h y  th a t  It c a n  m ee t g re a t  is ­
su e s  lik e  a s to ic  a n d  m ak e  him  uncom  
fo r ta b le  to  liv e  w ith  Ju s t b een u se  th» 
coal b ill h a p p e n s  to  b e  la rg e  o r  his 
new  c o a t do es  n o t fit q u ite  to  Ills l ik ­
in g ?  O nce h a v in g  lo s t o n e 's  tem per 
t h e  w hole  w o rld  Is o u t  o f  J o in t—at 
l e a s t  fo r  th e  tim e  being , an d  a s  men 
liv e  lu  th e  “ tim e  b e in g ,” f h a t  m eau s 
m uch .
M oney C an n o t Buy T hem .
S c a tte re d  up  a n d  dow n th is  c o u n ­
t ry  a re  a  n u m b er o f  co ttn g e s  w hich  
no  m illio n a ire , h o w ev er w ea lth y , could 
posslhl.v h o p e  to  p u rch a se , n o te s  an  
exchange . H Jratford-on-A von lia s  tw o 
su ch  c o tta g e s— th e  h o u se  In w hich 
S h a k e sp ea re  w a s  b o rn  a n d  th e  dw ell­
ing  o f h is  sw e e th e a r t  an d  w ife , A nne 
H a th a w a y . V ario u s  a t te m p ts  have 
been  m ad e  to  s e cu re  th e se  h isto ric , 
th o u g h  h u m b le  c o tta g e s , b u t  so  fa t  
w ith o u t success , o w ing  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th ey  u re  th e  p ro p e r ty  o f th e  n a tio n , th e  
g o v ern m en t h av in g  p u rch a se d  th em  
In th e  s ix tie s  fo r  £3,000 each .
B illy’s Q ueer Dog.
B illy ’s fa v o r i te  to y  is  n l i t t l e  b a t ­
te re d  dog m ad e  o f c lo th , w h ich  is 
c a lled  S p o rt. T ills  dog’s  p e rm a n e n t oc­
c u p a tio n  Is s it t in g  on h is  h in d  legs. 
R ecen tly  h is  m o th e r  w a s  a b o u t to  ta k e  
B illy  fo r  a  w a lk . T h ey  h ad  Ju s t  s ta r t ­
ed w h en  h e  a sk ed  if  h e  m ig h t go back  
to  g e t S p o rt. S p o rt h a v in g  Joined 
them , tiie  th re e  h a d  gone sc a rc e ly  a  
block w h en  B illy  seem in g  to  no tice  
fo r  th e  firs t tim e  th a t  Ills p e t w a s  fo r­
ev e r seated , s a id :  "O h, I g u ess  I ’ll ta k e  
S p o rt b a c k ; no  u©e o f him  go ing  With 
us, h e’s  only go t tw o  w a lk e rs ."
S cen t a  M ystery .
S trn n g o  th a t  s to ry  to ld  som e y e a rs  
ago  a b o u t a n  a n c ie n t t re e  In  a  coun­
t ry  tow n . U n d er i t  w a s  o nce  found  
th o  body o f u w om an c la sp in g  in  h e r 
h a n d  som e w ild  thym e, s a y s  a n  ex ­
change. N obody knew  h e r, an d  no 
w ild  th y m e g rew  n e a r. Y et a f te r ­
w a rd s  a s tro n g , u n m is ta k a b le  scen t 
o f w ild  th y m e  w a s  o ften  no ticed  u n ­
d e r  th e  tre e . T h e  seeu t h a u n te d  th e  
s p o t;  peop le  w holly  ig n o ra n t o f  th e  
c irc u m sta n ce s  could  sm ell it, am i 
w ould look fo r th e  p la n t  w hich w as n o t 
th ere ,
a j im ’s  C o rn er  j*
JIM’S 55c SPECIAL CH O CO LATES A S U SU A L
C O M M E N C E  N O W  A N D  USE T H E M  A L L  Y E A R  
T H E  BEST T H A T  M O NEY C A N  BUY 
FRID AY A N D  S A T U R D A Y  _
500 LBS. ASSORTED CHOCOLATES'
39  CENTS A  PO U ND
PIPES Our Specialty— If You W ant Anything In the 
PIPE— W E ’VE GOT IT
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco— Best Line in the City.
Fruits the Best at the Lowest Price.
E X T R A  LARG E G R A PE  FRUIT, 10 CENTS EAC H
J A M E S  D O N  13IS
352  MAIN S T R E E T ................................. CO RNER ELM
Today! The Shepherd of ihe Hills M y
A  splendid story , splendidly told. A sk those w ho 
saw  it yesterday. E-vening perform ance begins at 7 
o 'clock, and is con tinuous. Prices 35 and 50 cents.
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
WALLACE REID in “ The Roaring Road”
R ecords m ust be sm ashed for business pu rposes and  
the star m ust beat the L im ited in an  open race if he w an ts 
to catch the girl and please her father, the Bear. A n  
au to  m an u factu rer, it is the la tte r 's  privilege to see that 
his car is the "speed k in g ."  A nd w hat a  race it is! Now 
ahead of the tra in— now  behind it— and the scenes p u n c­
tuated  w ith  flashes of headlights that are  sm othered  at 
tim es w ith the gloom  of night. A nd the travelers en jo y ­
ing it as m uch as the spectators.
A lso we offer "FOOTL1GE1T M A ID S" (co m ed y ), 
O U T IN G  C H E S T E R  and  the PI IO T O P L A Y  M A G ­
A Z IN E
FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y
PEGGY HYLAND in “ A Girl in Bohemia”
A  w ealthy  society girl w an ted  to be an au thoress, 
and to ob tain  the true  B ohem ian a tm osphere  w en t to 
G reenw ich village to dwell. She is im posed up o n  by 
everybody and is finally accused of m urder. T h e  clim ax 
is a com plete surprise.
“ ELMO, T H E M IG H TY” IN ITS 13th PH A SE  
T O D A Y , ONLY  
MARY MACLAREN
. —IN—
“THE PETAL ON THE C U R R EN T”
“THE FATAL FORTUNE”’
A n Arbuckle com edy, Ford
E S S S S H H e [ y y E r e n j a f i  g
W ith in  the  cou rse  of a few  w eeks  
w e h ave  pu rchased  tw o  s to cks,
Levensaller’s of Waldoboro 
and Tom Hunt’s of Camden
If you are seriously in search of M en s and Boys C loth ing and 
Furn ish ings at prices far below  that w hich  a m erchant m ust charge 
you if he buys in the regular w ay, visit th is store.
Have you heard of Felt Hats and Derbies at 98 cents and $1.39;  
Caps at 25c, 49c and 73c; beautiful T ies at 50c; good heavy H ose  
at 33c, and so on? W e have them.
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
3 6 0  MAIN STREET
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Calk of the cown
Coming Neighborhood Events
Jan . 8— V inalhaven W ater Co. hearin g  before  
Ib ib llc  irtllH Ies Commission n t R ockland M u n ic i­
pal Courtroom .
Jan . 9—M ethebosee"Club m eets w ith M rs 
T. JM nckingtnn
.Ian. 13— A nnual s tockholders’ m eetings of 
R ockland hanks
•Inn. 21— M onthly m eeting of B ap tis t  M en 's 
League
Feb. 12— L incoln 's B irthday .
Feb. 18— Lent begins
Feb. 20—Camden ? A nnual b a il of A tlan tic  
Engine Co.
Feb. 22—W ashington’s B irthday .
Feb. 24-28— M asonic F a ir
M arch 1*0— P ortland  au tom obile  show.
M arch 11—S h rin c rs ’ L adles N ight to be held  
In 'P o rtlan d .
M arch 17—81. P a tr ic k 's  Day.
A pril 4— E aste r Sunday.
A pril 10— P a tr io t's  Buy.





t i ip l .  I,o sier Snow w ho recen tly  
Ills residence on PacMlc ®l refit, 
m oved lo Catnden.
p en . B e rry  Lodge, K. of | \ ,  Ims its 
big m eeting tonight- election or nffi- 
c e rs , ro ll cull, degree ’ w ork, su p p e r, 
c l c .
The sm all in iil box in fro n t o f M oor’S 
d ru g  s to re  w as la te ly  rem oved. A 
large box is to be placed near Un-ini 
fi-uil s to re .
M iss A lb erth a  T hom pson lias re ­
tu rn e d  from  a vacation  visit in Boston, 
and  is again  em ployed a t Dr. T. Iv 
T ib b e tts ’ den ial office.
Lonesom e tim es pi Knox Com ity Jail 
w here  (lie so lita ry  p rlso u e r I.- a  w om an 
w ho Is se rv ing  u sen tence. Kmply is 
the wood yard , Boozer'® gone.
No oOlce in « scaporl low n is com ­
p lete  w ith o u t a tide ca lendar. G corgi- 
Ilo b erts  A  Co. Inc., m arin e  in su ran ce  
b ro k ers , liav.e o ur thunk.-- fo r a very 
h an d y  one.
Am ong those a r r e s te d  In B angor 
d u rin g  u recen t ‘'dope" ra id  w as .Mrs. 
Krances D. B u tle r of Rockland, who 
w as charged  w ith  having  m orph ine in 
h e r possession  illegally , sh e  is herd 
th ere  ponding trial.
A Rockland p rofessional m an w as 
h ea rd  sp u tte rin g  considerab ly  y e s te r­
d ay  because h e  w as culled upon to pay 
a tru ck in g  bill of $2 for having  h a lf  u 
ton  of coke h au led  from  I lie gus bouse 
to his otlleo. lefts Ilian a Ijisi-uil loss 
from  th e  co rn e r of T lllson  avenue.
.The John Bird Co.’s em ployes are 
going in force to the ® kaliug r in k  Id- 
night. Some of them  a re  a b it rust}  
from  lack  of p ractice , bu l expect to re ­
peal th e  v ictories w hich  lliey achieved 
on Ihe O akland l ’a rk  baseb a ll g ro u n d  
(lu ring  ihe sum m er. M anager T a r r 's  
new r in k  is >sl*iu.lily increasing  in 
p o p u larity . •
The jMitilir u n i t i e s  Gommimsinn is in 
sesson  if Mo. City Council room s Ibis 
forenoon, (Hying a hearin g  in Mie m ai­
ler of Ihe proposed advance in ra le s  by 
Ihe Vinalhaven W afer Co.
Golden Rod C hap ter, 0 . E. S. will 
hold ils  reg u la r m eeting  F riday  n ight, 
followed by inelo llalion . The inetTlII- 
ing odleer will he P ast W orthy  M atron 
Laura M axry a ssis ted  by  Anna C oom bs 
as m arshal.
From  George A. W o o ste r’s  m arke t 
y este rd ay  cam e a v ariegated  heel w ith 
red and w hite  s tr ip e s  a lb -m ating . 
W hile  beets and even golden h ee ls a re  
not uncom m on, b u t  s lr ip ed  bools 
d o n 't g row  in every  garden .
Eighteen-Inch ice c lea r  as  c ry s ta l, 
being hewn o u t of C hickaw aukie  Lak 
hy crew® w orking  fo r T h o rn d ik e  & llix 
and the C entral 'Ic e  Co. 'P resent! 
Micro w ill b e  a  dem and  fo r ju s t  
enough snow  to m ake m nuolli go in ’ 
H undreds of Knox C ounty  ucoplo 
w ere d isappoin ted  nol lo have seen  tin 
P elican  Day" plotnrc® w hich w en 
how n a t P a rk  T h ea tre  recen tly  iin tti 
iiouneed. T hey w ill he plea«ed l< 
know  llial Mo- p ic tu re  will bo repeale< 
at Em pire T h e a lr r  M onday and T u e s ­
day; Hid Mie cam era m an eat-di you?
T h e  residence of F rank  E. P e rry  on 
C rape s tre c l. tem p o rarily  unoccupied, 
w as .visited som e tim e la s t  w eek hy 
a u d acio u s  burglaivs, w ho s to le  M rs. 
Perry'®  nice p rese rv es, and Uien had 
the urtisl lo c a rt  a w a y  a ton of coke. 
M r. P erry  is o u t of the c ity  an d  the 
b u rg la ry  w as d iscovered  S u n d a y  by 
his w ife, w ho is m eantim e s la y in g  a I 
h e r  form er home. /P ile  m a tte r  w iw  not 
rep o rted  lo the police, how ever, unlit 
T uesday , and Mie Ira it by  llial tim e 
w as good and cold.
lie !  Sm ith, w ho resigned  Mie cap­
ta incy  of Mie N. A. B urpee Hose Co., 
w hen lie m oved to Cam den, h as  been 
succeeded by  C h arles  II. Nye, w ho re­
ceived Ihe iclcclion u nan im ously . Mr. 
Sm ith  handled  the a ffa irs  of Ihe com ­
pany  in a v ery  cap ab le  m anner and  re ­
tire s  from  Ihe cap ta in cy  w ith  the good 
w ill of everybody w h o  ha® been anso- 
cia led  w ith  him . The “(Burps" show ed 
llie lr apprec iation  b y  p re c e d in g  hiru 
al Ihe las t m eeting  will) a w ell tilled 
p u rse . The new  cap ta in , Mr. Nye, is 
certain ly , no s tra n g e r  to the F ire De­
p a rtm en t hav in g  been  a  m em ber of il 
s ince 1881, w ith  Mie exception of abou t 
nine m oun ts. lb: began Ins s e rv ic -  
w ith  the Hook A L ad d er Co., w as fo re ­
m an of the  X. A. B u rp ee  H ose Co. in 
1007, w as s te w ard  of Mie Gen. B erry 
Hose Co. u n d e r Forem an Galen F. llix, 
and  w as a s s is ta n t  engineer u n d e r 
Chief Engineer John  A. Karl. Tum bling  
out of bed in Hie m iddle  of the night to 
a n sw e r a lire a la rm  is seo jr.il n a tu ra  
to him .
T he pupil® of Ihe Rockland school®
extend I h e a rty  invitation  lo the c it­
izens lo a tten d  Ihe m ass  m eeting  to he 
held in Ihe High School a ssem b ly  hall 
Friday evening. in ihe Intcrpslp 
of cniicalion. Good m usic and good 
« p eak ers  w ill in su re  a p leasan t even­
ing.
Recent Im provem enls in Mie McLain 
school building, which have been paid 
for .with m oney earned  hy Ihe pupil 
a re :  ru b b e r  track in g  on Mie Iwo 
lllglil® of stains a t  theJyoys* end of the 
b u ild ing : e leclric  light® in Room 5 and 
Room 10. and d ishes and s ilv erw are  in 
Ihe dom estic science room.
Friday n igh t a m eeting of v ita l im­
p o rtance  lo Ihe citizens of Rockland 
will he held a l  High School. S uperin ­
tenden ts  and principal® from  Knox 
and W aldo coun ties  will speak , w hile 
vocal and In stru m en ta l m usic  will be 
fu rn ished  by  Ihe school organizations. 
No collod ion  will he taken, an d  you 
won't I)® called upon lo vote for a new 
High School. The ipn®lion u n d e r dis­
cussion  is a se rio u s  one, and  upon ils 
so lid  Ion hangs I hr- w e lfa re  of M aine’s 
schools for the com ing year. P ublic 
®pirltfid persons sh ou ld  try lo be al 
thies- meeting.
Rockland Lodge, A. A F. M„ review ed 
a fa ir ly  p ro sp e ro u s year al i ts  annual 
m eeting  T u esd ay  uiglil. T he  m em ber­
sh ip  is now  867, a  gain of 10 over las ' 
y ear. T ho lodge lost b u t tw o m em bers 
by death . 11 w as voled lo m ake an  as- 
® essment of 83 add itional lo m em ber- 
hip du es  fu r  Ihe p u rp o se  of hiking 
over Masonic T em ple bonds. These 
odloers w ere e le c te d : R. S. C lem ents, 
W. M.; Israel Snow , ,Ir., S. W . and 
tre a s u re r ;  Em erson S ad ler, J. W .; A. I. 
Mather,- s e c r e ta r y ; H arry  Brow n, S. I).; 
C hester H arrington , .1. U. A p riv a te  In­
s ta lla tio n  w ill be held  n ex t T u esday  
n ight.
Millinery Sale
100 up-to-date H A TS
$15, reduced to $8 , $5  
$10, reduced to $6 , $4  
$8, reduced to $3 .50
$6, reduced to $2 .50 , $3 .00  
FEW  A T  $1 .00  
All Prices Strictly  Cash
Deborah L. Perry
578 Main Street
:> u a u r e n a j a r a i a r a r g r a f g n u H f 7 J i i ^ f a r e j H f H f B i B f s r g f E r a r a i H r a j z f z r a r a r B i B f g j H r a r a i a E r ^
F or S A T U R D A Y
Flovd L. R enner has en ler.sl Mie em
ploy o f the Knox C ounty E leclric Go 
lo do in te rio r w iring .
M rs..I t. C. Hull, w ife  of Ihe stlperln  
lendenl o f  school®, is filling Ihe leactu 
vaitiney  a t Hie Highland school tern 
p orarlty . •
Judge  E. W. Pike left ||ii® m orning 
for Align® I a and MacliJas lo spend III 
b alance of the week. He will a llcn d  
su p rem e court al Machlas.
Ilep u ly  Sheriff Kalloeli w enl In Ali 1 li 
nocket T u esd ay  a fte r  Victor Koski, wil­
ls -alleged to have d efau lted  iiis ball in 
mi Intoxication c a se ' The depu ty  
tu rn ed  w ith  b is  mini Iasi n ight, and 
occupying  a  s id le  o f room s In tin 
coun ty  h o tel on Lime rook and  High 
s tre e ts .
Jarne® J. S tu a rt ,  who had lo ts of 
Rockland friends  when lie carried  on 
b arb ersh o p  here, g rad u a tin g  Into life 
insurance, is now  located In C um ber­
land , M aryland, w here lie is local agenl 
for the  E ureka Life Insu rance  (Jo. of 
Baltim ore. Jim  is hom esick, as  any 
no rth ern  boy in a so u th e rn  tow n n a t ­
u rally  w o u ld 'b e , and In- lias cen t for 
The C ourier-G azelle, w hose three 
lime® a  week visit s will solace him in 
Ihe lonesom e m om ents w ith  gossip  of 
old frien d s  an d  scen es  llial lie carries  
in m em ory.
Al Ihe annual m eeting of the  Rock 
land, T hpinnslon  A Cam den S tree t 
Railway -Relief A ssociation these  ofll- 
cec® w ere e lec ted : P residen t, F. H
K enney; vice p i'esklcnl, j .  Sullivan 
secre ta ry , C. Ii. G regory; tre a su re r . II 
\V. K eep; tru s tee s . II. Gregory for Iwo 
years, W illiam Brow n for th ree  year.- 
and  Fred G regory for one year. Tli 
Assoeiaton ha®, a m em hership  of 108 
and w ith  s ljtll.aP  jn  ils tre a su ry  
organization of u /  sm all im portance 
T iie S tree t R ailw ay w orkers lake 
g rea t deal of in te r e s t 'In  II, seeing the 
value of ®ucli an  instilu tion .
Mrs. .Millie F. Tlionta®, M rs. B ertha 
IRggiiis. M rs. S arah  'Billing- and  Mr 
Midi P a c k a rd  visitud C harles Keizer 
Relief Corps in W aldoboro la®l Friday 
\  delicious d in n er consisting  of baked 
beans, cold boiled ham , sa lads, dough­
n u ts, cake, w hipped cream  pie, tea and  
coffee, app les and  oranges w ere served  
at noon. Al tlie m eeting in Ihe a fte r  
noon two candidate® were, in h a led  in to  
th e  o rd er and M rs. Thoms® insta lled  
I lie new ly elected  officers fo r the  en su - 
ing year. All sp eak  in the  h ighest 
term s of the very  p leasan t day  spoil I 
and  (lie co rd ia lity  of the  C tu r le  
Keizer C orps ladies.
A urora Lodge, -F. A A. M.. at i ls  an ­
nual m eeting, last n ight, e lected tin 
officers: W in. D T albot, W. M.; Benja­
min S. .While-house, S. W .; A. F. W is- 
ner, J. W .: E dw ard  C. P ayson , tre a s ­
u re r ;  Albert H. N ew bert, s e c re ta ry ;  
Ju d so n  I. G rouse, 5. D.; Leroy N. Col- 
bo rn , .1. D. Thewe and Ibe appoin ted  
officers will be public ly  insta lled  
W ednesday evening, Jan . 28. The 
nau l rep o rt uf se c re ta ry  N ew bert 
show ed that 37 have been in itia led  
d u rin g  th e  year, and  that theft- a re  17 
aw aiting  .tra n sp o r ta t io n  a la gout. 
T here  have been seven dea th s  b o ring  
Ihe year. The presold  m em bership  i® 
431. The Ihwnoial condition of the 
lodge is ex trem ely  sa tis fa c to ry , a nel 
gain of 8750 b e ing  show n the pasl 
year. By unan im ous vote Mie lodge de­
cided upon a p e r capita a ssessm en t of 
83 a  head  fo r the piu-pose of tak ing  
over M asonic Tem ple bonds.
Roast Beef
RIB R O A ST
C H U C K
P O T
P IE  M E A T
Fancy Western Corn Fed Beef
NEW SMOKED SHOULDERS 23a a lb.
- A L L  S IZ E S , F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y —
I  *
What could be better with a can of 
DANDELION GREENS 20c a can 
SPINACH GREENS 19c a can
While they last==
NEW NAVEL ORANGES $1.00 size for 75c dozen 
NEW FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT 4 for 25c
C a r r y - A l l  H a g  F r e e  to E v e r y  L a d y  C u s t o m e r
A SUNDAY BAND CONCERT
T he Oakland Parle ftand w ill give * 
concei’l in Cam den Opera iHouee S u n ­
d ay  a fte rn o o n  beginning  a t  *2..T0. A 
s ilv er collection w ill be  taken. Tho 
p rogram  follow *:
M arch—On tin* Hike, I. Brookennhiro
O verture— Wedding King. George Blgelotv
T enor Solo— T he Cross. H a rrie t W are
H aro ld  \V. Greenn
C oncert W altz—Evening S ta r , Then B aton 
C ornet a n d  M rm phone Duet— Holy C ity,
C. Fish and  K enneth W hito
B aritone  Solo—Selected,
John  T ay lo r
M arch—W ashington  Grays,
T enor Solo—S ouk of the Soul, Joseph C. B riel 
H arold W. G reene 
O verture— B ridal Hoses,
T enor Solo- I H ear You C ulling Me,
C harles M arshall 
Mr. Green *(l»y request)
M arch—Selected,
B a ritone  Solo—Selected.
Mr. Taylor
C ornet Solo—My Kosurv,
C. A. Fish
M arch— Freo Lance, Sousa
MICKIE SAYS
[ EDITORS IS SUBE FORGIVItVcusses? a o u n  k i n  o ie  a n ’
BEAT 'e m  OUTEN E LE V EN  
N E A 9 S ' S U B S C R IP T IO N  (\n ’
Th e n  T h e  e d i t o r ’l l  s e t
DOWN AN’ W R IT E  H A L E  A 
fC-OLUNIN ABOUT W HAT A F IN E  
, FELLER THE OECEASEO W UZ 
a n ’ HOW  EVERNBOO'* w i l l  
M I S S  M IN IS
MRS. J. 0. JOHNSON
Arubine, w idow  of the lu te  O p t ,  J. 
O. JohiiM n of L iberty , d ied  al her 
hom e, Dei-. 31, u fle r  an I Hue®® of severed 
w eeks. M rs. Johnson w as horn  in Mor­
rill, Mie d a u g h te r  of Isaiah  and Ardie 
N eal, and  w as m arried  to C apl. Johnson 
Dee. 12, 1866, going lo L ib e rty  a few 
year® la te r  lo live. She soon look up 
the -business of d ressm ak in g  and  fur 
m any y ea rs  h ad  a  largo p a tronage  in 
that and  o th e r  town®. sihe w as a lw ay s 
kind, obliging am t beloved by  a large 
c irc le  of friends. She Is su rv iv ed  by  two 
s is te rs . M rs. Sophia Low ell, M rs. L. t 
Mop- ■ and a ( laugh in ', A rtie  M., who 
lovingly cared  for tie r  th rough  in any 
w eeks of h e r sufferings. T h e  fu n era l 
serv ice  w as al Mie hom e Friday  a f te r ­
noon, Rev. II. \V. A bbutt co n d u ctin g  the 
service.
BORN
Ilurtltm — Roikluiul, Jan . 9, to  Mr. and  Mr«. 
F red  H arden , a son—weight S l s
Iinia—Thom uaton, Jan. 3, To M r. and  Mrs 
Percy H ills, a son.
MARRIED
W eed-W alsh— Itoekland , Dec. 2U, to  Itrv. 
IMln> A. A llen, J r .,  Raymond P a rk e r  Weed 
uud Helen Louise W alsh, lm|J| o f H oik Lind.
H erfiuu in-L enian  West L iberty , B ee 27, Oien 
H errlniun of M ontvlllc and  M rs. Meda Leman 
of West L iberty
M ontgoim ry-C rouso New York, Dec. 22. 
C eorgr Montgomery o f Detroit, M ich., and 
Hazel M. C rouse of Tlioiuastun.
DIED
T a lb o t—Camden, Jan . i, George If Talbot
F ren ch — Cam den, Jan . j , John  I’. Irani*!), 
aged 73 years.
(■liman—S eanuuout, Dee. 20, C h u 'e s  L G 'l- 
muii.
WHEN YOU SUFFER 
FROM RHEUMATISM
A lm ost any m an w ill te ll you 
that S loan ’s L inim ent 
m eans r e lie f
For practically every man h a s  used 
it who has guttered from r h e u m a t i c  
aches, soreness of muscles, stillness of 
joints, the results o/ wcaijgcr e#jnjsjjre.
Women, too, by the hundreds of 
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis, 
lame backs, neuralgia, sick headache. 
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economi­
cal, quickjy effective Say “ Sloan's 
Liniment" to your druggist. Let it 
today. 35c, 70c, $1.40
T he h1 coin Iraw le r C urlew  due al 
l!ii> pur? S u in ltv  niglil wills a  large 
fare of fresh  fish. The Hast Coast 
F isheries Com pany now  h as  .-w on 
Iraw lens on  the h anks con tinuously , 
hu t of lale  Ihcy have been d ischarg ing  
in B oston and  New Y ork lo lake ad ­
van tage of Ihe high prices w h ich  fre sh  
lish have com m anded there .
* * * *
Clarence A. W hilney , w ho lias been 
in charge of the  A herihaw  C onstrue 
lion Co.’s w ork  at Ihe East Coast T e r­
m inal Docks, has en iered  tlid em ploy r.f 
Ihe East C oast F isheries Comparty, and 
will rem ain  in Rockland—m uch to Ihe 
.satisfaction of Ihe m any friend# m ad 
by die I n iversily  uf M aine’s cx-fool 
ball s ta r .
* * * *
From  T u e s d a y s  Roston C lobe: “ H»* 
uiiiptitui of .the ILliing in d u stry  a t old 
T  W harf, a fte r  a lapse «r nearly  si 
years, w as ce leb rated  y este rd ay  by tli 
I c - i s t  F isheries Com pany, which 
h a s  leased a large section of Ihe pit 
h o rtly  a fte r  noon I. M. T ay lo r o f New 
York, president of ihe com pany, gav 
in inform al luncheon on the steam  
traw le r M y . Am ong the giuvsls w as 
L ieu t. (»ov. Chcuming il. Cox. Ycertrr 
day the tra w le r Fish Hawk landed 
W,0O0 pounds of haddock and  700 
pounds of codfish at T  W h arf.”
♦ * *  *
if. I. Cole and John W. Thom as of 
th e  sta ff ar« on businuss Iripis to But­
ton and  P h ilade lph ia  respectively .
♦ * ♦ *
Trallic M anager A. C. S p u r r  has 
fellow  feeling for tin? n ew sp ap e r fru 
lern ity  having  dabbled  in the gam e 
considerably  him self. Hits m o st unh iiu  
experience, how ever, w as as ed ito r of 
the T rench  News, which w as p ub lish - 
d at Grand P re . in the  Argonnc. w ith  
a ty p ew ritten  c ircu lation  of GO.
UNION
Cooper R elief Corps 1ms elected tho follow ­
ing oflieers: P residen t, Mrs. (Irrle  M oore; vice
president, M rs Rose S te w a r t ; C haplain , Mrs. 
Bessie N orw ood; .Secretary, Mrs. Sophia Shep ­
h e rd ; T reasu rer. Mrs. Lizzie H aw es; Conductor. 
Mrs. Leldn C o llin s; G uard, Mrs L illian  L ey r; 
P ast P residen t, Mrs. M uttie C am pbell; d e le ­
ga tes  and  a lte rn a te s  to  convention, Mrs Georgia 
Norwood. M rs Nina Fu lle r, Mrs. Leijorn Fish. 
Mrs. Bessie Norwood, Miss Helen Ripley. M is 
Jenn ie  R ipley, M rs Lcida Collins, Miss' Coni 
Hawes,
The corps w ill hold a jo in t in sta lla tio n  with 
the Sons of V eterans at G A. K hall. Ja n  
13, It fa ir, o r the next fa ir  nigh t. Past P re s i­
dent. Mrs. L It. H awes will net a s  in stalling  
•ffleer and  sandw iches, doughnuts, pie and  
coffee will be served. The mem bers of the fam ily  
ot each M. ol V. and  al corps m em bers a re  In ­
vited to he presen t. Knelt m em ber is per- 
nilMed lo  Invite tw o guests ou tside th e ir  own 
(atulJjr.
The’ Corps Is bo ld ing  reg u la r m eeting and  
gain ing  hi In terest. T hey .have in itia ted  nine 
new members In the past few m onths, lo u r  of 
whom a rc  en th u s ia s tic  young lad ies Abdut a  
y e a r  ago th is  co rps adopted  a F rench orphan  
and  a re  p lan n in g  to continue her sujMirt fo r 
the next y e a r  a t least, probably  longer.
NORTH UNION
M iss Susie T hurston  w as Uni N orth B u rk e tt- 
vllle Tuesday  us th e  guest or h e r  a u n t. C urrie 
Thurston .
Mrs. John Rhnm ona visited In W ashington 
laat Sunday w ith h e r m other. M rs M ary Purdue.
M r and  M rs C harles  T hurston  and  daugh ter 
M arlon w ere In Jefferson last week.
Miss F ian ces House of W ashington w as the 
guest of Miss Husle T hurston , Sunday.
Lorey Luce U iu Union w orking in the lime 
q u a rry .
C. If. T hurston  Is w orking fo r B. K. W are
(bis eek.
Arlal L luscott is cu tting  ice fo r Camp Me 
dom ak tills week
Mias Susie T hurston  was a v is ito r w ith Mr:. 
Cora Clurr> last week.
Miss A rlene Hlnuuojis w as in \ o r t h  B u rk e tt-  
vllle R unday, tiie guest of Miss M arion T u rn e r  
John  Luce uud sou M erle a re  chopping wod 
for U O L u te  tills  week.
Ralph Luce is w orking iu the vvods fo r G. A 
M iller.
M h ii.v ol the  fa rm ers  have harvested  th e ir  iee 
Bad colds a re  p revailing  in thisvllluge. 
Will Norwood, who hus been iu the  hosp ita l 
io r  trea tm en t, h a s  re tu rned  hom e uud  Is im ­
proving.
doing (p |ile a business butchering- 
n  W. C arro ll hus purchased  a truck  a n d  is 
Burgess B lake was lu R ockland last week. 
Will Hull lias moved onto his I a tile r 's  ta ru i 
J. F. I'piiMiu h a s  h is wood up  and  sawed
He|iui-ls fi h i  Kiiox 11< j. iI il us I■ f Hi-- 




S a j!  W e are boom ing as a city now. You can 
tell w hen a city  is going som e, w hen personals aVe p u t 
in the new spapers. You saw  one in this paper a few  
weeks ago. It said: "P lease  w rite  and let me know  if 
yon w ant me to fo rget.”
W e are w riting you today as we do not w ant you 
to forget— that we arc selling Sugar C ards again and 
they are hum m ing  right along— 5 pounds for $1 .00. 
A fte r you look into the sugar situation  you will find it 
is a fair price— fair, like all ou r prices.
A nd then wc have those small tins of Sliced P ine­
apple at 39c.
1 Ire old “Square D eal" 1 ea is on the m arket again, 
44 cents a pound.
A  M asonic Food Fgir is in the air.
WIGHT’S CASH ANDCARRY
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ROCKLAND, MAINE
And Now “ The Episcopal 
Church is Awake’’ Says 
Dr. S tires, E m in e n t  
New York Divine.
"If tiie Episcopal Church ever wakes 
lip—look out!!!’’
Crouching grotesquely, Iris face close 
to the platform, shaking his fist in the 
direction of tire nether regions, “Billy” 
Sunday, the Baseball evangelist, once 
hurled this warning to the Evil One, 
while thousands, crowded into a great 
tabernacle, watched.
"That moment-is near—is here!”
This is the answer to “Billy”Sunday’s 
implied challenge. It comes from the 
Rev. Dr. Ernest M. Stires, rector of St. 
Thomas’ Church, Fifth Avenue, New 
York; and one of New York's most 
noted preachers. lie is a member of 
the Joint Commission direct:::^  the 
Episcopal Nation-Wi J.- Campaign, and 
director of tiro Every Name Campaign, 
in New York. _____
A campaign to raise S72,000,001) i n 
the Episcopal Church in one day— 
December 7; to recruit 1.500 i l  .v 
workers; to rouse every member to he!p 
the Church play its great part, greatly, 
in this age of reconstruction by expand­
ing every phase of its activity in tho 
next three years—upon this, which ia 
the purpose of the Nation-Wide Cam­
paign, I >r. Stirc3 bases his answer to the 
evangelist.
In effect, Dr. Stires says to tho 
world;
“The Episcopal Churclr is awake.”
"The Nation-Wide Campaign is 
urgent,” says Dr. Stires, "becausq- of 
the greatness of the need of this hour. 
I speak not of the missionary needs of 
the Church, but of the needs of all the 
world. The Church hold--, a p klion 
of power and influence. It must uve 
its power to meet these needs. F< r th s 
suffering, injustice and wrong of the 
past is still here today, crying out to 
us. Children arc still being slain by 
cruel Ilerud:'.
“ Roger ij. Babson states that (the 
labor problems of our time c m only b;
Photo by Paul Tbomp'ion
nr;, er nest  m . stires
Famous New York Rector
solved by iho teachings and the spirii 
of C!;rist;.t!ut« :n tl for Am d i - 
not for j - In
ization of c mital and industry, b t f r 
the rdrit of true religion in tho hearts 
of the f ■; le.
"The a -o hour is hero f >r its of the 
Church, the hour uf the Nation-Wkia 
Campaign”




P ean u t B utter 
M olasses 
P ineapple
CHISHOLM  B R O S.
438 M ain Street
js E C T K a c iL f lz u e
A Y E R ’ S
In tak ing  account of stock as alw ays there are lots 
of things that get overlooked during the regu lar season 
and on which we can give anyone som e good trades. 
! le re a re  som e of th e m :
C A R  L O A D  O F  F R E S H
HORSES
Several Nice Pairs in the Lot
Geo. M. Simmons
R O C K L A N D , M E.
L'uijlisli W aterjirooi Ruin (lout (will
Overalls ....................................................
Jum pers, sm all sizes . . . . .
Shirts, w ith  so il collars 
Boys’ Overcoats, sizes 6 to 10 
Men’s Wool Stockm us, 3 p a irs  to r
Meu’s Cashm ere Stockings ........
M en's Canvas am i Je rsey  Gloves
Men's anil Boys’ Caps
Boys' S h iits , no co llar ....................
ct tbioiii)!])
01 course  
ees. Give i
bavo a lm o st any th ing  you w au l at 












I F  T H E  E P IS C O P A L .C H U R C H  
E V E R  W A K E S  U P , L O O K  O U T  
S A T A N !— “ B IL L Y ”  S U N D A Y
W IL L IS  A Y E R
NEW SPEAK BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : ROCKLAND, MAINE
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Professionals, Business Cards
O llv»r P. G ertrud# H.
TAY LO R &  T A Y L O R , D. C.
"C h iro p rac to rs”
G raduate* of 
"PA LM ER SCHOOL"
Office Hour*: 2 to 5 : 6.30 to  7.30
400 M ain S tree t : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
‘ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday Except Monday 
T elephone II4-M . Lady A ttendant
Drs. T . L. &  Ruth M cBeath
O steopath ic  Physicians
38 UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND, ME. 
H ours 9 a . m. to  4 p. m. E venings and S u n ­
days by appoin tm ent. T elephone 136. 1 -tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 6um m #r S tree t. ROCKLAND, ME.
O FFICE HOURS: U ntil 9.00 *. m .; 1.00 to  3.00 
and  7.00 to  9.00. Telenhone 204. 8
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical E xam iner w ith in  and  lo r  
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. 18 Sum m er Streot, th ird  residence 
from  Main S treet. Telephone 305
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPH O N E, 160-W
ia-tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S tree t 
HOURS ROCKLAND, ME.
U ntil 9.00 a. m.
( H p .  m .; 7 to  9 p. <n. TELEPH O N E 172
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech S treet 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to  3 .00 ; 7.00 to  9.00
T elephone 343
13-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician  and X -ray  O perato r
O FFIC E : 15 Beech S tree t, ROCKLAND
OFFICE H O U R S :, U ntil 9.00 a . m.
1.00 to  3.00 end  7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69 -tf
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases o f the E ye; 
R efractions, Etc,
407 MAIN STREET
H ours: 9 to  12 a. m .; I to  5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - TR0MAST0N 
TELEPH O N E 52-11 lO ti-tf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D entist
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and  DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
55-tf
DR. EM ERY B. H O W A R D
D entist
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Above H uston-T uttlo  Book S tore  
P hone 566-J. Office H ours: 9 to  12 and  I to  5
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D entist
C orner M ain and  W inter S tree ts . Rockland
JO H N STO N’S D R U G  STORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Com plete Drug and S undry  Line 
Special A ttention to P re sc rip tio n , 
Kodaks, Developing, P rin ting  and 
E nlarging
370 M ain St., R ockland, Me.
W. H. KITTREDGE
A p o thecary
Drugs, M edicines, Toile t A rtic les 
P rescrip tions a  Specialty  
360 MAIN STR EET : : : ROCKLAND. ME
E. J. SMITH
R eal E sta te
260'/a Main S treet 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
L. W. BENNER
R eal E sta te  D ealer
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
R ockland, M aine
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER
W ith th e  M aine M usic Company 
Residence Telephone -  -  - 234-2 Pockport
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insu rance
S uccessor to  A. J .  E rskine. A Co.
417 MAIN s t r e e t  : : : R O W  "NO. ME.
E D W A  P D  K . CC; J L D
A  r t o r r  t* V rll L i  vV 
r  —  N *4 l i t  L hl’fa *•-« MAIN TREET
t.. r . r  a m  p r r j  L
ICE CREAM AND JOT RIDES
L uxuries W hioh Aged Vinalhaven 
Couple Have L ately Experienced  for 
the  F irs t  Time
II seem s like an  im probab le  s lo ry , 
b u t il is ab so lu te ly  tru e , an d  Y iu il- 
haven  is a  progressive  and  v e ry  up-to - 
d a te  tow n, too, w ith  a C arnegie lltora- 
hy, e lectric  ligh ts, concre te  s id ew alk s  
and  som e of the fin est schools to be 
found in Maine. T he fact rem ains, nev­
erth e le ss , th a t  u n til la s t su m m er 
"Gap’n "  F airlie id  C ollam ore and  his 
wife, nearing  tlie fo u r-sco re  m ilestone, 
find never tas led  ice c ream  n o r had 
they  had file p leasu re  of jo y -rid in g  in 
an  autom obile .
II w as the g reat p leasu re  of Mr. and 
M rs. Irv ing  l'iflcld of V inalhaven to 
give th is  old couple th e ir  first ride 
and  w hile the g u es ts  en jpyed  it—a lit­
tle—they w e re  "alm ost frig h ten ed  to 
d ea th "  a t Ihe lim e and have enjoyed 
it a v e ry  g rea t deal s in c e  then  th ink­
ing it over and talk ing  ab o u t it. You 
ca n 't  r id e  a very  long w ay s  on Ihe 
Island of w hich V inalhaven is 1hc 
tow n w ith  a n u m b er of litlle  ee ttle -  
m en ls a few m iles aw ay. B ut w hat i.- 
losl in d istan ce  is m ade up  in beau ty  
of scenery  for In alm ost no p a rt of the 
island is Ihe ocean lest s ig h t  of and  the 
su rf  a fte r  a sh o u t is w ell w o rth  going 
fo rlii In see. T h e  few  m iles th a t the 
Collam ores rode w a s  f ra u g h t w ith 
m any th rills  and w hen al Ihe village
I hey w ere given ice c ream  by  I l i a
Eliza P a tte rso n  Iheir jo y  knew no
bounds. ' They though t il  w as aw fu lly  
cold, but "M y, m y," U w a s  good and 
d u rin g  their s lay  Miss Eliza saw  to it 
that they liajj all they could  eat.
For m any years, as long as h e  w as 
ab le  Mr. Collam ore w as a lo b ste r  
fisherm an. “Cap'n H arm less,” ho  w as 
called fo r he w o u ld n 't  harm  a  fly. 
Early  and  Into lie w as a t  his trap s , or 
(Standing in ' his do ry  row ing  in and
nu t of the h a rb o r. N ow he is old and 
feeble and unable  to w ork  and  w hen 
such p lea su res  as Ihe first d ish of ice 
cream  and Hie flrtil joy  rise  come his 
w ay, he feels th a t he is still young 
and !bat life slill ho lds som eth ing  for 
tile aged.—V inalhaven co rrespondence  
in P o rtla n d  Express.
NORTH W ALD0B0R0
H. L. M iller, w ho n a s  been spend ing  
a few. day s  w ith  h is  au n t, M rs. Flora 
.Wank, lias  re tu rn ed  to h is  hom e in 
Holbrook, M ass.
Mr. and M rs. D. O. S tahl have re­
tu rn ed  to Cam den, a f te r  a few  day s 
s ta y  at Iheir hom e here.
Miss Lida Overlook, \Vho has  em ­
ploym ent at tile village, w a s  hom e S a t­
u rd ay  an d  Sunday.
M rs. M ary Keene is s topp ing  w ith  h e r 
d a u g h te r  M rs. H erb ert Orff.
Miss Grace M ank sp e n t S unday  w ith  
M iss B lanche W alte r.
C larence M ank spen t F riday  evening 
w ith  M rs. Flora Mank.
M rs. L inda Fcyler w as in N obleboro 
Sunday.
W ill Vose is ill.
Clifton L evensellar and  Fred Vannali 
have gone to Jefferson  w h ere  they  have [ 
em ploym ent.
T en fam ilies 'harvested  Iheir ice las t 
week off of W. F. B. F e y ler’s ice pond.
Miss D orothy  S lm m an sp en t S J tu r-  
dav an d  S unday  w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. 
Everett Shum an.
G. B. W a lte rs ' ch im ney caught fire 
S a tu rd ay  a fternoon . Mr. W a lte r  w as 
aw ay  a t  th e  tim e b u t  w hen the a larm  
w as given h e  soon a rr iv ed  hom e. T he 
s tro n g  w e s t  w ind  c a u se d  h is b u ild ings 
lo be in g rea t danger, c in d e rs  dropping  
on Hie roof and se ttin g  the Shingles 
on fire. T hrough  the hero ic  effo rts  of 
W. F. Teague and  Caleb Comno, a ss is t-
t'Jnisinci me i-timm
ed b y  M rs. E ln ius S h u m an  and Mrs. 
George E ugley, w ith  lad d e rs  a n d  a few  
p a ils  of w a te r  no se rio u s  dam age w as 
dene.
SOUTH W ’ARREN
M iss E leanor L add  of M alcolm 's 
C orner v isited  M rs. M ary Orne, Mon­
day.
M iss Zell a Jo rd an , w‘ho h a s  been v is­
iting  tie r  s is te r, M rs. C harles W oodcock, 
re tu rn ed  lo B runsw ick  M onday.
Leslie Copeland and L e s te r  French 
spent S unday here  from  th e ir  cam p 
dow n river.
Mr. and  M rs. Abel F u lle r  of Rockland 
w ere  en te r ta in e d  a l M rs. Addle 
Cornice's Sunday.
A w a te r  lan k  a rriv ed  h e re  on a 
freight ca r  last w eek  an d  w a s  t ra n s ­
ported  lo th e  S la te  farm  M onday.
M rs. F lorence Copeland is v isiting  
friends in Lynn. M ass., and  w ill la te r  
en te r  a h o sp ita l th ere  for t rea tm en t.
Bert Norw ood of W a rre n  h as  com ­
p leted  Ihe p lum bing  in Hie ho u se  of M. 
I>. Jo rdan .
T lie cen su s  tak e r is seen  w en d in g  his 
w ay  from  h o u se  lo house.
T hose w ho have been  and  a re  ill here  
a re  Miss S u san  C reighton , M iss Flora 
Young, M rs. W . K. Jo rd a n  a n d  Mrs. 
Bernice BUCkltn.
T h e  O range w ill confer Ihe 1st and 
2d degree on fo u r  can d id a tes  T h u rsd ay  
evening.
e a s t  l ib e r t y
F or the benefit of Hie Knox and 
W aldo co u n ty  frien d s  of C harles E. 
Oilman I am  w ritin g  an  aocouni of his 
death  as it cam e tu u s  from  ids home, 
in South B ra in tree , M ass. C hristm as 
n ight he re tire d  in bis u su a l g o o d  
Health. S hortly  before  'J o 'c lock  lie fell 
a severe  pain in the s id e  of his head, 
followed by vom iting. In fifteen m in­
u tes  he becam e u nconscious  and  re ­
m ained so to Ihe. end, w h ich  cam e 
tw elve horn's la te r. Mr Oilm an w a s  a 
fo rm er re s id e n t o f  S ea rsm o n t, near 
Soutli Mon lull le, the  son of Hie late  
T ay lo r a n d  A ldana G ilman. He m ar­
ried H attie Edm unds of Ibis p lace  w ho, 
w ith  one son, su rv iv es  him .
E lbridgc N. Davis called  on Ills re l­
atives Mr. and  M rs. .1. A. Davis, Mon­
day.
Mr. and  M rs. George B aggett a n d  
d au g h te r  Georgia w ere  a t A. B. Gor­
don 's  S unday.
Belli Jackson , w ho  h a s  b e e n  w o rk ­
ing in B elfast fo r th e  p as t eigh t w eeks, 
h as  reU irneil hom e.
Sam m ie N orton is se rio u s ly  ill w ith  
stom ach tro u b le  al Ibis w ritin g .
Erva Conner, w ho w a s  called to 
S o u th  B rain tree , M ass., by  the d ea th  of 
her cousin , C harles E. G ilman, w ill re ­
main w ith M rs. G ilman for th e  w in te r .
KING CIDER
Why m ourn .ve, M assachusetts sons, 
F o r ((lories o f the  past?
T h ink  ye the  fearsom e Volstead Bill 
H as closed th e  sta te  up  fa s t?
T he product of your apple  trees 
At last h a s  claim ed its ow n— 
D on't shed a te a r  for vanished  beer, 
H ard  C ider's  on the  th ro n e !
So weep, ye Boston w holesalers, 
W liile Bay S ta te  yeomen hold 
Sm ile now the  sm ile tha t w on't conn 
In heat, or ra in , o r co ld ;
T he conpress, v irtuous and  w ise 
H ath done th is  w ondrous th in g — 
E xalted  high o ’e r  rock and  rye.
H ard  C ider now Is K ins!
T :s  tru e  the th irs ty  w orkingm an 
Can get no ale  on d raught.
And lager b eer, so  cold and  clear, 
No more is dally  quaffed :
B ut firm fo r Bay S ta te 's  p roducts 
Take nil aggressive stand .
It Is n sin  to w ish for gin—
H ard  C ider ru les  the land !
T hom as a n d  Je rry  hand  in hand ,
Like Jack  a n d  J ill or yore,
Have tro tted  down the tem perance b i l l -  
We n e 'e r  sh a ll see them m ore;
T he punch, w ith  just a dash  o f rum,
And whiskey cocktails gay 
W ill a ll he nilsaed from  our w ine lis t— . 
F o r C ider ho lds fu ll sway.
No more for tonics in the  Spring  
B ejuna you m ay take.
N or w ith the  pungent pepperm int 
Relieve your tum m y-ache.
And doub tless Soothing Syrups 
Will soon bo ’neath  the b an — 
B u t Cider w ill euro every III 
T h a t’s  known to m ortal m an.
W hat if th ey  put embargo 
On Johnson  s L inim ent?
Does S ch lo tte rbeck 's  Corn Solvent 
C ontain o ’e r  two per c e n t :
T he product of the elder m ills—
The, Apple Juice they make—
W ill heal y o u r co rn—just try  a h o rn . 
And cure each  pain  and  ache.
So upw ard  so a rs  the price o f land  
On plain an d  m ountain  s id e : 
D eserted fa rm s will bloom ag a in  
T hroughou t the  country  w ide ; 
T he gnarled  an d  tw isted v erteb rae  
Of m any a hom estead fa ir—
T he hom ely, .modest apple  tree 
Now holds th e  lim e-ligh t’s glare.
So shou t, ye Y ankee m u ltitude,
(The fa rm ers  In the van)
And paens ra ise , In th an k fu l praise ,
For each a n d  every m an 
Who helped  to pass the V olstead B ill 
And put vile Rum to ro u t:
Le Roi est M o r t! Vive le R o l!
K ing A lky 's down and  out 1 
- A rth u r W. H all In the Lowell C ourier-C itizen .
T R A D E  IN RO CK LAND
THIS CITY PRESENTS o p p o rtu n itie , 
u n su rp a sse d  by  any  city  in Maine. Has 
large d ep a rtm en t s to re s ; has reta il 
s to res  in every  line of tra d e ;  hotels, 
re s ta u ra n ts  and  lunch  room s to accom ­
m odate the  m asses; o u r railro ad , s team ­
boat and  tro lle y  iac ilities arc  p rac tica lly  
p e rfec t; th ea tre s  are open a fternoon 
and evening. Railroad and  s team boat 
p assen g ers  have several h o u rs  to do 
shopping.
The t ra d e rs  of R ockland w ill welcome 
you.
1 R A N I  ! ! .  r ; - ' T . A H A M
A l l o t .  v*y -v. I
O n e  w a y  t o  r e d u c e  
c a r b o n  t r o u b l e
H e a v y  carbon d eposits in the com bustion ' cham ber  
and on piston heads cause  lots of en g in e  trouble  
ranging from  pre-ign ition  of the fuel charge to the  
d estru ction  o f  the lub ricating  o il. 1 h is can be 
a v o id ed . W ith  uniform , high grade gaso lin e  that 
p o ssesse s ev en  v a p orizin g  and ignition  qu alities, 
carb uretion  can be so p erfec tly  regulated  that the  
fuel charge is burned up c o m p lete ly , leav ing  a m in i­
m um  o f  carbon deposit.
S O G O N Y  M otor Gasoline m eets every motor fuel re ­
quirement. It is carefully refined to a definite standard of 
high quality. It is  a s  u n i f o r m  as modern science can m ake it. 
Its carburetion and ignition qualities assure dependable  
pow er u n d e  r all weather conditions. Standardize on 
S O G O N Y  for motoring econom y and satisfaction. *- •»
At filling time look for the red, white and blue SocoN Y  sign
EVERY GALLON THE SAME
D A R I )  O IL  G O / O F  N E W  .Y O R K
\ l .  r  .‘ i !  " "  •* -  s f r J f L
-----------,
* V  M l
'.0 fo r * i n ; - ___• "  j
Ask Oft, . F'f fc'iin  ^ j
GASOLINE
3CDHY
i*\ , y Tijqf»<J ■ >. Tli.iito'jUy -*ii*1 f ilin '*
UJN Ivji'CUOuU.
ii 11 MOTOR
d w m w .
i 'm & d i& d
**** » f p r a y g a g f a s M . ;
and the world's best GaSdfirw
THE MILK SURPLUS PROBLEM
Member# of the N. E. M. P. A. W ell 
Satisfied W ith  W ay It Ha3 Been 
Solved.
W illi ti sm ile  ami m ore en th u siasm  
than  over for the  iiH itnale su c ce ss  of 
Hie ^co-operative m .cem ent am ong 
farm ers . F. S. Adam s, ch ief of Ihe L>i- 
visii n o f M arkels, I ) 'p a r lm rn t  of Agri­
cu ltu re , Am rnsl.i, an d  p res id en t of the 
New England Milk P ro d u c e rs ' Asso­
ciation-, re tu rn ed  from  a conference in 
Boston willi o ilier o ltlria ls  of Ihe Milk 
P ro d u c e rs ' Association an d  oilleials of 
Ihe H. P. Hood A S m s Com pany. T he 
reason  for this o p tim is tic  sp irit w as 
th a t ap p a ren tly  a g re a t  s tep  1ms been 
taken  to w ard s  solving Ihe q u estio n  of
Chancing
su rp lu s . It is d oub tfu l if j n y rilin '
phase  of t Ilf mi k qucslii n li s c; used
so m uch mi su n d e rs lan d in g  am i H ssa l-
isfacthin as Ills sam e s u r Hus M iif IJ< >n
A ccording In Hie n ew  i tfroe in’ll t
reached fur the m onth o f •lauuarx Ihe
su rp lu s s n 1) • declare; by Hie dis-
trib u to rs u n d e r (alii w ith an >PPO 1un-
ity for Ihe N . K. M. P. A. (i \ erify
Iheir sta cm m l f desired . and this su r-
p lus wil in l»a d fo r a n m li i *  li Iho
average >ric • uf the b u ll .rfat •MS |iinl-
ed b y  the C ham ber of Com m erce for 
c ream ery  ex Ira  b u tle r  fo r llio inonlli of 
J a n u a ry  p in s  38 U cen ts p e r cw l. de­
livered  a t  sk im m ing s ta tio n . To those 
w ho have followed the s u rp lu s  d is­
pu te , tlie sim plic ity  of lid s  p lan  w ill 
appeal very  s tro n g ly  as com pared  wish 
Ihe m any deductions and  in tr ica te  
m ethods o f figu ring  oul Hie s u rp lu s  as 
follow ed in all previous p lans. More 
than  ever does th is d e m o n s tra te  the 
Im portance of loyal, h e a rty  su p p o rt <-1 
su rli real fa rm ers ’ o rgan iza tions which 
a re  so effeclively p ro tec ting  Hie fa rm ­
e rs ' in te re s ts  and  develop ing  th e ir  
p ro sp erity .
APPLETON
Officers of the B ap tist ch u rch  w ere  
e lected a t the re g u lJ r  m eeting  on Fri­
day  evening, Jan . 2. :’s full m s :  Glerk. 
A. A. F u lle r ;  deacons, A. A. Fuller, L. 
W . M urang, J. E. B u tle r ;  t re a su re r , 
Agnes T a y lo r; o rg an is t, i tia ra  W ad s­
w o rth : pulpit com m ittee, it. A. F ilm  in 
J. E. B utler. W. II. M iller.
Officers of the S unday School w ere 
elected Jan . 4. and  the follow ing w ere 
c tn e c u  lo se rv e  for Hie en su ing  year: 
S u p e rin ten d en t, Agnes T a y lo r; a ss is t­
an t, l.izzie N e w b e rl; se c re ta ry , B. A. 
P itm a n ; a s s is ta n t, A. L. F u lle r :  tre a s ­
u rer , L. W . M oranir; lib ra rian . Lizzie 
Edgecom h; ussis-lanl. M ary M iller: or- 
gan isl, C lara W a d sw o rth ; ass is tan t. 
M ildred Edge com b.
F a ir sized  aud iences w ere  presen! 
both  S unday  m orning and  evening to 
greet the  new i is to r , Rev. C. L. 1 a- ink - 
bile.
Rev. and  M rs. L. F. Cook and soil 
W alte r  'w ere in town recen tly  calling 
on friends in Mr. Cook's old p asto ra le .
Thin, Nervous People 
Should Try Drink­
ing Water and 
Systoxem
That's what you’re doing every time you take new unknown remedies, 
for which marvelous claims are made. Your health ia too important to 
risk in questionable experiments, especially when your drug-
fist always has the tried and tested "L. F.” Atwood’s ledicine on hand. This worthy old remedy well deserves 
the confidence that CO years of unchanging quality have 
established.
At the first signs of stomach disorder, biliousness, or 
headache, one or two teaspoonfuls of “L. F.” will quickly 
restore normal conditions to your digestive organs. Small 
doses, taken regularly, will maintain a healthy condition 
that will ward off colds and disease. Get a bottle today 
and keep a supply always on hand. Large bottle, 50 cents, 
or a generous free sample from the “L. F.” Medicine Co.,
Fortland, Maine.
C A R T E R ’S
ILSTT&.E L I V E R
M L L - - - S S S s .
T H E R E  IS NOTHING 
B E T T E R  TH A N  TH IS  
PU R ELY  V E G E T A B L E  
COMPOUND 
F O R  CO NSTIPA TION . 
M IN ERA L REM ED IES 
O F T E N  CAUSE 
RHEUM ATISM .
D EM A N D  T H E  G E N U IN E
F O R - B earing  S igna tu re
P U R E L Y
SOUTH W ALD0B0R0
M iss Jess ie  B indley is leaching 
scliuul in Ihe L'-v iishIit  d istr ic t.
Reuben S y lw sliT  am i M rs. Sara Kick-1 
m nro w ere g iiesls  of Mns. M arth a lien- | 
n er at F ey ler’s Horner last week.
Jiiils  n W inchenhach of South Fram ­
ingham  w as Hie g u e s t o f his b ro th e r 
11. T . W inrln-nbacli l ;- 't  wee!;.
i , li a lie s  W allace has bought a Ford 
of W ilber Morse of F riendship .
M iss Mabel IJavis, .w ho lias been very I 
ill is b e tte r  at Ibis w riting .
Mis.- Adelina liolt'ses is v isitin g  al ' 
S ou th  W arren .
M rs. George Davis of N'orlh W aldn- 
bnro. held a in ee lln g  in th e  M. E. 
ch iirrh  Sunday evening. Her talk  w a - | 
from  Ihe fifth  eluc-der iff SI. John  and | 
w es v*i‘ y inlnv.sl.Tg. She s in g  I wo I 
b eau tifu l (solos. T h e re  w ere a b o u t ' 
s ix ty  p resen t and  w e all hope olie will 
com e again sonii.
K iri IS,- in of Hoslim w as Ihe go, ,-i of 
his gra‘nd])areids Mi', and  M rs. R u fu s  
Glidden ......sully.
Irven W allace filled I rs  Ice house 
T uesda y.
$ CLARK'S O RCH EST RA
Any num ber of pieces up to ten  fu r 
alshed  fo r d ances, w eddings, recaptions, 
In s ta lla tio n s  and  for a ll o c c a ilo n j w here 
flrs i-ch is t m usic Is required  
LUTHEh A CLARK. Aaut«eif 
4t! IhO M A STO N . M e. t« l.  l»-<8
dealer doesn’t carry them, 
send money and bust meas­
ure and we will send you one 
for trial. Postage prepaid.
NEMO ITYClENIC-KASnlON INSTITUTE 
Dept. H. 23 Irvin, ______ H t ,  T»A
the* S i g n  o f  
( N o r t h  N a tio n  a. 1 B a n ' l l
After Breakfast, Dinner and 
Supper For T w o W eeks.
T hin , nervous, run-dow n men a n a  women 
seldom figure o u t the true* cause  of th e ir  
d elicate  condition , which is u sua lly  due to  thin 
blood and  hungry  nerves. As a ru le  they  do 
not get the necessary  chem ical su bstances for 
Increasing red blood corpuscles, h ea lthy  tissue, 
streng th  and  nerve force from  the m odern foods 
they eat.
T he reason  why o rd inary  d rin k in g  w ater 
and  Hyatoxem Is so widely advocated  and  rec­
ommended by physicians Is because th is  com ­
b ination  helps supply the blood, nerves am i 
s \s tem  w ith the substances so necessary  to a c ­
tive m etabolism —th a t w onderfu l, unseen p ro ­
cess in the hum an body th a t changes the food 
we ea t into h ea lthy  tissue, bodily vigor, energy 
and  powor of endurance.
if  you a re  th in , nervous o r  run -dow n , you 
owe It to you rse lf to try  ilils  easy  m ethod 
Sim ply take  two .1 g ra in  Kystoxcin tab le ts  and- 
a glass of o rd inary  drink ing  w a te r a f te r  m eals, 
th ree tim es a day for abou t two weeks. Then 
weigh y ourse lf am i test you r stren g th  a n d  e n ­
du rance a n d  see w hat you have  gained.
The city  drink ing  w ater here  Is considered 
pure and  good for th is  purpose, an d  Systoxem  
is d ispensed by ('. \Y. S heldon, a n d  o th e r  good 
druggists.
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
ron Will
That great strength of mind and body, that
cxlvustless energy, that IRON WILL that 
make a famous merchant out of a humble 
clerk, a millionaire out of a penniless im­
migrant, a Jfincoln out of a woodchoppcr— 
often come from red blood—rich In iron. .
"Do you lack power of decision, energy, and 
6tamina? Are your ambitions greater than 
your strength? You need not be discouraged," 
says Dr. Janies Francis Sullivan, formerly of 
Bellevue Hospital (Out-door Dept.), New 
York, and Westchester County Hospital. "By 
feeding the blood pure organic iron—Nuxated 
Iron—many a weak, run-down, discouraged 
man has changed to a red-blooded American, 
full of force and energy that win success. ’
Nuxated Iron is used and endorsed by former 
United States Senators and Members of Con- 
gicss. and by sucli world-lmown men as Pader­
ewski, Premier of Poland. It often increases 
strength and endurance in two weeks’ time.
, IRON
I mu. <*
U s e d  By O v e r  3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  P e o p le  F o r
R e d  B lo o d , S t r e n g th  a n d  E n d u r a n c e ,
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M ENTHOLATED
H O A R H O U N D
COUCH DROPS
WILL STOP THAT COUGH 
AND GIVE A QUICK AND 
SATISFACTORY RELIEF:
ALWAYS KEEP A BOX.
ON HAND
C .A . BRIGGS CO.
C A M B R I D G E .  M A S S .




C ru s t.
W e New Englander?, prefer the 
cld-lime Mince-meat for pies—. 
mince-meat that is as pure as it is 
wholesome. "Maine Maid" Mince­
meat is faithfully prepared accord­
ing tc good old Down-East recipes; 
—  those that have been praised 
ihe country over.
W hen th e  fo lks su £ g est m o re  m in ce  
p ics, be »i>rc to  ask  y o u r g rocer for
“ M aine-M aid ” M ince-M eat.
T h e n  y o u ’ll p rovide b e tte r  M ince  pies 
th a n  y o u ’ve ever ta s te d  —
Less lab o r in  m ak in g  m ore  
eco n o m ica l b ecau se  large 
can  m ak e s  3 p ics.
M E D O M A K
C A N N IN G  CO. 




BEWARE OF WOOD ALCOHOL
Ono T caspocnful In te rn a lly  Causes 
B lindness—W arns Dr Bristol
Alllioi let'll in  ilentlis from  wood 
alcohol pois'ininT li.iw  h e n  ivporlciJ 
in Maine n  -enlly. In-. I.. I>. Hrislul, 
comm ie.-ionar of the Maine S la te  IV- 
•purlmeiil uf I li 'il ll i  i-stied  a w ..i niiitr
T h u rsd ay  against ils use  for heverag  
purposes.
‘ Hue teaspoon,fnl of wood alcohol
In’ien in te rn ally , is ? tiUlcIoiiL lo causi 
b lin d n ess  and in larg er i|uanllLles wll 
ul Jon rcsu ll in d ealli"  Dr. B ristol said 
" I f  >.ni v.tli'e your life and your ey 
isighl never u se  deiial.ured, m edicated  
o r  wood alcohol fo r d rink ing  p u r­
poses.”
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
1919--T A X E S-1919
THEY ARE NOW DUE
F a y  T h e m
A T  THE
Collector's Office
PESTS THE FARMER FIGHTS
S tale H o rticu ltu ris t Tells About Them
in Rockland A ddress—W hy Euro
peanC orn-B orer Is More To be Feared
M em bers of the Knox A cadem y and 
a few  fa rm ers  from  Itoekport, flock 
land and W arren  assem bled  in 11k 
Suprem e court room  S a tu rd a y  a fte r  
noon lo lis ten  lo a very  in te res tin g  and 
in stru c tiv e  lec tu re  on “ In se c ts  th a t  
Injure and d estro y  Ihe fa rm ers  crops 
fru it and shade trees ,"  delivered  by 
S late  H o rticu ltu ris t, F rank  II. lJudlt 
of AugUiSla.
Mr. Dudley described  and  exhib ited  
specim ens of I lie larvae of som e of tin 
w o rst p es ts  Ibe fa rm er  lias to Contend 
w illi, su ch  as Ihe g ipsy  m oth, Eur 
pcan and n a tive  co rn -s ta lk  borer
apple  m aggot o r  railroad  w orm , Ihe 
sad d led  prominent, ca te rp illa r , the 
c h e rry -lrec  ugly  n es t T o rlrie id , 111 
saw -llles and the codling  m oth. T lier 
w ere also on exhibition in Hicke
m ounts, life h istork-s" of th e  gips 
and b row n-ta il m oths, round  and Hal 
headed apple  tree  borers, San .lose 
o y s te r  shell scales, the app le  m aggot 
tly, aphis and plum  curciliio . Tlier 
are tw o classes of in sec ts  th a t in ju r  
o u r  fru it and sh ad e  tre e s :  those  willi 
jaw s for eating  the foliage, and  tin 
willi m uulli p a rte  form ed Into a b ia s  
or hollow tube for su ck ing  the sa | 
To d cs lro y  the llrs t c la ss  il is nectv 
sa ry  to u se  a poison s p ra y  o r a rsenate  
of lead and  w a te r; w hile a “contact 
sp ra y —one that com es in contact willi 
the  body  of the Insect—is req u ired  for 
Ihe second class of Insects.
Mr. Dudley recom m ended a t  1 
Ihrec app lications of the sp ray  lo con 
Irol the  m any in ju rio u s  Insects, ru*l 
and  scabs. T h e  llrs t, know n as III 
"D orm ant sp ra y ,"  t j  he applied any 
lim e a fte r  the leaves drop  in the  fail 
and before I hey open in the  sp rin g  
the second, " th e  bud sp ra y "  w hen III 
b u d s begin to open in the  sp rin g  and 
g row  p in k ; and  the th ird , "Ihe calyx 
sp ra y ,"  ju s l  a f te r  the b lossom s have 
fallen.
The ap p le  tree  m aggot o r  railroad  
worm  can be ex le rn iin a led  by sp ra y  
ing. a ssn -led  the le c tu re r  and lie dc 
perilled in delail the m ethod. The 
know ledge of ib is  m ethod of con tro l of 
Ibis w orst of all e p p le  pesls  is w orth  
th o u san d s of d o lla rs  lo o rchard is t!
W hy i*. ihe  European  co rn -sta lk  
b o rer  so m uch w orse Ilian o u r  nativ  
s-pecies? To the m uch g rea te r  and 
m ore rap id  increase  of the  form er 
said  Mr. Dudley. W hile o u r nativ  
corn b o rer nioili lays only a b o u t 200 
eggs once d u rin g  the season , Ibe Eu 
ropean m oth lays over H0 0 0  tw ice din­
ing Ihe season . If Ibis p e s t once 
a  foothold in Knox coun ty , o r III 
S tale , Ihe ra ising  of co rn  w ill be ncxl 
lu im possible.
As the court room  could not be sultl 
c ien lly  darkened  Mr. Dudley d id nol 
use Ihe 00 lan te rn  slides he hud 
b rough t willi him to illu s tra te  his lei 
lu re , but will re tu rn  ni som e fu tu i 
da le  w hen p ro p er a rran g em en ts, for 
this fea tu re  of his lec tu re , can  be 
m ade.
LEW IS HENRY BLAISDELL
Lew is H enry lila isdell, generally  
know n a s  "H arry ,"  ono of I ho lies 
known and m ost expert of Hie veteran  
riggers of Knox co u n ty  died .Ian 
a fte r  a b rie f  illness w ith  pneum onia 
aged 08 years. F u n eral se rv ices w er 
held M onday from  the late  j'esldenci 
10 Spruce  s tre e t, Hev. W illard  L. P ra tt  
ulUeiallng. T here  w as a la rg e , a tte n d ­
ance of n e ighbors  and  frien d s  am 
m any llural trib u te s . M asonic 
vices w ere hold. The b ea re rs  w ere U 
\. P hilbrook, Michael H ow ard, W illiam 
D. T a iled  and A. 11. Ne.wbcri. Burial 
w as in Acluiru cem etery .
The passin g  of Henry lila isdell 
rem oved from  Dockland one of flu 
plain, good men who lias had m uch I 
do w ith  keeping up the m oral life of 
th ;  com m unity , lie  w a s  born  in Hon 
oliiln. H aw aiian Islan d s , an d  cam e lo 
Dockland, w hen he w as 20 years 
age. Hero he m ade m any  frien d s  and 
becam e in te res ted  in every  good w ork  
that w ent on in connection w ith  Ihe 
churches, the  Y. M. A., the  various 
m issions and o th er form s, of religiutis 
ac tiv ity  in Hie city . lie  found his 
greatest h ap p in ess  in doing somethin, 
lo moke o th ers  happy, and those wh 
w ere his friend*  honor his m em ory 
today by  say ing  th a t  they never saw 
him w hen he w as nol th in k in g  o r p lan­
ning som eth ing  to m ake  o th e rs  happy 
The I i-l w ork  tliul he did before hi 
wa*. taken  sick w as lo aid in plac­
ing Ihe tab les a t the Hapli.-I ch u rch  to 
receive Ihe, g ifts  th a t w ere to m ake 
m any children  h appy  on C hristm as 
eve. He w e n t from  this task  to th 
City Farm , tak ing  willi him  giflts for 
Hie friends  there. II w as in tills lov- 
w ork for o ilier*  that he co n trac ted  
the cold which resu lte d  in pneum onia 
and Ills (ton tti.
lie will lie lovingly reiUem hered by 
all who yvi-r knew  him as  one of Ihe 
tru est hearted  men. His sincere  trs li-  
m on its  in (lie relig ious serv ices had 
ilw ai.- dial iru e  ring  lo them  lljal 
m ade his hearers  feet th a t  lie w as a
man .......I all th ro u g h  and urn; whom  a
liilit could love and  tru s t ,  lie  w as a 
m em ber of ihe B ap tis t church , having 
joined that body. May Id. isss. JV w as 
also a M ason, a  m em ber o f A urora 
Lodge.
lie early  developed skill u* a vessel 
rigger am i w as em ployed a t  the. y a rd s  
>f I. L. Snow  ami Francis Cobb Co., the 
W ashburn  and Dunn A Elliot y a rd s  in 
riu iinaslon  and by E. II. HohlUlclI. lie
I u nusua l ab ility  as  a w ire  sp licer 
and w i* em ployed by  Ibe D ockland A 
Itoekport Lime Com pany, w henever 
their big wire cable* needed splicing, 
w as fa ith fu l to every  tru s t.
BUILT AT FRIENDSHIP
A handsom e iiew  llsliing schooner
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
--------------- DKAUCtt IN AND Ul'JLlJKK OF---------------
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
H uberts A Brown, Inc., is llie u jiu e  
of a  corporation  organized D e c . 2‘J  al 
Vinalbavcn. Capital s tock , tdO.OOO; alJ 
com m on; p a r value *100. P resid en t, 
C. S. R oberts. V inalhaven : I lea  su re r ,
F. il. B low n, V inalhaven; clerk, Minnie 
F . H uberts. V inalhaven ; d irec to rs , llio 
above. P u rp o ses , rival iT-late an d  to 
deal iu ait k in d s  of goods and  w ares.
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET
O. 13. LO V E JO Y , Collector
lying at W idgery w h arf  y es te rd ay  nl- 
IrieleiJ rousidarub le  a llen lin u . It w a- 
Hie Mary, a IlneJy iiiodeled c ra f t  ol 
d iout >io lon*. liujlt by the M orse 
Drop, of F riendship , for p a rtie s  al 
P rov ince tow n. ami w as on h e r  way 
there  y este rday . She i» equ ipped  willi 
a 00 im rso pow er engine, and  w ill be 
lllleij out al oiii'c lo r  g eneral llsliing.
P o r t l a n d  A r g u s .
A VINALHAVEN CORPORATION
PARK THEATRE
Delighted audiences w itnessed  III" 
big special produel ion, "T h e  S hepherd  
of tlie H ills" y este rday , and Ihose w ho 
m issed  it w ill have two m ore o p p o rtu ­
n ities today. T h e  fllm alizalim i of Ibis 
g rea t novel w as i year in Ihe. m aking. 
T he au th o r, Harold Hell W riglil w ro te  
Hie scenario  for the p ictu res  and  has' 
d irected  every delail, ilis as*ocintes 
con sis tin g  of a c to rs , a c tre sses , a rtis ts , 
p ho tographer, have num bered  over two 
hu n d red  people, md lo m onlion Un­
people show n in Ihe mob se em s, also 
th ere  a rc  a large n u m b er or live slock  
used. H orses, calllc , one h u n d red  and 
lift y sheep—-collie <1 ms b irds ami
w hat not. This eoiiip.iiiy ha* le-en to­
g e th er a y ear. Som elbnes in California, 
o ilie r l in e *  in the Ozark m ourn tins ot 
M iss oiri. Mr. W riglil who is a  greal 
stick le r for dotal! Ir.i* sp ared  iio r i ­
pens,. in hi* eR'orls In keep Ihe en­
sem ble as  nearly like the original a* 
possible, th ro u g h o u t the en tire  time, ii 
h as  Uikeu lo com plete Ihe p ictu re.
In his la te s t Param ount p ic tu re  ‘T h e  
R oaring Hoad." which will he show n 
Friday anil S iD irday , W allace Held lie- 
p opu lar >;ktr -playing the ro le  ui 
"Toodle* W aldon," In s  two great am- 
bittones o r desires. The llrs t is lo win 
Ihe hand  of his em ployer’s daugh ter, 
know n us "T he Dull," ami th e  second, 
lo d rive the Darco ear, of w hich “T he  
Bear,” his em ployer, has I he agency, in 
an im pending  Grand P rize  Road Race, 
lie. weeks to win llie form er by .icrom - 
p lishing Ihe ta lle r . T hree Darco ears, 
w hich Ills em ployer had o rd ered  qu ip ­
ped lo him , a re  sm ashed in a  I rain 
w reck  and  ‘T h e  Bear" lias le give ii|, 
Ihe race. R u t Toodles see* in Ibis hi* 
chance, and  b u y ing  lli,. w recked ca rs  
front Hie ex p re ss  com pany, lie rebu ilds 
one good c a r  from  Ihe w reckage and 
on the day  of the race ca rrie s  off Ihe 
first prize. Bui even then the B ear re ­
fuses to give ‘Foodies his d au g h te r 's  
hand. Hoi Toodles lalor w ins llie girl 
in a clever an d  Ingenious w ay. There 
a re  severa l th rilling  anil exciting  race 
scenes. Mr. Ileid drove his ow n c a r in 
all Ihe scenes, a tta in in g  al tim es in­
credible sp eed , -adv .
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e l l e  Is  n o w  i s s u e d  
e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a t u r ­
d a y  f o r e n o o n .
W A R R E N
M rs Atlrlln Motion If h as  *oh1 Imr farm  at 
r ienstin tv jllc  and  h as  pone to rnnnlt*n to roalde
M s* Ruth .Inmpsrm anti Mis* Avia Newman re 
tu rned  W ednesday to Wntorvllh* whore they are  
•Inden ts a t Colby
Mrs. Frances SM hl of Cam den w as a Tuesday 
purst at .1 S. McDonalds.
W illard Andrews h as  p u rchased  the carriage  
house of K F. W lpht, w hich he will use for 
a paint shop He will move It to O yster H irer
F rank  H askell has p u rchased  Mrs Wake 
Hold’s garage and  will move It over to h is re s i­
dence
Ralph Bpoar h as  begun tak in g  th e  census of 
tin* town, being official enum era to r.
The C h ris tian  Endeavor Society of th e  Con 
progation.il chu rch  have chosen olTleors for the 
ensuing y ear pm follow s: P resid en t, Emerson
H errick ; V’lcc President. H erbert T h o m as; S ec­
re ta ry , M ary Tame sort ; T rea su re r, N ancy Moore 
P ra y e r  m eeting com m ittee: Miss Kdna Hoggs, 
Hev Robert Laite, A. I*. S tn rro tt, Rose S pear 
Lookout com m ittee: E lizabeth  M oore, Emerson
H errick, Mary .faincsnn, II K. Thom as. Social 
com m ittee: E llis W atts, G ilbert E lite , A rlene 
Saw yer, P a rk e r  M cK ellar, Edna Moore. M usic 
committee. Nancy Moore, Dorris E. Laite, Alice 
Dray. C alling am i relief com m ittee, (trace 
W alker, Alice W atts. M issionary  com m ittee, 
C lara LcrmomI, M ary Lorkie, A rlene Sawyer.
The chu rches a re  observing the week of 
p rayer th is  week with union serv ices Monday, 
T uesday a n d  W ednesday evenings tit the  Hap 
tist church . T hursday , F riday  a n d  Sunday  
evening at the C ongregational chu rch  w ith s e r ­
mon by Hev. C W T urner. Roth cho irs will 
un ite  in the  sing ing  Make special p lans to he 
present. Services during  the week begin a t  7.U0. 
Sunday  evening at the usual hour.
L ester Y oung was In town from  R ath  where 
he h as  em ploym ent in the Iron W orks, fo r the 
weekend He re tu rn ed  Mot'.ilny, accom panied  by 
Ills fam ily , who will commence lions;';e  splng 
there, hav ing  secured  a rent.
M r and  Mrs. K .1. A ndrew s left fo r Ronton 
T uesday, w here they will rem ain  fo r the res, of 
the w inter. They have taken  room s a t 142 West 
Newton s tree t
Mrs. Eugene Fe.vler of W aiito h o n  was a 
guest a t E. O P erk ins ' Tuesday.
Mr im! Mrs E. O P erk in s  e tc  visit ng in 





intuit I h. 
'.MgregatioPMlIst 
.. • i•»:s  S a tu td  i 
n s  were given 
I lie otfieers fo. 
s follow s: Clerk, E. I
i-l rr.i 
In*l I
the officers of the
if  hank Stock from 
Ihe interest to In* u 
Houses. W ith Inter
V IN A L H A V E N
\N ednosdn.v
range w as held 
v 111 he held on 
g un til fu rth e r 




urer, M. I ranees Tlioman . Superl Lend mt of j 
Sunday  school, li K Thom as ; A ssistan t Super- | 
in tendent, Mrs K atie S ta .re*  ; Deacon for lo u r 
yearn. W O. V in a l: S tan d in g  C onim lPee. Mrs 
W. O. V inal. M rs. N ettle  I iy u s* .i. Mrs. K.t •• 
S ta r r e t t ;  Delegate to S ta te  ( o u te r  mi v , K P 
Hollins, A lte rna te , Edna Hoggs. A bountifu l 
su p p e r was served to over a hundred  persons, i 
members of the  church  and  p arish  and  friends, 
who a re  actively  interested  in the work. Fol- ' 
lowing the su p p e r the  a n n u a l business m eeting of I 
the pariah w as held T hese officers w ere j 
e lec ted : P residen t, W. K H alm ; Vice P r e s - |
blent, H. V. S ta r r e t t ;  T ieaa tire r, M rs L. H. 
R u rg e ss : C lerk, Miss Kdna H oggs; T rustees. 
Robert W alker, R. K W atts and  W. II Robinson ; 
F inancial S ecre ta ry , Alice W a tts ;  A ssiatan t, W. 
K. H a h n ; A uditor, llda A. R u sse ll; U shers. .1 
( \  Munacy. B enjam in W atts. Reports were 
given by the various officers. T he T reasu re r re ­
ported all h ills paid an d  a  good ba lance on 
hand  Roth church  and  p arish  a rc  much 
pleased with tJio in te rest show n by m em bers |
C hester Colson left M onday for H.illowell 
Joseph Leopold who is soon !o le a ’ e for C al­
iforn ia  to spend the w inter, was lu town Mon­
day on a business trip
Llewellyn Vinal, who is th ird  m ate on ship 
City of E ureka, a rriv ed  in (Hasglow hi time to 
eat h is C hristm as d in n e r in Ronnie Scotland.
Rev C harles II R Sellger ro tiirn e ! Tuesday 
from  Cnlon w here he a ttended  the funera l of 
Mrs. Rosc'.e Mor • a form er p a rish ioner of the 
churi h w here he officiated
Mr. anti Mis Roy D. Drown have begun 
housekeeping in the  G erald house
Robert Findley o f New York lias been the 
gii.v.f iif Mr. and  Mrs. F. M W hile th e  past 
week.
R egular m eeting and  in s ta lla tio n  of M arguer­
ite C hapter (> E S occurred M onday evening. 
.Ian at Masonic h a ll, w ith Past M atron B a r ­
bara  F raser, In sta lling  Officer and  Past M atron. 
B lanche H am ilton as M arshal. The following 
officers were privately  In sta lled  for the year 
11(20; W M . Lili an  Libby ; W P . () ( L an e ; 
A ssociate M atron. A llie F L an e : S ecrctarv ,
Mary L. Arcy ; T reasu rer. Lizzie D lack; Con­
duct resa, C hristina C h ris tie ; Associate Con­
ductress, B eulah Drew ; i !in pin In. M argaret E 
L lbhy ; M arshal. G ertrude H a ll; Ada. Leah 
Snow m an; Hu:li. Lottie W ebste r; E sther. Mvra 
D yer; M artha. F lorence P ie rc e ; E lecta, M ar­
garet Hi r u le ; MeiiGnel, I II R oberts; P ian ist. 
(Ha Ames. The cerem onies were perform ed by 
S isters Fr.’ise r and  H am ilton iu a very ab le  and 
im p resh e  m anner and  speeches by Past Ma 
Irons and  o thers of Hie O rder were much eii 
joyed hv the large a ttendunec  of mem bers pres 
out. The orchestra  fu rn ish ed  mush* as follows 
"D ream  of tlm S hepherdess ."  "D ream ing  o 
Love am i You." "HumorcSMUe," which w as In 
terspersed  during  the In sta lla tio n . A se lf se r 
vice lunch was next In o rder, the  m em bers and  
officers m arching  to the ham iuct hall, which 
was deeprated w ith (lags and  a large sta 
the cen te r of the room. Each point of the s ta r  
was presided over by young I utiles In white with 
caps of the various colors app ro p ria te  to c 
'IUley served while S iste rs C arrie  Fllicld, Ada 
Given and  M argie Cliilles pruned th e .  ami 
coffee from handsom e silver p itchers to  which 
was added w hipped cream  a n d  real su g ar 
large cake frosted willi th e  (> E S. oinble 
was presented by the new m atron . L illian  Llbhy 
to the re tiring  m atron, B arbara  F raser, who 
sponded hi a few well chosen w ords of thanks 
Dancing followed which las ted  un til a la te  hour 
The' S unday  evening serv ice a t  Cnlon Church
of Mr
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Mrs Millie V T hom as. Mrs. B ertha Higgins, 
Mrs. S a rah  H illings and  Mrs Mida P ackard  of 
R ockland visited < bu ries Keizer Relief Corps 
last Friday . A delicious d inner consisting of 
baked beans, cold boiled ham , salads, dough* 
m ns. cake, w hipped cream  pie, te a  and  coffee.
nppl At tho
ting in the afte rnoon  two n  
In itia ted  Into the o rd e r ntnl Mrs T hom as In ­
sta lled  the  newly elected officers fo r the e n ­
suing year. All speak in the  h ighest term s of 
the very p leasan t day •spen t and  the co rd ia lity  
of the C harles Keizer C orps lad les
M i d - M o n t h  L i s t  o f
Art Hickman’s Dance Orchestra Came 
From San Francisco to NevAork’lo Make
The
I; ro:n th e  St. Francis I Intel, SarfF rancisco , by  w ay 
o f the N ew  Ziegfcld M idn igh t Frolic and  the B iltm ore 
iutel to  th e  C olum b ia  Reyorclmg L ab o ra to ry . T h a t
s the  r c Q n r d - b r c a h r n c ,  rrcnrd--m aking tr ip  t h i s  ex­
clusive C olum bia  o rgan ization  und erto o k  to  p lay :
Fox-trot from “ Follie 
One-8tep
Fay  n s b y ' s  A r m *  l s  o f
19VJ”
O n th e  Street*  of C airo-
— F o x - t r o t .............................................................1 A 281 2
T ell Me W hy— F o x - t r o t  . . . . J fl5c
H esita tin g  Clues —  M e d le y  F o x - t r o t — Intro- x
during “ Beale Street Blue*" amt “ Hesitation Blue*" | A -2813
T h o se  D raftin ’ B lues—M e d le y  F o x - t r o t—  |  85c
Introducing “S( I f a
P a t c h e s — F o x - t r o t ..................................................\  A -2814
S w eet and  Low—\\ a 85c
Here’s George Meader’s 
First D ouble Record
T h is  sp lendid  ten o r, the  la test add ition  
to  C o lum bia ’s long list o f  exclusive a rtis ts , 
th rills  you w ith  th a t  song of love and  
longing, “ I K now  W h at It M eans to  He 
L o n eso m e .”  C o u p le d  w ith  “ I N e v e r  
K new ,” a solo sure to  m ake you sigh lor 
th e  caresses o f  y our ow n sw eetheart.
A-282G — 8 5 c
A  Few M ore M id -M o n th  H i
B ye-L ow  — Campbell anil Murr j ^ .2 8 2 7  
I’ll Always be W ailing for You . orrr
-C harles Harrison J
UNITED STATES RAILROAU ADMINISTRATE
IVAIKER 0 .Ht:-:rS. Cltsctc- CenoraIc* Rallrcoff 
MAINE CEN TRA L RAILROAO
C orroded  to D ecem ber 21, 19in
Passenger tra in s  leave R ork land  *s fo llow s: 
A7.10 a. m. for R a th . B runsw ick . A ugusta , 
W atervllle. R nngor, P o rtlan d  and  Boston 
A 1.20 p. n». for R ath . R m nsw lck , Lewiston, A u­
gusta , W aterv llle  P o rtlan d  and  Boston.
A 135 p. m. for R atli, B runsw ick, P o rtlan d  and  
New York
S undays
07.00 a. m. for R a th , Brunsw ick, Lew iston,
I’orl la ml and  Boston
BE30 p. m. Woodwlch mid w ar Rtntlona.
A Daily except Sunday
B Siim lavs only Passenger* provide own 
ferriage between W oolwich and Rath
M L HAKIMS, G eneral P assenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS. Federal M anager
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILI
— AND—
N O R T H E A ST  H A R B O R
Stenm er M ay A rcher
Leaves Rockland, Wodue*d.'i.vs a t a in.
to r R luehlll, touching a t Dark H arbor, South  
Brooksvillo, Sargeiitv llie , Doer Isle, RrooKlIn, 
South P.Im hlll
R eturn ing  Leave R luehlll T hursdays a t R 
O'clock a m. for R ockland, touching  a t tho 
a l in e  landings.
S a tu rd ay s a I «’• :tn a m fo r D ark Xfarhor, 
South llrookMville, S argeiitv llie, D eer Isle, 
R rooklin, Snulhw est lla eh o r and  N ortheast 
H arhor
R eturn ing  Leave N ortheast H arbo r Mon- 
d a \s  a t  K a. in., to ie h ig  at abovo landings, 
a rriv in g  a t  R ockland abou t 2 ;p( »( rn each day 
GEORGE H. DAVIS, A g en t.' 
Telephone 59 M, o r 23 2 -HI.
GOING W H ERE ? 
W H Y  TO BELFAST AN D  
BA N G O R  OF CO URSE
W o are going Every Day in 
S M A L L E Y ’S A U T O  BUS
Ho Is m akion TWO T R IP S  DAILY. L oavin , 
tho Hulol Rockland and ra llino  a t tho Thorn- 
diko Hotel a t 7 :00  A. M. and  12:30 P. M. 
RET URNINti— Fro:.i tho Hotel W ind .nr. B c ltn it, 
a t 10:15 A. M. and  4 :3 0  P. M.. making Conner- 
tlons with the Bus in B elfast for Da no or, a t 
8 :?0  A. M. and  2 :00  P. M.
TRAVEL WITH SPE E D  AND COMFORT
SMALLEY’S  
AUTO SERVICE
TELEPH O N E .130-2
BERRY BROS. CO.
L IV E R Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAG G AG E T R A N S F E R
Automobiles To Let 
by tho day or hour
C itrelu l ]>rivor«
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Soat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, ju s l  overhauled . Now boiler.
TEL. 4 0 8
Office Winter S t , Rockland
fiOtf
C O L U M B I A  G R A F O N O L A S  
S t s n d a n J  M o d e l*  u p  t o  $ 3 0 0  
P e r i o d  D e s ig n *  u p  t o  f2 J Q 0
T o s c h a  S e i d e l ’s  S u p r e m e  V i o l i n  S o lo  
“ E i l i . E i l i . ”  4 9 5 2 6  $ 1 . 5 0
G et the New Colum bia
N O V ELTY  R E CO R D  B O O K LET
Every Colum bia D ealer hus it
N e w  C o l u m b i a  R e c o r d a  o n  S a b s  
i h e  W t h  a n d  2 0 t h  o f  E v e r y  M o n t h
C O L U M B I A  G R A F H O F I J O N T  C O M P A N Y , N e w  Y o r k
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION S1ZK W ITH NAME 
AND AMDIII'ISS OK MAKKIt AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN AC(JOItD/vNGE 
W ITH KKOEHAE LAW.
$ 3 .50  per 1000 Sheetn
Cur P ound  size 
P oslago  15 c en ts  aililitlon*!
$ 2 .25  per 50 0  Sheets
Pottlugi! 10 c en ts  add itional 
Kor each  ndilitioiial KkiO sh eets  o rd ­
ered al sam e lim e, add ta the  
of llrs t iOOO, .V2.75 and  15 cen ts  ;m sl- 
ukc fur each 1000.
$3 .00  per 1000 Shirt*
Cor Half P u u n d  size 
l ’oslutio 10 c en ts  additionai
$2 .00  per 5 0 0  Sheet*
P o stag e  10 c e n ts  additional
Fur eaclt add itional inoo sh ee ts  o rd­
ered at Sami' lim e, add  to ttin [iril'A 
of llrs t  1000, $2.25 and  10 cen ts post­
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Wrist Watches
T h e  b est values and m o t  
p leasing  asso rtm en t
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
T h o m a sto n  . . . . . . .  M aine
Maine Apples
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
U ntil L ate N ext Spring
, DON'T SHIP US ANYTHING BUT APPLES
KINGMAN & HEARTY, Inc.
E. W . J. HEARTY, P resid en t
2 0  F aneuil H all M arket BOSTON* MASS.
(N orth Side)






F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
T H O M A S T O N
F ran k  .laeolv.-. wliu Ik s  1 >• ‘ n spi.'ixi- 
i lts  :t D-vv week -  in towu. l*-.fl Sa I u riia \ 
fu r  Rocha&ter, N. Y.
Hiram  F a ir-  of P ttrllam l it- \i>ilinj; 
Ills b ro th e r  H crherl Filler.
M iss Annie .lam esun li.it- re lu rn e il In 
W esto n , M aw ., a fte r  .-•iieniliiiR h e r va­
ca tion  :il hom e.
W . F. B erry  anil son  of I ’orllan d  
vis+tecl re la tives in law n  la s t week.
M iss Helena H. left S a tu rd a y
fo r  A ugusta , a fte r  spending  ilie -v aea - 
lios at hom e.
M ies H arrtel BtU'gess a n d  M iss T ere­
s a  M ontgom ery lefl T uesd ay  fa r  Sm ith 
am ( 'W ellesley, a f te r  sp end ing  lliy v t- 
ca tiou  at lumie.
Hull'll D illingltain of Spokane Falls. 
AVasliinglon, a rrived  in tow n S a tu rd ay  
and  is spend ing  a few  d a y s  w ith  ids 
fa ttie r . E. I,. Ulllingliaiu.
M iss B lanche Copeland lias I.... .. on-
g aged  as pianist al the P a rk  T hea tre , 
R ockland.
Robert F, Bhrkiirore uT N orw ay and 
M iss Helen It. Cole of P aris  w ere  m ar­
ried  in P o rtlan d  .New Y ear's Day |.> 
B ishop B rew ster. Mr. B ickford is our 
o f  N o rw ay 's  prom inent h u s in e ss  men, 
the  sou of M rs. Em uia B ickford, and  Ilia 
la te  M ajor W illiam  K. B ickford who 
fo rm erly  resided  in Th.-m ashm . For pi 
yeans Mr. B ickford w as civil lug iuecr 
and  oonlraot-ir for the  C. P. It. in lln- 
w est. SiiK'e his re tu rn  to N onvay  he 
h as  com iurted  lii> jew elry  b u sin ess  
and  is am ong Ihe leading lap idaries  in 
Hie co u n try , lie  deals ex tensively  in 
M aine gem s, of w hich lie has a w o n d e r­
ful collection. D uring Ihe w a r  he w as 
p rom inent in lln* food conservation  
w ork , and  al the p resen t lim e is ch a ir­
m an of Hie S o u th ern  Oxford Hod Cross 
C h ap ter al N orw ay.
Mrs. C harles \ . Crejghloii lefl T ln irs- 
tl-a> for New Io n 'C e n tre , M e--., w in ce 
-lie  will ^u- the g u e -l of M rs. C harles 
Copeland. M rs. Jam es A. Creighton and 
lit t le  son  of S teeltou, Pa., a rc  also 
g u e s ts  o f Mrs. Copefaird.
Miss H arriet E. Hose w ho lia s  been 
v isitin g  M rs. John  Creighton  re tu rn ed  
to Boston S a tu rd ay .
M rs R oger H ow ell re tu rn ed  T uesday  
from  P o rtla n d  w h er e .-lie h a - been  
s p e n d in g  a w e ek  w ith  h er  s is te r , M rs. 
'Ih e r t  B u r ii'd ,
M iss H attie  W illia m s w ent hi tp 's ln ii  
T u e sd a y  fo r  a few  d a y -.
M iss Eliza W hitney en terta in ed  'ht 
W ee k e n d  C lub T uesday  ev en in g , M".- 
l ie o e g ic  H obiiisoii w iu n in *  lln* pc'/.c.
M rs. F. .1. Ham left W ednesday  
m o r n in g  foe W a lcr v illo  for i w e ek .
T h e  su p p e r  T u e sd a y  al Hie C ongre- 
gatlfu ia! C lrele, w h ich  in c e ls  w ith  M rs. 
R ichard U. ElMol, w ill ln* ser v ed  tiy  Hit- 
fu lh iw in g  com uiilU ic: Mr>. It. E. Dunn, 
M iss J la llic  D unn , M rs. W . ft. W ille y , 
M iss Clara C reighton , M rs. Clara W il­
lia m s, Mrs i io n v a ig . M is- N e llie  Card- 
ilier , M iss Hal lie W illia m s and Mrs. 
E llio l.
M is- D oris A ndrew - o f D eliver, Cnlu., 
w h o  lia s in -til v is il i l lg  M rs. II. B. SJinw, 
le ft for B oston  Monday In r e s u m e  tier  
s tu d ie s  al S im m on.- C id hge .
Miss Edna Maloney on I e ft at lied lln* 
N ol-a-ile  Club Tuesday evening.
T hese  ullleers w ere insta lled  al the 
m eeting  " f  P. Il(‘tn> .T i l l - 'i i  Belief 
C orps M onday ew n in g  : P is -iile n l, Mrs. 
(ieol'ge D illingham : Vie- P ii--id«u l, M i-. 
Elio.- P a r k s : S ecrelary , M r-. E lizabrlli 
B y jee : T re asu re r, Mi-- Helen Davis: 
Chaplain, M rs. It. E ernsm d : Coudiiel- 
ur. Mi.-.- Eltiel B ia -iee : l*asl P resid en t. 
Mrs. L u th e r C lark : tiu a rd , M rs. W il­
liam Helaseo. 'i i | ip e r  w as served  al G
o 'clock , and  tin.* m em bers of P Henry 
■fill.-oii Po.-l ii  V. It. w ilh  th e ir  w iv e s , 
w ere  g iie - ls  of bourn'.
M is s  F l o r e n c e  B l i s s  r e l u n n ’d to  W .il 
eevtitu  M onday alle.e sp en d in g  the va 
c a tio n  at hom e.
C A M D E N
Al t 1m* annim l meoUiiK of Hu* l nivor- 
>.* Iir.I [>ai i>li, hold M oittljy • voiling. 
Mm' so oflters w ere  eloehnl: B oard of
T rn s lro s , cha irm an , John  NY. Mason, 
John Fa. I lu shy , Geurjrp la. T h orn  d ike: 
S ecre la ry , Ellen .Mason: T re asu re r ,
Fannie Dmrton. II w;»s t Iso vo ted lo 
conlrihiih* In Mu* K^ncral t nivor-
salisl fund now beii>K PRisod lliro u g h - 
oill Hip. ciMiiilry.
Owlntr lo a il-.fpcl in lln* w arran t Hip 
special tow n m eeting  cidled for MoinLay 
nigh I w as a d jo u rn ed  until next T uesd ay  
eveirin# at Hie hall al 7.JWI.
Al Hip a uni m l m eeting  of Ihe Busi­
ness M en's Club M onday evening  th ese  
nfllcer> w ere, e le c te d : P resid en t, W al­
le r  F ilio l: Vice P resid en t, F essenden  \V. 
M iller; S ecre ta ry  and  T re asu re r , David 
Arey.
TJic Decemvir Club w as en te rta in ed  
W ednesday evening a I 11 ir lioine of J. 
Ia. T ew k sb u ry . T he p ap er of Ihe even­
ing w as by  Ju d g e  Ucuei Hubiuson, s u b ­
jec t “ David.” #
George H. T a lbo t, for m any years in 
I be real e s ta te  and  in su ran ce  b u sin ess  
died >und.«\ a fte r  an illness of several 
m onths. Mr. Talbol w as th e  son  of 
Mr. and M rs. Nathaniel Talbot vund w as 
a native of Cam den, bis fa th e r  be ing  a 
prom inent, b u sin ess  m un in w hat is 
now Bockport. lie is su rv iv ed  by  a 
w idow , a s til, N athaniel and several 
g ran d ch ild ren . F uneral serv ices w eiy 
held Wedne.- la>.
.h im P. F reneii died M onday, a fte r  a 
long illness. Mr. F rench  w as born  in 
F incolnvilh’ 73 veal’s  ago an d  w as a 
ca rp e n te r  by trade. lie w as a m em ber 
of Am ity Lodge «if M ason> and  is s u r ­
vived b y  six ch ildren . F uneral s e r ­
vices w il l.b e  held today.
T h e  an n u al m eeting  of Hie B oard  of 
T rad e  w as held T u t-  lay, follow ing ofll- 
ce rs being e lc te d : P re s id e n t, J. L.
T e w k sb u ry : Vice P re sid e n ts , Tom
Gu>hee, Findley C ild e r :  S ecre ta ry .
O scar F in ery : T re asu re r , .1. Hale ll'»dg- 
n ia n : 4'.ollector, W a lte r  Filiol : Fxeeu- 
live ( 'mmuille»‘, R. L. Bean, M. Alton 
French , M ajor F. B. C lark, P. II. lbou ias. 
and George Allen.
REACH—DEER ISLE
Miv Margaret Adams who lias been visiting 
her sou. Allston Adams at West Bootbbay. 
arm ed Saturday to spend the winter with 
her son. John Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Harbour have gone to 
Now York t<> spend the winter. Charles Smith 
and family are occupying Mr. Harbour’s home 
while Ihcy are away.
Martha G Knight, who has been the guest 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs Lc\ i Knight dur­
ing the holiday vacation, returned to Lbonia. 
N. J.. Thursday.
rapt. A F Holden went to Portland Wodues- 
dav to take charge ot the stgainer Massasolt
Sirs. Armena Greenlaw was very pleasantly 
surprised Friday evening bv a party of friends 
who came to spend the evening. All enjoyed 
a \cry good time They were entertained by 
music and games and refrosluucnts were served
IV \V Torre>. Jr., returned to Hamixleu 
Monday to resume his studies at the Aeadenn
Frank Greenlaw made a short visit on his 
sister. Mrs. John Marshall, in Rockland the 
past week.
Georgp ( ole is attending the Navigation School 
in Rockland.
TV <\ Siuiih and son are repairing the Foster 
houses for S. S Foster.
Mrs. Harold Howard visited ill Rockland last 
week the guest of her aunt. Mrs. William 
Snusom
HOPE
Henry Hart has moved his family to Sears- 
mont where he has employment.
Mrs. Bernice Herrick and little da lighter 
Vera of Camden spent the weekend with Mrs. 
\V K Robbins.
Mrs. E. B Hugh*', who has been with her 
•Cster. Mr* Abner Dun toil, for several mouths, 
has gone to Dorchester. M ass. to spend the 
remainder of the winter with her daughter. Mrs. 
Dora Sampson
Mrs Karl Norwood visited tills week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wiley ln 
Lincolm Hie.
Fred Merrlflehl of ‘Appleton visited at the 
home ot li!s brother Carl, Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Baird is spending two weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs Fred Kimball, iu 
Llnoolnville.
R O C K P O R T
K. S. Holintloil w as in N ew castle 
Tiii'yil.iy on B usiness.
.Mrs. Calislot ikiii* h as  ri'liirni-tl from  
Roolu'sliT. N. Y„ \\lir>ro -Jo* w as c il l t ’tl 
t»v the dtvtlli o f lu*r son .- wife. Mrs. 
I 'm !  A. Colt*.
Knsl Sm all In s  rnliirniHl lo Islrslioro  
a fte r  spi-ndiiift a f<*w ita>- in tow n.
f.r a iiv lllo  S tiiiilr s  lias iv iu r n c tl I" I Ilf* 
M a ssa c lm se lIs  S d iijo l o f  D jilrop a lliy , 
after  sp en d in g  lln* h o lid a y s  in tow n .
Tin* M uckross tun  is closed for the 
w in ter.
M aynard I’o r lc r  lias lefl tin* liargo 
P o r tin ' and goii>* as second m ale  oil 
lug  Paoll, wliieli M ii'sl from  Rockland 
T u esd ay  fo r New  York.
M rs, B ertram  H unt of D anw rtkcotla 
w a s in low n T u esd ay , e liroiile lo Isles- 
Itord w here sin* w ill visit ivJalives.
Mr. am t ’.Mrs. Slanli*\ Hhttiles have re ­
lu m e d  lo W ile rv ille . a fte r  sp em lin s  
Hie liOlhlays w ith  rela tives in lown.
T he Ja n u a ry  in ertin g  of Ihe IVirk- 
porl Ilia'll S r ’umi <*.uviils» A—'oeialion 
lakes place T u esd ay  .•v n llia  al 7,.'t0 trr 
Ihe High Sehnn! Building. The De- 
ei’iuher m eeting  taxed the eap arily  " f  
lln* a ssem b ly  room  and il I*- Imped 
lhal T in -d a y  nlglil w ill see  Hie sam e 
evidence of in te rest iu Ihe eeh o lars  and 
Ihe school. T he  school is lo give a pro- 
gr.urt of m usie. old and  new  followed 
by a brief address by Supt. Hull, who 
is a .fine sp e ak e r , and h is m essage  
is of vital im portance  lo every  p aren t 
ami (‘Risen. All High School leachers 
w ilt be in th e ir  room s for conference 
and  w ill g lad ly  receive any  sug g es­
tions on school m aile rs . Everyone in- 
lertfsled  in School affa irs is invited.
* C iturier-Oazel I e 1 





A gony of R h eu m atism  and Gout, Neu* 
ralg ia , L um bago, C h est Colds and 
S ore T h ro a t  Ended in H alf th e  
T im e It T a k e s  O th e r R em edies.
Muatnrlne won’t blister— it Is . always 
renilv l'nr use— it’« grandmother b old- 
fasblonnd niustard plaster with other 
up-to-date pain killers added.
The best and quickest remedy In the 
world for lameness, sore muscles, Rtln 
neck, cramps In leg. earache, backache, 
headache and toothache.
IH-zv’s Mustnrine— ask foi It by name. 
Is made of real, honest, vellow mus­
tard— not cheap substitutes, use It freely 
to draw the paJn from those sore feet — 
It’s great /or chilblains, too, and for 
frosted feet. Ask for and get Mustarme 
alw ays In the yellow box.
W EST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Meda Leman and Olen Herrlinan of 
Moirtville were united in’ marriage Dec. '27 at 
the bride's home here Their many friends 
unite in wishing them a life of happiness.
Willis Turner is going to work th e  rest of 
the winter with his team for the Winter Lum­
ber Co of Palermo He will move his family 
and also his stock Into a caiup on the job.
Mrs. Lola Powell of Soutli Liberty is engaged 
as teacher here and as she has experience u 
good school is assured,
Percy t \  Turner of Appleton called on friends 
here and took Ills motorcycle home recently.




ward is offered for inform a­
tion leading to the convic­
tion of the party w ho took 
two ignitors from the S. E. 
& H. L. Shepherd C o.’s 
wood saw ing machine at 




| ('mil. mul Mrs Henry I'orrj left last week 
' in spend Ihe rest of the winter with their sons 
, in Boston,
( Mrs Carrie IMiilbrook is ill.
nor school beifim this week with a new 
'.’.teller from Tenant's Harbor. Her parents are 
moving into the Paine house 
j Mrs. Sumuer Whitney visited in Friendship 
lust week.
Chester rhilbrnok is home from ids vessel 
with Cupt Crorge Arcv.
Mrs I\ c Finery lias moled to Rockland. 
Mr. Charles fiver of Rockland is visiting
in town.
NOTICE
Tlie annual meeting .-f the Stockholders of 
the IVnitl'Scot Woolen Company will tie field 
ji the oniee of Reuel Uuhlnsou, Camden Maine, 
January £1. 1920. at 2 o'clock I*. M. for the 
puriwse nf electing officers for the ensuing 
year and to transact any oilier business that 
nuiy property come before said meeting.
! Attest: George E. Alien, Clerk.
I Camden. Me., Jan. 0, lUJO.
EAST W ALD0B0R0
Mr. and  Mrs. John ' E. Rinne have re ­
tu rn ed  hom e front Oakland.
Miss- i na C lark who lias been sp en d ­
ing th e  holidays w ith  M iss M yrlip 
R»*ever. re lu m e d  lo A iletisla S a tu rd ay  
accom panied by  Mi.«s Rccver.
Mm. Fidney M ink spen t T uesday  
w ilh Mrs. Jam es M ink.
.Mrssllild.i H onis of ~ n ilh  W nkloltn- 
ro spent last w eek w ith  M rs. I.ttcrelia 
K tier.
M i-. Mantle .laineaon. son B orer and 
Mm. ClilTord Alien of R ork iaud  v i-i 'ed  
M rs. .i M. .M.mk M onday.
W illiam  Hanson accom panied by 
Miss II. M. T ra n tu n  w e n t lo Boston 
Frid iy rc ltim in g  S a tu rd ay .
M rs. John  A. Bines u . ts  al B lanche 
Robbins' in l nion Iasi week.
Mr. and M rs. A. (i. Millet* and  eon 
spen t Sunday al F red  M iller's W arren .
Frs. B ian lha (htitntkiiiggs of N orth 
W a rren  w as a gu si uf h e r  o isle r, .Mte. 
F rank  OrIT S a ln rd ay .
Mrs. Harlow F landers and tw o chil­
d ren  of LH terly a re  a I h e r  g ran d ­
m o th e r '- . Mrs. Nelson I’lerponl.
Mrs. Clyde Brown and  son (.heete.r 
w ere reeettl gn- sl.s of her p u ren ls , Mr. 
and M rs. C hester Belt noil.
M is. E lm ira Mattk is in poor lteall.lt.
The sm ia l  Club m et w ilh  M rs. Mel- 
z e r  S lu tliey  last T ltum day . Eleven 
m em b ers  w ere p resen t lo en joy  4he 
New Y ear's bask et. Useful and p re t ty  
g ifis  w ere  exchanged. The program  
consisted  of readings and conu n d ru m s. 
The Club will m eet w ilh M rs. John 
Collin, Jan . la.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Tlie death  in a Rockland hospita l on 
Dee. 17 or M iss All i t (i. W illiam s, 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and M rs. Albion W il­
liam s, aged  14, b ro u g h l g rea t sadness 
to h er iiKiny friends  in litis p lace, who 
loved Iter for h e r m any p rom ising  (|ttal- 
illes. She had lu*en in ill health  the  pan! 
tw o years. S4u* look g rea t in le rc s l in 
h e r  s tu d ie s  a n d  had ju s t  en te red  High 
school and  a lso  loved nuisie. being un­
d e r  h fs lru e lio n  of .Mrs. H arrie t Haw ley. 
Besides Ihe p a re n ts  she, is su rv ived  by 
a s is te r .  Mrs. Vivian How ard o f Rock­
land , an  aged g ram hiio lhcr, M rs. Dun­
bar, an d  several uncles and  a tin ls. The 
fu n era l Dee. '.‘I s a w  m any lieau tifu l 
floral trib u te s  front friends. Rev. Mr. 
Rhodes oiiieiated and  the b e a re rs  w ere 
Leo A ndrew s, Henry Allen, W illard  
Mills, Everett T orrey . R usse ll Davis 
and W hitney  W lieeler.
Estate of Mary 0. WnjJ
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives uoties Hut on 
December li>. mill, lie was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Mary o Wood late 
of Korkinnd. iu tlie County of Knox, deceased, 
and on tli.it date was iiualitlcd to tilt said trust 
by giving bond ns the law directs All persons 
having demands against the es'ate, tire desired 
to i-resell! the .same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are required to make payment 
limngdintely to
GEORGE H. WOOO.
December lit. lain Roek'dttd, Maine
•tall. 8-15-22.
FRANK  O. H A SK ELL
CASH GROCERY
CASH****
PRICES for FBI. SAT. and MONDAY
Mail an d  Telophono O rd e r, C arefu lly  r il le d
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
Best All R ound  F lour, per bag . $1 .60
H0CKVILLE
gorerntutfJJt work i 
ft time. Immfu 
jlir Hraltir Jicnli
, vs it., i.a.s Levii sngtjeed 
W a all J11^  toll, U C , for 
iaii»ttrit<J to liit L' b
ol U‘Ol»t‘iK<i Dt> witL Mins Whit
d id
OU)V (lie
Mr. Slurr ol this 'lIGiU1 
jrouud OiirkdWuukK Lj I
■A out to ^o juH  »
n u  into tht* rall!U|;,
tuiif Jaii I 
•irhlUZ hi:* 
etcnll.', he
tiiI'Jt Q. BJtv fw  *----, 1 . ,
k. uud onto the yona* No daiuuiic UauI be
wo uuilU haitf Ix-tfU tacked and sold for tlie 
ffli ol our diurdi. Mrs Faunle BivwMd 
td auJ Lave the nutaide ot both 
i6 (jr ia 1 Kiihartfaojj lb with her huatMud. 
i W J* lh NbfivJk, W.
Boneless C orned Beef, per pound  ............................................20c
Rib and Brisket C orned Beef, per p o u n d ...............................18c
New Sm oked Shoulders, per p o u n d ......................................... 25c
Pot R oast or S tew  Beef, per p o u n d ..........................................20c
Pork  R oast, per lb .................30c Pork C hops, per lb.............32c
Fresh Pork , lean or fat, per p o u n d ............................................25c
R ib R oast Beef, per lb. . . ,20c. Chuck R oast, per lb. . 18c
Sirloin or P o rte rhouse  R oast, per p o u n d ................................. 28c
Pure  Lard, per p o u n d . . ,32c. C om pound, per pou n d  . .3 0 c
New D airy B utter, per p o u n d ......................................................65c
Beef Liver', per lb .................12c. Pork  Liver, 4 lbs................ 25c
H om e M ade Sausage, per p o u n d .............................................. 35c
Cod Bits, per p o u n d ...........
F innan  H addie, per pound
17c; 3 p o u n d s .....................50c
......................................................15c
“RESULTS MORE THAN CLAIMED
S o  t o s t l f i o m  M r .  J . F .  A R B M D T ,
B o x  4 4 ,  R o m l l g f  T e x a s
PE-R U -N A
THE REMEDY FOB EVERYDAY ILLS
J J
“I have used Pe-ru-na for 
years in cases of colds and 
catarrh. Theresul ts have been 
good, in fact, more than you 
claimed. Have also taken 
Lacupia and can easily say it 
is one of the best blood puri­
fiers I have ever used.”
Mr. J. F. Aren tit
F o r  C a t a r r h  a n d  C a t a r r h a l  C o n d i t i o n s
T h e  evidence of one man like Mr. A rendt is more convincing proof 
to you of the merits of Pe-ru-na than any written w ord , of ours. For 
fifty years Pc-ru-na has been the standby of the American iam ily  for 
disease* due tocatarrhal inflammation of the mucous membranes lining 
the organs of the  body. Thousands, like Mr. A rendt have proved the 
effectiveness of Pe-ru-na for coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomach, bowel 
and liver.di,orders or any disease characterized by a catarrhal condition.
If your suffering is Ihe result of a catarrhal disorder try Pe-ru-na. it 
Is a true, tried medicine.
S o l d  E v e r y w h e r e  T a b l e t s  o r  L i q u i d
.  Kinaty-8«v»n par o.nt, ot Iho psopla hav, oatarrh In soma term,
Large pkgs. Q u ak er R olled
O ats, each ............................. 30c
M acaroni, 4 p k g s . ..............25c
Seeded Raisins, p k g ..............23c
Jones C rackers, ail k inds, per 
pound  . ,1 7 c; 3 pounds . .50c
C ondensed Milk, large cans,
each ............. ..........................2 2 c
Lvap. Milk, tall cans, each 16c  
5 lb. pails P reserves, ea. $ 1 .2 0  
G ranu lated  Meal, 4 lbs. . 25c
G raham  1 lour, 5 lbs........... 25c
Pure  C ream  1 arta r, pkg. 18c  
7 pkgs. B aking Soda . . . .2 5 c
At first signs of a cold or grip 
take
XgJES COLD TABLETS
G U A R A N T E E D
COLLECTOR’S  NOTICE OF SALE
EVEBTBODY’S COLDMH
Advertisements In this column not to cxeeert 
three lines Inserted once for 2"i rents. 4 times 
for r.fl rents Additional lines 5 cents escli 
for one lime. 10 cents 4 times Seren words
make a line.
L ost and F ound
H e r e 's  e v e r y  s a f e ­
g u a r d  THAT 5  EXPECTED 
T H E IR  M EATS A R E  w. 
R K rID LY  IN S P E C T E D
W F an* qunlffrwl b y  ex- pcrl i*no (* lo inspect 
mil- ow n m eals, o r  course  
th ey 're  in sp ec ted  b y  Hie 
ffnverntnctil. b e fo re  liter 
reach  litis sim p, Inti we 
w a u l In m ake d o ub ly  ee l- 
tain  HkiI every  iim rsel of 
m eat so ld  here  is tinijtiall- 
fietlly pure .
W o felt for Air. Happy P a r ly
LOST—Rptwaeh Lake aretini- iittd Rroatlffg.v. 
fountain lien Upward If return- cl to KitAVK
It ItOKKS. I.nke a v e n u e . ____________4*n
LOST—Gmalyear. non-skid tire, mounted nn 
rim size :!2xl Reward. If returned to ROCK­
LAND MOTOR MART » 4tf
LOST Medium aired female dog |inr? enlllp. 
dark bark, \ellnw underneellt: Answer, to name 
Annie Reward N >!. HANNAN, Union Tel.
WANTED Girl for housework In family of 
three Ii. N LAWRENCE. «'• lleceli alreot. 1-7
w a n t e d  To rent, famished house with 
modern eomenlenees. tor three or four months 
heginnldg February. References fumltUed. 
t e l e p h o n e  r.tiT, _______
Every th ing  in Meat, Pork, Ham, Beans, 
Com pound, and  all o ther grocorics a d ­
v ertised  la s t week, rem ain  a t  the  sam e 
price, exccrto the artic les  m entioned  be­
low . r
FANCY w e s t e r n  c o r n  f e d  s t e e r s
Chuck Roast, per lb .................................15c
Prim e Rib Roast, p r  lb .........................20c
H am burg  S teak and  Stew  Meat io r
S a tu rd ay  only, p e r p o u n d .................18c
O ther days, p er p o u n d .............. .’ . .'20c
Corned Beef, nice and fresh , corned  
th is  m orning, Fancy B risket, p er
lb .................................................................  12c
All o ther p la te  Corned B eef................... 12c
M iddle Rib, fan c y ....................................... 45c
Chuck ........................................................  15c
P ure Lard, Sw ift's  h o s t .......................32c
P ork  Chops ................................................. 32c
Roast ..........................................................  30c
Pre3h Pork, fa t and  le a n .......................25c
Sw ift’s sk inned Ram, w eighing from  12
to 15 lbs. each, p er lb .........................28c
Sliced, p er lb ..................................... ...3 8 c
New Smoked S hou lders, sm all size
from  -I to 6 lbs. p e r  p o u n d ...............24c
The sam e in large size, 7 to 14 lbs. 
p e r  pound  ............................................... 22c
E nglish  cu red  Dry Pollock, p e r lb. ,40c
M ackerel ....................................................  45c
Finnan Haddics, per lb ............................42c
Bloaters, each 6c or 65 cen ts p e r dozen
S tric tly  r r e s h  Eggs, per doz............... 85c
W este rn  F resh  Eggs, p e r ao z ............65c
H atchet B rand Cream  T a r ta r  in ! ( lb
packages .................... 19c
One p o und  p a c k ag e .............................75c
Cape Cod C ranberries, p er q t .................9c
Cabbage, p e r lb .............................................5c
Potatoes, the  best, p er p k .................... 65c
Por bu sh e l ...........................................S2.50
Connecticut Valley Onions, th e  b est
p e r  lb ..............................................................8c
Large Spanish  Onions, 3 lb s .................25c
L ibby’s Evaporated  Tall Cans Milk. .15c 
I t is going higher, th is  w ill be the 
la s t a t th is  price.
One large package M alt B reakfast
Food w ith  one Caryall Bag, fo r. ..24c 
Fancy Maino Sw eet Corn, p e r can  .15c
P er dozen .............................................$1.70
Pine S tate , the  very  b e s t  S ugar Corn
P er can ..................................................... 47e
Cooking Apples, p er p k .............................15e
B ird 's Splendid Mince Meat, large can
..................................................................  25c
One dozen cans i o r ........................... $2.75
W an ted
W ANTED—kitchen woman nr bo.v. rtlao boll 
bov. Good pay lor Rood people. HOTBL 
ROCKLAND __________ *-•
WANTED—Male Anporn Ctt* mul Kittens. 
ftlgheM price* pa hi JOHN S. UA.*»LKri\ Rock - 
IhiuI Street, Rockland. Tel V5R. ______
WANTED Women and  Rirls ns packet*  on 
n*h flakes m id boner* fo r P o rte rh o u se  Cod. 
F .xucriem v unnecessary . Good pay. A pply a t  
(I UK AT HAST KILN FISHKRlKH EMrLOYMK.NT^or KICK.
W A N T E D — Girl for general housework Ap­
ply to MRS. ERNEST C DAVIS, care Fuller- 
Cobb-Darts
WANTED Woman rnr housework on week 
doro. s to 1 :t(i: no n-nshlttg: family away all 
tinv Room Is desired. Apply evenings at tit
HUMMER STREET. ________  'i-'<
WANTED Domestic nurse w ould like posi­
tion to i .iio for Invalid. BOX 651, Union, Me.
WANTED— OFFICE ASSISTANT— Youm man
good .It figures Unless willing to leave the 
city Jo not upply. SWIFT A- COMPANY. I (Ilf. If
nighest prices 
.......................................  TV. F. TIB­
BETTS." S.-tHmaker. CG f  Main St., opposite foot 
nf Cottage St. Tel. IMli-J Residence, 7T5AV
W A N T E D - Second hand Sails, 
paid for heavy or light satis.
W ANTED— P U P IL  NURSES— The B angor
Maine. Slate Hospital offers a three y ea r nurs- 
lo eoursc (on months of which 1b spent tn 
Hellenic Hospital, New York City. Applicant* 
must hare had one year in High School o r  I ts  
equivalent. Commencing wages *6.50 per week 
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
uJti,
W ANTED—Chefs, Cooks, Waitresses, Cham­
ber Maids, Laundresses, pen oral and and kitchen 
workers, etc. rrivate family, hotel, and res- 
tiiurant. Telephone or calj,_ e*Lc.eb!_ between 
12 nn (I 2 and 6 and 
High St., Both, Me.
WANTED—Good Shag Cats and Kittens. Also
Puppies or nil breeds, except hounds. Will 
give good prices for good stock and will , make* 
cash return* »nmc day live stock Is received. 
V G. UOYfc^TADT,. 78 Canal St., BoJtg°TJi; J*®88-
For Sale
FOR SALE An I
Itrs* (daas condition 
Hurttor, Me. To!. 5-
idcrwood Typewriter ill 
K M. -MILLS, Tenant's 
4* It
FOR SALE—Cheap—Second hand show caso
and counter; also lot ot const charts. '  _-'l 
BLAKE WALL PAPER STORK. ________ 'L-
FOR SALE—CiHik Store, comparaltrely oew. 
and an open grate for wood and ooal. Ml*^. 
KNOWLTON. rat Willow Stniot. ________< -
FOR SALE—Mj beautiful home In Appli-lr.it, 
horses, cows, machinery, wagons, harness, sle.gh. 
riding wagon. furuHure. Water in house and 
barn; furnace ln collar. Cuts 85 tons of hay, all 
herds grass; four acres plowed uud manured, 
all reitdv to tint Iu crops tn st>rinr. g h  hettar 
small place In the Stnto Address HELEN G. 
BOWES, Stute Farm, Mass. -  1
FOR SALE One Pound Beat Coffee, Hair
Pound Best Oolong Tea. Three Ounce Boltin 
Vanilla Flavoring, Parcel Post $1.00. C. A. 
MATHEWS, Camden, Me. ________3 h
FOR SALE Two Morse built sloops—Era H. 
and Lena in good condition Apply to L N. 
LAWRENCE. Trawler Dept., Hast Coast Fish­
eries. Rockland. ______  3-tf
Large Fancy G rapefru it, 3 fo r ............... 26c
Good size Lem ons, p e r d ozeu .............30c
S\v«H Navel Oroiiges, Ktt'iro size
p e r doz........................................................ 80c
Next sizes 18c and  28c. You can’t 
h ea t it.
New W alnu ts, p er lb ...............................35c
New Castania N uts, p er lb .................... 35c
New D rom edary D a tes ...........................23c
New Seeded Raisins, p k g .........................23c
SEVEN REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
ORDER AT LEAST TEN CAKES OF 
POLAR V/HITE SOAP:
P o l a r  W h l i e
4. The Palm  Olive Co. recoirtm ontls it 
and  s tan d s  behind it.
2. W ashes clo thes in cold w ater.
3. Contains no rosin.
4. Enough s tre n g th  for best re su lts .
5. Used for d ishw ashing .
6. Cut 9 ounces to a bar.
7. H arry Carr recom m ends it and  will 
sell th is w eek only, 4 b a rs  io r  25c, or 
100 b a rs  for $0.00.
B a r r ’ S -  •
A S H  a n d  
A R * y r .
I9K m a r k e t
r  V^ UALlTKME/STS«?(jRpeERIES
M
t
> ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 1 0 5  j
i : S :
4 h
New W alnu ts, lb...................40c
M ixed Nuts, lb,  ............... 3 5 c
Best M aine C orn , per can  15c  
String  Beans, 3 cans . . . 25c
Fresh O ysters, j a r ............ 4 0 c
T ongues and Sounds, lb. 20c  
Salt M ackerel, lb ................ 25c
U*e* Oil hlUtia
t .e .'car luip
TIjo tollouing list of t.i\L‘» on rt-uJ cat.iti 
uloif.s.iid, for tile .'car 1910. toaimiilH'd lo i, 
May, 1319, remain unpaid; and notice is lien, 
me not inc'iously paid, so inu«*l» of ilic- rciil 
ludiit,; lufeieal and tiiargis. will
J IU the TOWN OK «T. GKOUGK, ihe of Kuox. for
herclor. liul iia iil r i  
; W. HAWLLV s  h a ll  iu
.* of uoii-re*idvui owners in Ihe Town of 61. George 
lit* lor eolledipn tor said Town on the lUilt day of 
*by given that if said taxes witji intciest and charges 
t'i>nn (axed as is Miftieleut to i*a> (lie auumnt due 
ire sold allhoul furlliei* notice at public aiieiiou al 
tlie tirs( Monday iu Kehrusry, 1920, st nine o'clock
U L
A pples, per p e c k ................30c
Sinedded W heut, pkg. . . . 14c 
F.xcelsioi Coffee, I lb. pkg. 45c 
I \  G. Soap o r S tar Soap,
4 bars for ..........................25c
G olden R od W ash ing  Pow der 
5 packages f o r .................. 25c
I lolilla 1 oilct Soap, ) bars 25c 
1 Rijiso, 4 p k g s........................ 25c
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS
AT HASKELL’S
Amount of Tax Due 
Including Inlercsl and 
4’hargt ->
id laud iMjMudfd b> Ma
W by Cut lets’ Cove ........
hlghwa
A1 ktriuaii, K. hy 
K b,\ L;«Uite of Zebu Ion( barbs J4Ajii!.sail>*^  Wood lot, bounded N
Kinney. H. >1111 >V l-.s jLoseiih llohinstoj .........................................................................
Fred Moinkcy Owe quarfer ol Southern Island ..............................  ............................
Clark Island Granite Works. Quarr.'. Mlurf and laud. Company house, -U titinmen 1 
liouscs, hoarding house, store, stone shed, ulflce, pattern shop, engine houses. 
mu lth slrop ................................................................................................................................
SI. George, Dci'cuihcr 'ii, 1919.





Aches, pa'ns, nervousness, difii- 
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders, 'lire world’s 
standard remed/ for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—
GOLD MEDAL
ft-
b rin g  qtiich aoQ o ften  ward off
dead ly d is e a s e  K now n  ap the nation*] 
rem edy 01 l io lU n d  fur m ore than 200 
years. All in ihroo aisae*
1- ok for tk - vuaie c> id  Modal oa «v«ry box 
o^d ac*0fft l$o tojitfODU
FOR SALE Mv farm  in U nion , 89 weres, 
gmKi buildings P rice r ig h t if so ld  a t  once At. 
BURNS. Union, Me
FOR SALE The E verett S ^ c a r  place n e rf 
to G eorfu K. Stevens* place iu  W arren , n e a r  
M alcolm ’s C orner. In q u ire  of GEORGE L. 
STEV EN S, W arren . -*'•
FOR SALE— B rass  bed s n a d .  oak  extension  
tab le , a rt sq u a re , s tands cliu lrs uud  o th e r  
household goods. J 1). B A SS, 26 A tlan tic  S t.
FOR SALE— H ouutitead of la te  Capt. N W . 
Thom pson, a t  F riendsh ip  village. F o r p a r tic u ­
la rs . a p p ly - to  RODNEY I THOM PSON, 439
M ain s tree t, Itocklaud. Me.
FOR SALE— Dwelling liouso an d  s ix  acres  of 
laud , s itu a ted  on th e  Bog road , R ockland , called  
th e  "E v e rg lad es."  P rice  reasonab le . Inqu ire  
o f  FRANK B. MILLER, Rockland, Me. 7l it
F o rt SALE— At a b arga in , p a ir  Wacli d ra f t  
horses, sound, stra ig h t and  righ t, weight JJ000. 
DEAN BROS Cam den, Me. 87 -tf
FOR SALE— Tw o-fam ily house, 2V£ Worlea, 
iMithroonift auri e lec tric  lights, 4 m inu tes w alk 
from  e lec tric  ca rs  and  itostofllcc; a lso  ex tra  
lo t for garden , and  s ta b le  su ita b le  fo r  garage. 
U r n  enough fo r two cars. lu q o ire  23 GREEN 
STREET T hom aston 80-if
FOR SALE— Vi uni honr.e on H y ier s tree t. 
Apply to  MISS C. II. R U SSELL. 140 M ain
S t., T lioaisston . 9fi-if
FOR SALE— P a ir  of Oxen o re r  seven feet,
m atched, su itab le  fo r c ith e r beef o r  work. A. K. 
STEW ART. U nion. Mr 95 -tf
To Let
TO L tT  F urn ished  room. 
,1 PLEASANT STREET.
M an preferred .
TO LET -G arag e , newly bu ilt, cen tra l, lovr 
ren ta l. Inqu ire  of MRS. AGNES BRENNAN, 
at B urpee F u rn itu re  C o .__________  4-7
TO LET H eated  rooms. 39 PARK STREET.
TO LET - Office room over L oring’s R estau ran t
No 3.*)7 M ain St. Inqu ire  of W. G. B lN G ffi, 
359 M ain St . second floor. tf-96
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re , Stoves 
and  .Musical lu sirum cu ta  o r an y th in g  th a t r e ­
quire* a d ry . c lean roequ. Term s reasonab le  
J R FLYE, 221 M ain St , RoekU lid, Me. 45 tf
M iscellaneous
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OW NERS
All autom obiles m ust he reg istered  at opce. 
Owner** of ca rs  with old p lates will be d ea lt wi'U
accord ing  to law  a lte r  Ja n  10, 1920.
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING. PICOT EOGE, 
COVERED BUTTONS O rders prom ptly tilled. 
Sam ples on request. PH Y LLIS E. TOLMAN,
18 1.eland  St Tel. 270-J. 1-9
TWO MILLION PERSO N S use "A n a lep tic ."
M aine’s M arvelous M edicine fo r "R u n-dow n" 
System s, Fem ale T roubles, Ind igestion, L iver, 
Kidney. S tom ach Troubles, Im pure Blood, Tonic.
CHAIR SEA TS— All si/.es am i kinds, w ith
tiie no ils lo t.i-xteu them . ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE C O , 4(!K Main Kl. 72 if
LADIES— Will And a re liab le  stock of H s ir 
Gods at tlie Rockland H air S lo re ; 336 M ain
St ret. HELEN ii. RHODES______________  18tf
"CAN YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?”^ J (  so
you can obtain  p leasan t, easy  a n d  w ell-paid 
work making braided  rugs fo r us rig h t in >our 
own burnt- W hen w riting  for fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs , send a sm all sam ple m at to  show the 
q u a lity  uf braid ing  and  sewing you a re  capable  
of doing PINK HAM ASSOCIATES. IN C.. 2U7 
W ashington  Ave , P o rtland , M aine 98-6m
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New and
Second H and F u rn itu re , Stoves, Boots, S ho ts, 
Clothing bought and  s o ld ; 5 a n d  IU cent goods 
a t h a lf  price < T. BRAGG, llu n k in  Block
ANNUAL MEETING
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Itocklaud , M aine. Dec J. 1919 
i n  Un S iqck iio ld e ie : Notice h. hereby g j-en
th a t the a n n u a l m eeting uf tlie S tockholders of 
Tim R ockland N ational Ban!, w ill be held a t
her of an d  elect a B oard  of D irecto rs fo r the 
eusuiug year, and  ihe tran sac tio n  of such  o ther 
business as may properly  come before  (he m ee t­
ing' P e r  order,
i i  h  ROBLNSON,
97-Th t( G ash Jeff
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In Social Circles
p u r tu r e l  *nd •  rrlvA l,
1) d e s ire , In form ation of s'oclsl h appen ing ,, 
p a r l te ,,  im ialoals, etc. N otes sen t by m all or 
te lephone  will be g lad ly  received.
Thp J a n u a ry  Hireling iif L ady Knox 
C hapter. Ii. A. It., w as held al Hie hom e 
of M rs. It ti I It M elleallt, M onday a fte r 
noon. T he  meeting; w as in n itarg e of 
Altv*. Ella ItiilTnni, elia irtnan  of the 
rn m in illre  on pal riot le education  win 
Mas. ob tained  from the R eciprocity  Hn- 
reau  in P o rtlan d  tw o very  inle.rgsling 
and  insl m otive papers. One "Childhood 
lia y s  in Candlelight, T im es."  w a s  read 
b y  Mrs. M rllealh anil I l»e other, 
"A m erica 's  liebl lo th e  Je w s ."  w as 
read  by  Mr*. HnlTtim. Eight g irls, 
dres'sed in while, and Carrying scna 
Haws led hy llie ir lea rh c r, .Miss Ellen 
C ochrane, gave a pa trio tic  exercise 
c o n sis tin g  of an  oral drill. Hag drill 
an d  songs w hich sh o w ed  lltal th ese  
y o ung  people a rc  ready  lo hero ine good 
citizens w illt a know ledge of I he ideals 
lo r  which llieir* c o u n try  s ta n d s .
M rs Karl H. S tu rg is , who lines hero  
v isiting  h er fo rm er in th is  city , ha* re­
tu rn e d  lo How ard, ft- I.
T he M elhehesee ■Club will m or| Fri­
day  a fte rnoon  xvilh M rs. A. T. ltlack- 
inglnn , 56 M iddle si reel.
M rs. Philip  How ard is spend ing  Hie 
week ill Boston.
•Al. M. B row n is  al 61 C edar s i  reel, 
hom e from  New  York, recovering  from 
illiiies . Mr. lirow n w as chief cngineci 
fo r l lie Rockland, Thom aslnn  &  Cs 
rlcp s ir e d . R ailw ay four years a fte r  
Hie insta lla tion  of Hie plant at III 
cove. His old lim e friends  w ill he glad 
lo know ho is ge llin g  well, 
a  ____
M r. and M rs. W a lle r  S pau ld ing , win 
have been guesU? of Mr. and M rs. E. E. 
Simm on* d u rin g  the holidays, re lu m ed
to llieir hom e in Hnstnn M onday.
W. E. H arwood and his m other. Mrs 
Cora H arw ood, h av e  re tu rn e d  lo lltflr  
hom e in P n rllan d  a fle r  a b rie f  visit al 
E. II. Snow 's, Ingraham  Hill.
Madeline Ameljlo M. Oalli-Ourcl, noted 
soprano  of llm  Chicago (iram | Opera 
com pany, ||a.- won a (Hvorco from  
l.u ig i C. C u rd  a fle r  a sh o rt  h e a rin g  he.- 
fo re  Ju d g e  McDonald in Superio r courl.
T he  pi.....ceilings, w hich prom ised  lo lie
lengl'h.y and sensa tiona l, w ere  brough t 
to an  early  close w hen Cnroi, in a  s ta le -  
m en l fihsl. w rlh Ihe, court, w ith d rew  
his a n sw e r  lo h is  w ife 's  su it. The an ­
sw e r  hail accused  h e r of infidelity .
Miss Ella M arlin w ho  lias heen v isit­
ing h e r s is te r, M rs. A. M. C arle lle , has 
gone lo Bangor, w here  she h as  em ploy­
m ent.
M rs. Grace Gleason and  M rs. Ada I,li­
ra s  dr Union a re  v isiting  frien d s  here 
am i in Cam den.
To frolic so say,
Take a chalice while you m ay.
T h e re 's  fun In Ihe w orld lo r  you 
The y ea rs  po fas!,
He young w hile they last,
T Is Die best th in g  you can do "
Such w a s  the w o rd in g  of Ih© in v ila lions 
lo th e  "Kid P a r ly "  g iven  hy  Hie toach- 
e rs  o f  llm Nr<-|-ain school b u ild in g  on 
(Monday evening. T h e  g u e s ts  of honor 
w ere  S upl. and  M rs. 11. C. Hull and 
M iss M argaret Buggies, d irec to r o f  m u­
sic. J l t /e  p a r ty .w a s  held  in  Ihe. dom es­
tic science room , w hich w as p re ttily  
d eco ra ted  w ith  houghs and red Merries. 
M iss Dalzelle h ad  ch a rg e  of Ihe su p p e r  
a n d  Served th is  m en u : m ashed potato , 
cold m eal, hoi rolls, fru it sa lad , sa lt-  
irfes, fancy  cookies, coffee. The tab le  
w as dceoiMted w ith  d a in ty  ro se  n ap­
k ins an d  the piece, ca rd s  w ere  fo lders 
deco r? led  w illi kew ples. T he  evening 
w a s  d e lig h tfu lly  spenl in garpes which 
c a rried  out the  idea .o f  Ihe p a rly  and 
a ll tho rough ly  en joyed being •kiddles" 
again.
M rs. A. fl. l.illlc fiu ld  cn lo rla in cd  Ihe 
C harily  W h ist Club W Vdnesday .|flo r- 
II. 'MO .l! h er hom e on M iddle S ire d .
M rs. George C. Large am i son W il­
liam  have, gone lo New York for a few  
d ay s, and upon llieir re tu rn  will be­
come. perm anen t res id en ts  of Rockland, 
Mr. Large hav ing  late ly  been appoin ted  
sa le s  m anager of Ihe Easl Coa.-'l F ish­
e rie s  Com pany.
T h ird  in a  se ries of ch a rm in g  social 
ev en ts  given b y  M rs. F. M. Sl\?w  pud 
M rs. A gnes P endleton , w as Ihe. lunch­
eon a t Ihe T h ornd ike  Hotel al l o'clock 
T u e s d iy  afternoon. T he several tem p t­
ing cou rses  w e re  d e lig h tfu lly  served . 
A d journm ent w as Ihon m ade  lo the 
'lad ies’ parlo r w here llm g u e s ts  engaged 
w ith  m uch anst |n a seven-lah lo  urc- 
t io n  p a rty . T h e  prize w in n e rs  w pfe 
M rs. A. \V. Foss, Airs. \V. W. Spear, 
Ales. .1. Ereit, Knjgtll, Airs. W alle r  II. 
Spear and All's. Alan L. Bird.
A cab le  m essage cam e M onday In Ed­
w a rd  I,. N orton al I n ivorsily  ,d  .Maine 
announcing  the sa fe  a rr iv a l in SI. Na- 
z.aire, Kruiu'e, of M rs. F rank C. Norton 
and  M iss M arion N orton.
Mr. and  M rs. W a lle r  II. Spear are  on 
a trip  lo Boston.
M rs. B. K. Leighton  is giving a d inner 
p a r ly  lids evening lo a sm all com pany 
o f friends.
M rs. T abor D ouglass of W arren  s ir e d  
e n te rta in ?  C lass 211 of llm Alelhodlisl 
S unday  ehool S g lu rday  ©flornoop. P ic­
nic su p p e r  will he se rv e d  al ii o ’clock.
I |e n n ? n  Hosenhlmuu leaves tom orrow  
on a fo rtn ig h t 's  vacation I rip  which 
w ill include v isits  to Boston and New 
Ynt'k. As sa le sm an  fo r h is  tiro llm r’s 
w ho lesale  oonfceliuim ry esU hlislinum l 
he lias traveled  an  av erag e  of :h«| o r 
400 m iles a week ill IU>* IMS.I 11 moiiHis, 
o v e r all kind© of p i /d s  a tp l hi a ll k inds 
of w ealiier. lie, is now going lo travel 
hy  w ay  of recreation .
Fuller-Cobb-Davis F uller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis Fuller-Cobb-Davis
lie L ad ies ' Circle, o f llm  F irst Bap- 
Cbuiwh s ta lled  w lia l i s  llm ughl hi
Us largest alleudaim e las t eYeil'hg. 
•n fu lly  2U1 g u est*  sal dow n to the 
le* and  thscaisseal © u ieou  of su r-  
siug  eyrJJriiix*. T)|u housekeeper.' 
■e: M rs. K. 14. Ingraham , M rs. A|. .1. 
ittlon. Airs. It. |. ,  Sherm an, M rs. 
ley  Damon, Aliss L ucy Karl, Mrs. 
ia Benner, A ids C arrie  Duncan, Mis* 
ra  Ai. Harwell and  Miss Lol tie 
vry . Tite ehm-eli o rch e s tra  d is- 
rsis l m u sic  d u rin g  Ihe su p p e r  hour, 
i p ray e r m eeting  that follow ed, tie- 
one of Ihe se rie s  In llpj w eek of 
y»r, h ad  a  large  a ttendance .
• iu y d  
rvtird
Al. U ieliatdTu 
l ’oliege.
re lu m e d  to
Air. and Mr*. G. W  B rit to ar© up ? 
fo r tn ig h ts  tr ip  w inch W il l  include '
Us in W orcester, M ass, and P h ilad e l­
phia.
9  9 9  9  9  9 9 9  9  9  9  9
Orders not taken
If SATURDAY should by mail or telephone
prove an unusually 
Stormy Day, the Sale F u l l e r  -  C o b h -  1 X  w i  s
on this day.
GOODS BOUGHT
will be continued i . j  t . . e- * .. , ‘ V■ ’ • ' AT SALE CANNOT
MONDAY, JAN. 12
175 people to insure 
Prompt Service
S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 0 , 1 9 2 0 BE RETURNED OR EXCHANGED.
100 extra clerks to in-
MARKS THE TWENTIETH sure Prompt Service.
NINE CENT DAY SA L E
9 A. M TO 9 P. M. 9 A. M TO 9 P. M.
A s has been o u r custom  for all these years to m ake each successive sale biggest of all, we expect th at S a tu rd ay ’s sale will still keep pace w ith  form er 
years and exceed in volum e. W e can n o t show  such ap p aren t values as in fo rm er years as ex isting  conditions in the several departm en ts, as shortage 
of m erchandise and con tinuous rise in prices, has caused a curta ilm ent of m any  lines form erly  featu red  on this day. But it m ust and will be a big day. 
For the benefit of the rnpny new  fam ilies recently  added to o u r list of p a tro n s we m ake this an n o u n cem en t in reference to o u r 9-C EN T DA Y. This 
sale is un ique  in its origin, and has grow n from  a half hour sale of small th ings at 9c each to a w hole day sale of big th ings in our line of m erchandise as 
high as hundreds of dollars each. Each value  as good in p roportion  as w as the 9-cent articles w hen first sta rted  tw en ty  years ago. T o  miss this sale 
will be y our loss. W e expect pvery fam ily in our city  to  be represented as well as all fam ilies possible from  the su rround ing  tow ns and villages. T his 
day lo ou r p a tro n s needs no advertising , bu t to our new  patrons this an n o u n cem en t will give som e idea of w hat they m ay expect.
ODD LOW PRICES THE PREVAILING FEATURE AT THIS SALE.
*12.50 Ladles Old Rose Angora S w eaters , ea 
hit Ope H ighland Lint'll S tu liopory , box . . .  
*10.50 L adles' Black S h e tlan d  S w eaters , ea.
y a rd s  95c Fancy Hilihnn, y a rd  ......................
SKi W hile  and  Black Wool P la id  Skirl . . .
$1.00 Bag Tops, each ................ ..........................
$12.50 Ladies Black and  W hite  Check W ool
Skirl .............................................-..........................
g r . Ex' P a lin a ro sa  Soap, cake ........................
Ini *6.00 h 'lear Flax Hugs, e?e.li ..........................
$5/10Apple Green T affeta  P e ttico at......................
p a irs  75o C hild ren 's  C ashm ere  S tockings, pa ir 
$25 Gray L ea th e re tte  Goals, size :ts and  40 .. 
y a rd s  $3.00 W islnria G oslom e Velvet, 27 in.
w ide, yard  ...............................................................
lot $1.25 L ad ies’ Black Velvet Hand B ags, ea.
*65 L ad ies’ Black Dog Coat..................................
*1.75 .Men's G ray  Wliol S h irts , each ............
Ini 25c -.Men's ln ilj? l H andkerchiefs, e a c h ___
*16.50 M isses Silk T issu e  D resses, each . . . .
\11 :zie Colored Voiles, yard  ...................................
*2.95, *3.95 W hile  Voile W ais ls , e a ch ..........
$12.50 Black V elour Dpi..........................................
*10.50 W hite  C o tton  G abardine Skirl ............
lol M ipprva S he!land  F loss, hall ......................
*39.50 .Misses N avy Serge  and  Sal in D resses,
(fall m odels), eaeli ...........................................
yds. $6.5(1 W hile E m bro idered  G eorgette, yd. 
*1.115 C h ild ren’s W hile  .Middy B louses, each 
Ini rziy L ad ies ' Golf Gloves, brow n, b lu e , pr.
*2.25 In fa n t 's  W hile  S w ea te r ............ '.................
lol 25o S ta tio n e ry  (box) .......................................
*12.50 L ad ies’ Black S h e lllan d  S w eater, w hile  
trim m ings
piece 95(i D resden Hihhon, yard  
$8.75 T an  A!'.Mixed S k irls , each
$2.00 Hag Tops, each ......................
*10.50 Black Cinidah Cloth Skirl 
lot He Flotilla Soap, 4 cakes for 
V elour Goal, b lack  fur*30.50 M isses Pekin
co llar, size 16 .........................................................
I lol *3.40 K lear Flax Bugs, each ......................
I -*5.00 C erise  and Green C hangeable Taffeta
P e llie o a l ...................................................................
i *1.75 .Men's G ray  W ool D raw ers, each ..........
I p a irs  85c C h ild ren 's  C ashm ere  sto ck in g s , pr.
I *22.00 P laid  Silk Raincoat ..................................
I piece $14.50 yard  Taupe. C rushed  P lu sh , .50 in.
\Y(<le, yard  ............ ..................................................
I *3.25 Black V anity  C a s e . .......................................
I *45 Alan's Sheep Lined1 U ls te r  ..........................
I lot 35c Men’s  in itia l H andkerchiefs, e a c h . . .  
! *15 M isses W hite  and Colored Voile D resses
eaeli ___: ..............................................................
Ml 35c O utings, yard  ..................................................
I lot o d d  Halihte and  Voile W a is ls , e a ch ........
I *12.50 B rpw n V elour Hal .....................................





































lot Good S hepherd  Floss, hall ..........................
*35.00 L ad ies ' Black T affeta  D resses, e a c h . . .  
lot 1214c yard  Im itation  e lu n y  Lace and  in­
sertion , yard  ........................................................
*2.50 L ad ies’ W hile  M iddy Blo.uses, Blue
Flannel C o llar and  Cuffs, each ..................
lo t 40c C hild ren 's  Golf Gloves, p a ir  ..............
lol Columbia G erm antow n, ball ......................
*2.25 In fa n ts ’ Copen A ngora S w eaters , each
lot 25c W riting  T ab lets , each ..........................
*8.75 L adies’ Black S he tland  S w eaters , each 
piece 60c y a rd  Light Blue S atin  Bibbon, yard
*10.50 T an  Diagonal Skirl ..................................
75c Bag T ops, each ................................................
*7.50 Black C uddah Clolh S k irt ........................
lo t 10c Kirk Olive Snap, 3 cakes fo r ..............
*50.00 L ad ies ' B lack Velvet Coal, size .'16........
lol $2.25 W ear Flax Hugs, each ......................
lol $4.05 Je rse y  Top, Taffeta F lounee P e tti­
coats, each ............................................................
$4.50 L ad ies’ W ool Union Soils, low  neck,
sleeveless, ankle  leng th , size 8, e a ch .............
p a irs  *1.25 W om en’s  C ordovan Silk S tock­
ings, p a ir  ................................................................
*20.00 P u rp le  Sill; Poplin  Raincoat, size 38 ..
W iste ria  J e rse y  D ress P a J 'l le rn  ....................
$3.23 T an V anity Case ..........................................
*30.00 Alan's Black Dug Coal, Raccoon Collar
I d  50o .Men's Iniliul H andkerchiefs, e a ch ___
*15.00 L adies' Colons I Cheek Voile Dresses,ea.
I 4iki KiU'ii C loth, y a rd  ........................................
$6.,50 Geupgelle C repe W alsl*, ligl|l and d a rk
.shades, i*ij<*11 ..........................................................
#11.00 Black Velour Trioone Hut ....................
*7.30 W hile  Col hm G abard ine S k irls , each
#59.50 L adies' S hort B eaver HhisJi G oal........
lol sunlight, G erm antow n, sk e in  ....................
*35.00 .Misses Navy G abardine D ress ..............
yards *6.50 .lai'k Rose Em broidered  G eorgette,
yard  .......... ................................................................
*1.00 C h ild ren 's  Khaki Miihl.v B louses, eaeli 
l.il .5llf. L adies' Golf Gloves, hint* and  black.
p a ir .............................................................................
*20.00 L adies' P u rp le  M ohair S w eater, w hile
Irim m lngs ..............................................................
lot Ribbon Reiuitaiils, each ..............................
*17.30 L ad les’ Gopeq Fibre Silk S w eater, ex tra
large  size ................................................................
piece #1.2.7 It kick, Rod an d  Green Fancy
Ribbon, y a rd  ........................................................
*8.75 Fancy S tripe Serge Skirt ..........................
*4.50 Bag Top ..............................  ........................
*16.30 Navy B n u d o lu liiP la ite d  Skirl ............
lid Lie Jergen* Soap, cake ..................................
$39.50 M isses Brick V elour Goal, size h i..........
lot *2.00 C arpel Sw eepers, each  ..........................
sm all lol *6 .50, *3.30 All Je rsey  P e llieo als , ea. 
$3.00 L adies' Wool I ’nion S u ils , low neck,
sleeveless, ank le  leng th , size 8, e a ch ..........
p a irs  *1.50 W om en 's Black Silk Stockings, pi'. 

















































pieces 02c yd. S lrlp e  and Cheek Voile, dark
cu lars, 36 in. w ide, yard  ........................................39
*4.73 Im itation  Beaded R ag * ................................  1.99
*205.00 L adies' N atural M uskrat Coal, Seal
Coney Cuffs and  Collar an d  B order ............ 269.99
lot 23c W om en 's H andkerchiefs, e a c h ....................19
#10.30 L ad jes ' W illie Voile D resses, each ___ 8.49









lot #7.50 Em broidered  G eorgette W aisls
#11.00 T au p e  Velour T ricone Hal.....................
*10.3(1 W hile  C olton G abardine S k irls , eai
M  Bell’s  C hocolates, pound ..........................
*35.00 .Misses Copen Crepe do Chine D ress.
*1.00 E gyptian Bead T assels , each ................
Inl G olum hia G erm antow n odd), skein —  
*1.05 C h ild ren 's  W h ile  .Middy B louses, each
lot Odd Fabric. Gloves, p a ir ..........................09 lo .99
#22.00 L ad ies’ Copen and  Gray Silk Angora
Sweater©, each .................................................... 11.19
lot *1.10 Ribbon, yard  ....................................................... 69
*20.00 L ad ies’ Green Silk Angora Sw eater,
w h ile  trim m in g s ................................................  11.49
fo r h a ir  bow s, y a rd  .29lol 45c R ibbons, special 








w a is t bands, each —
I lol 45c W ritin g  P aper, e;
I $7.50 N avy Cheviot Skirl 
I lo | All P u re  Soap, 5 cakes for 
I *3300 L ad ies ' Plus'll Coal 
I lot *1.00 B ath  T ub  Seals, each
I *5.00 Hand E m bro idered  N ight Gown ..............  3.49
4 *3.00 L ad ies’ M ercerized Union S u ils , high 
neck, long sleeves, an k le  len g th , 2-36, 2-.'|8,
sizes, each ..............................................................
12 p a ir  60c In fa n ts ’ Blue C ashm ere Sloekings. pr.
1 *16.50 Gray Poplin Raincoat .......... j ...................
23 y a rd s  *1.73 W iste ria  Silk a n d  C otton Poplin, 
y a rd  ...........................................................................
1 lol *L(Hi S h e tlan d  Veils, b ro w n , laupe  and
b lue, eaeli ............ ............................7....................
2 p a irs  *3.75 .Men's sh eep  Lined B lO ekhiaiinllels
p a ir  ........................................................ ....................
1 lol 15c W om en’s  H andkerchiefs, each ..........
2 *22.00 L ad ies ' Fancy Check Voile D resses, ea.
•4 *4.50 Bn lit Robe Blanket©, each ........................  3.39









12.59 0 *8.50 Black T rim m ed Dre$$ H als, e a c h ..........
$8.05 W hile  B edford C ord  Cotton S k irls ........
4.99 8
1 .99 i
10.59 1 «w.0H L ad ies’ Je rsey  Goal. D ress .....................
Boxes P e rs ian s  E m broidery  Floss, box ........
17.49 i
1.79 50 .09 i
37.99 I lot *2.95 1.allies’ Khaki Sfuocks, c a d i  ............ 1.49 :>o
.29 1 lol $7,741 B rushed Wool Shaw ls ........................ 4.99
III y a rd s  *1.25 Rjlihon, y a r d .....................................
*1(1.741 L ad ies’ Navy B lue S helland  S w eater,
.79 3
4.99 1
(tiled s ly le 1.99
.39
nillle
lol 50e Morio Ribbon 
$32.50 P u rp le  an d  W hile, fancy w eave, T ri­
co le lle  S k irl ............................................................  10.49
Bag Top ................................................................................ 99
*7.30 Black fllohalr W ool Skirt ............................. 3.19
lol T a r  Soap ........................................................................ 09
*50.00 L ad ies’ Black P lu sh  Dolman, Beaver
trim m e d  ..................................................................... 29-99
$16.00 E lectric  Lam p .................................................10.99
50o Navy Blue P rin t A prons ...................................... 29
$1.50 L adies' Medium W ejglil Union S u its , 
low  neck, no sleeves, a n k le  length , 1-36,
1-44 ........................................................................................ 99
p a ir  $2.25 Men’s W hite  Silk Sox, black  clocks .89
$10.50 T an  C ravenetle  Raincoat, size 40 ..........  6.29
y a rd s  *1 22 P laid Voile, 42 in ........................................59
#1.00 Veiling, yard  ................................ 39
p a irs  $2.25 M en's Black Driving G aun tle ts  f . 1.79
lol, !3e. B oys’ In itia l H a n d k e rc h ie f s .......................... 09
$12.50 M isses’ Navy Voile Polka D ress ........  3.99
*4.«i B athrobe Blanket ....................................... 3.19
#8.75 P la id  Silk W ais ls  ...................... ' . .............  6.49
ftii.UU P u rp le  S h irred  Velvet T u r b a n ...................... 79
$2 .(1 5  w h ilp  C olton G abard ine Skirl .........................99
$35,00 L ad les’ Khaki Je rsey  Goal Dress ..........  13.49
*1.50 L ad les ' and  L h lld ren’s W hile  Middy
Blouses ...............................................................................79
lol *12.50 Ladles’ Copen, Tun and Rose Shaker
S w ea te rs  ................................................................. 7.49
y a rd s  613c Ribbon .............................................................. 59
#16.50 L adies' B lue S h ak er S w eater ............  7.49
$18.50 Wool Plaid P leated  Skirl......................... 12.49
*8.75 Hose Fig Satin  Kimonos ........................  5.99
*9 .741 L adies' Yellow M ercerized S w ea te r . . .  2.19
*18.30 Navy Serge s k ir t ,  b lack b ra id  trim m ed  8.99 
p ieces 42 yds P lisse  Crye fo r H ouse D resses,
30 in. w ide, y a rd  .............................................................29
#59.50 B row n Velour Suit, size 18 ....................  39.49
#11.23 Navy Poplin  Skirl, :i4 w alsl h a n d ..........  6.49
l.d 50c W izard F loor Polish, each .................................29
lot C orsels, pa ir ., 
dozen 35c L adies'
sleeves, each .........................................................
iol G ir ls ' M ackinaw s, each ................................
yatkls 42c S lrlpe and  P laid  Colton Cashm ere,
3© in. w ide, y a rd  ..................................................
lol Hair Nets, a ll sh ad es  brow n, e a c h ............
S lim m er V ests, sh o rt
.09
10.99
*75.00 I ,a llies’ Tan L ea th e r Jacket
#20.00 W hite  N et Dress ........................................
75c Crib B lanke ts, each ......................................
lot $5.00 Dark G eorgello  W ais ts  sm all lot .
cat'll .............................................................................
*7.7*1 Copen Rig Saliu Kimollos ......................
*4 .50 C hild 's W hile  C ashm ere Coals, sizes 2
and 4, each ...............................................................
*22.50 B row n Velvet and P la id  D ress, 12 y ear 
$7..50 L ad ies ' Yellow .Mercerized S w e a te r . . . .  






*8.73 Black Serge Skirl ........
lol 50c G lass Vases, each ..
)o| *4.00 C orsels, p a ir ..........
#50.00 L adies' T au p e  Suils , 










s i z e  42 , b l a c k
lol Front Lace C orsets, p a ir ..............................  1.59
*1.25 L ad ies’ P ercale  W rap p ers , e a c h ..................69
77k1 C hildren’s  Fleeced Veals, size to year,
elhaxv sleeves, each ...................................................... 29
*22.00 B u rgundy  Chevied Suit, size 16 .......... 11.99
lo t a d d  Spools Sew ing Silk, s p o o l ............................09
*35.00 Black Fox Canteen Muff ..........................  27.99
? 18,.50 L adies' Yellow Voile D ress ..................  9.19
$20.00 P u rp le  Pojnl d ’Spril Evening G o w n ... 3.99
*4.00 P laid  B lankets, each ..................................  3.29
$5.00 G am s' Gray Je rse y  S w ea te rs , e a c h . . .  1.99 
#25.00 G ray W ool Plaid P leated  S k irls , each 12.19
lot 27* Trans-parosa Soap, c a k e .................................. 19
Bag Top .................................................................................99
$10.00 Black B roadcloth S k ir l ..............................  4.49
*30.00 M isses Tan Polo Coal .......................... 37.49
*12.30 E lectric  Lam p ............................................. 8.99
sm all lol *1.65, *1.75, $1.00 L ad ies’ M uslin
D raw er Com binations, each ..........................  1.29
$1.85 Ladies’ L ight W eight Union S u ils , low 
neck, short sleeves, k nee  length , 1-36,
1-44, each ...........................................................................99
lol W om en’s Black Gallon S tockings, |K iir... .29
*15.00 Blue Cr iv an e tle  Raincual, size 38 ........  8.79
piece’s  *1.00 yard  ( In!fon Gabardine., P la id ,
plain and S tripe, 42 in. w ide, y a r d ........................69
*1.7)0 W hile C orduroy  Tain and  S c a r f .....................19
*00.00 Rose Fox Sel ............................................... 79.99
*5.(9) L adies' Check Gingham  D ress, size 46 3.19
»'2.(H) Crib B lankets, each ....................................  1.69
*8.75 SI Piped Silk VMarst........................................... 6.49
#6.00 B row n S hirred  Velvet T u r b a n ............................ 79
$0.75 W hile  and  Black P la id  S u rf  Satin
Skirl 2 99
*35.00 Navy and Black Serge D rosses, cacti.. 19.99 
lol Allover S ilver Cloth, E m bro idered , y a r d . . .  -99 
*1.75 L ad ies’ W hile  M iddy B louses, hluo col­
la r  and cuffs, each ...................................................... 99
#1.75 L adies' W hile M iddy  Blouke, b lue col­
lar and cuffs .................................................................. 99
#7.50 c h ild ren 's  W hite  A ngora S w ea te rs , ea.. 3.49 
*18.50 Tail and  Blue Wool Velour P laid S k irls
each ............................................................................. 11.49
$ 1.3.00 Navy B roadcloth S k irt ..........................  8 . 1#
*35.00 M isses M ixture  Suit, size  I* ................  27.49
lot 50r Nickel Tow el Rods, e a c h ................................29
L ad ies’ .Muslin D raw er G om binalhais, each .99
lo t 85c Ladies' (Shirts, F leeced, e a c h ....................39
lol 741c Roys’ Brown Got ton S tockings, p a ir . .  .29
#15.00 Gray U ravauclle  Raincoat, size 36 ___ 7.49
y a rd s  #1.00 Pique, W hile  Fancy and  W hile
w ith  Colored S trip es , y ard  ........................................ 49
*1.50 Ladies’ Silk S carfs, each .................................... 29
pairs  *5.75 sh eep sk in  Line<^BIa©k Driving Alit-
lens, p a ir ............................................   4.79
#5.00 L adies’ P in k  Check G ingham  D ress,
size 44 .......................................................................  3.19
#1.25 Grib B lankets, p a ir  ................................................ 99
*11.50 Fancy S tripe  SitK W aisls , each ..........  7.19
#6.00 Blue S h irred  V elour T u r b a n .............................. 79
*3.50 Khaki S k irt........................   1.99
*45.00 M isses Tan Chiffon and  Laco D ress .. 19.99
lul All over E cru  Em broidery , yard  ...............  1.59
*6.50 Hose F igured  Sill; K im ono......................... 3.99
iol L ad ies’ House D resses, each ..........................  1.49
*3.00 C h ild 's  W hile  C orduroy  Coat, size 3
year ........................................................................... 2.99
lot *7.50 am i *8.75 L ad ies’ Black and  W IiHh
m ercerized  S w eaters, each 4..........................  2.49
*12.30 Fancy P la id  S k irls , each ....................  9.48
$53.00 Pekin  V elour Suit ......................................  38.79
$8.73 Black Brow n Serge S k irls , each ..........  4.89
*11.50 Jap an ese  Lam p ............................................... 4.99
C hildren’s W hite  M uslin P e llieo als , 6 years
and 8 y ears  .................................................................... 29
lot 85c L ad ies ' D raw ers, F l e e c e d ................................ 39
lot M en's cpey  F ibre  Sox, 3 p a irs  fo r ..........  1.29
*16.7iU Green M ix tu re  llaineoa.1, size  36..............  10.59
y ards #f.0U 18 in. Black V elvet................................... 69
$71.73 Alan's Black Silk S carf ............................. 1.99
*70.00 Brow n P a in ted  Fox Sel, F lat Aluff . . .  49.99 
*23.00 M isses W hile O rgandie  D ress, size 16 12.49
*1.00 Grib B lankets ...........................................................79
*7.50 Grey Taff. la Silk W ais ts  ..........................  3.99
lol T rim m ed Velvet Hals ............................ 19 to  $7.49
*4fe,00 M isses Flesh G eorgette  and  Lace lO'esx 19.99
*.'15.00 Grey Poplin  Stilt, size 43 .................. '. . .  18-99
piece *71.25 741 in. All Wool B u rg u n d y  RritneRa 2.69 
Block and  W hile Headed P in s , 3 card's for .09
*20.(XI B low n Oopossum  Set, F lat Muff ........  15.99
*18.50 L ad ies’ W hile Voile D ross ..................  7.49
pieces 74k- Black am t W hile  F o u l a r d ......................39
$16.7)0 Dark Blue UeurgelIu W aist ....................  3.99
#.'I7>,00 M isses Co ecu F o u la rd  p r e s s  ..............  19.99
lul I nil'im iued  Velvet H als .......................... 29 to 3.99
*7.74) L ad ies’ Pink S u rp lu s  S w ea te r  ..............  3.19
$11.73 Black Gabardine Skirl ..............................  4.99
*1 0 0  Colton Bugs .............................................................. 49
$.'«i.74i L ad ies ' Oxford G ray S u it, size 38........  28.49
lol F ron t Lace C orsels ......................................... 1.99
*7.74) Brown Changeable. Satin  Kimono ..........  419
ihizen 30c L ad ies’ Sm iiunier V ests, pink ..........  .29
lol *12.00 <lotion Rugs ........................................... 5.99
$2.00 Men’s  Union S o ils , 1-42, 1-44 ................ 1.19
*23.00 Child 's Rose B roadcloluti, F u r Collar,
size 4 ........................................................................  15.19
$26.00 Dark Blue G eorgette Knihroiilered
WlaisI. Tax 40c ..................................................  19.99
$20,741 L adies' G ray Crepe de Chine D ress 15.49
bit Lac each Colored Hal Ping, 2 fo r ..........  09
#35 00 Red Fox Muff ..............................................  27.99
*12.741 M isses W hile  Voile D ress ....................  4.99
$3.00 P laid  B lankets, each ......................................  4.19
#8.75 L adies' Yellow S helland  S w eater ..........  2.49
*8.73 Navy Pop lin  S k irl..........................................  2.99
lol *13.00 C olton R ugs, each ..........................  6.99
#2.74/ M an's I I lion SUB, size 42 ......................  12*
*11.15 (H old's G iven Coal, F u r  T rim m ed,
size 7) years ...................................... .................  5.9*
lol Fronl l.acc  C orsels, pa ir ................................  2.9*
F U LLE R - COBU-I )AVI S
*:i7).m M isses Black Saliu D ress ......................  19.99
#30.741 L adies' Lift'll I Gray Je rsey  Dresseg, ea 19.99 
*16.3(1 Qrehitl G eorgette and Crepe de cliiue
Ncgligec. Tax |0o ................................................ 8.49
lo t *1.25, *1.741, #1.03 C hildren 's  W hile p e r ­
cale  D resses, eych ........................................................ 5*
$16.50 'Missi s W hile  am i Tall Linen D resses,
each ............................................................................  7.1#
pieces 42e yard  Flannel W o'isllng, y a r d ....................29
*8.73 L adles' Rose .Mercerized S w eater ........  3.49
#15.00 Hlaok Rrondelolli Skirl ..............................  8.19
lot 3or C re tonne ',' yard  .................................................. 19
lul *1.65 Laities' Fleeced Union S u its , size
40, 42, 44, each ............................................................99
#15.110 M isses W hile  Voile D ress ....................  5.49
$30.00 M isses W hile  Net D ress, sam p le  size 11.49 
lol #t.«5 L adies' F lannele tte  Kimonos, each .9* 
*1.23 and  $1.30 Ladles’ Double Service
D resses, s izes 34 and  36, each ..............................G9
lot 77h’ Crc.loiines, yard ................................................ 29
rio t 74k' .Muslin Collars, each .................................... 09
*7.741 C hild 's W hile Voile Dress, size 6 years 1.99
ll.V. Collars, each ...................................... 39
*43.00 .Misses and  Ladies’ Colored Velour
D resses, new  fall m odels ................................  29.99
*33.00 L ad les ' Black H rondrlolh, Inlaid Vel­
vet Collar, size 41 ..............................................  20.»9
lol Hoys' Bnlbriggan S h ills  .......................................... 19
67ie Alcohol S toves ...........................................................19
#20.741 M isses Block C repe de c lo n e  and  Gpor-
g e tlu  D re s s ...............................................................  19.99
*20.741 L ad ies ' Navy Serge D ress ......................  15.49
*8.741 Black T raveling  Hag ..................................  7.29
#18.50 M isses W hile  Organdie p re s s , Multiple
size ............................................................................  9.49
dozen 74)1' G irls ' .Medium Weigh! V e s t s ....................29
*K.77i L adies' Ruse M ercerized .Sweater, faded  1.99
$2.03 C ollar .......................................... ; ...................  1.4#
#1.00 M en's W h ile  (kllloii P a jam as, 4-17,
4-18 ...................................................................................... 6#
77ir M en's S u sp en d ers  ....................................................39
$3,741 Navy Poplin Skirl, ,37 w alsl ......................  1.99
#2.25 d o lla rs  ..................................................   1.18
$5.00 Silk Vcsteos for Soils ................................  .99
*75.00 A xm inste r lings, 0x12 ..............................  39.QQ
*6.741 L ad ies’ W liiln PJquo D ress .......................  3.19
p a irs  74)r .Men’s SuspendeVs .......................................... 39
*2.74) Collars ........................................................................ 9#
*1.03 Grope. Cottar, and  Guff Sel .................................. 99
$38.(41 L adies' G eorgello M ourning Dress ........ 19 99
*8.75 L ad les’ Yelhixv S lipover Angora. S w ea te r 2.99
lol *1.23 T ah o iire tle  ............................................  .M
*12.74) Ladle ’ WJiile Voile Frgurod Dress . . .  6.99
*12.50 Black T raveling  Bag ................................  16.29
*6.(4) Silk Yeslees .............................................................. 99
#50.(41 .Misses Navy Serge D ress ....................  19,99
*8.77) l.adii s ’ Black and W ltlle S he tland
S w eaters , eaeli ....................................................  3.99
$1.03 Satin C ollars ............................................................ 99
$3.25 W hile  Crape Vcslec ....................................  1.29
$63.00 A xm inster lings, 0x12 ................................  29.00
$10:741 .Misses G ray Angora S w ea te r  ..............  2.99
*35/41 M isses Blue!; and W hite  F igured  Chir-
fun Dam aged D ress ..........................................  13-49
#5.00 Men’s Night S liirls, 2-14(4, 3-15 ..............  3.59
#20.00 Black T raveling  Bug ................................  18.39
#7>7>.0O D ailies’ Apriooul Faille T affeta  Evening
D ress ........................................................................  17.49
*1.67) Net Collar and  Cuff S e t ...................................... W
*22/41 All ses  Pink F igured  GhaH|o D r o s s .. . .  9.99
#8.75 L ad ies ' Garnet Angora S w eater ..........  3.99
*18.74) .Misses W hile F igured  Voile D ress,
Miinjilt* six*' ............................................................  1.99
#1.74) Alan's Night Shirt, 13'A .................. ...................59
$6.74) C hild 's While. Goal, size 3 y ear ............  4.99
#6.00 M en s Silk S h irts , 14 and  11(4. e a c h . . .  3.99
$2,741 Collars, each ..................................................  1.19
*12.741 Black Poplin  P leated  jtk irl  ................... 8.49
*1.(15 M en's Cotluii P a jam as, 2-16, j ia ir ..........  1 . 4 9
BOc Girls' Medium W eight P a u ls , p a ir ........  M
#20.00 M isses Flesh M atinc Evening D re s s .. .  3.99
*7.;si L ad ies ' P ink  .Sweater ..............................  4 . 4 9
lol 74)o T u b o u re lln t, each ............................................ 29
#10.50 Missi s Navy Fig Voile Ut’Ces ..............  3,99
#10/4) Blank T raveling  Bag .............................  8.19
till $2,117) L ad ies’ F lanuele tle  Kimonos, e a ch .. 1.99
741? Plqu© f id la r  and Guff Sels, s e t ............................19
#2.23 Men’s  Negligee Sliirls, 2-14, 1-15, oiu'h 1.49
#33141 Missi s Navy Serge Dn*ss ........................  17.49
*8.75 L ad ies’ Black and  W hile  S helland
S w eater .......... ' . ....................................... ................ 3.99
$•'1.74) H m ‘n V i'stees, 1 iiiuk, l h luo, e a ch ................99
#211.50 J.adles Navy and W hite  F igured  Chif­
fon Dress (dam aged) ......................................  9.99
lol #2.73 L adies' Crepe Kimonos, each ..........  l.#9
$6.74) M issis C erise Angora S w eater .............. 2.99
#19.00 Black T raveling  Hag ..............................  16.89
#12.74! L ad ies’ P ink  Fig Vojlo Dress ................  3.99
#16.74) Navy Serge Norfolk D ress, -size 8 . .- .. .  #.49
$55/4) A xin insler Rug, 8-3x10-6 ......................  21.99
$29.50 I,a llies ' Copeii Je rsey  Dress ................  19.99
74k! M uslin C ollar and  Cuff Sella, s e t .......................19
#7.74) B lue Serge D ress, size 6 y ea rs  ............  3.4#
#25.00 Blank T raveling  Bag ................................  21.79
lol 27>o As T h e  P e ta ls  Talcum  P uw iler, lax |c ,
rail ........................................................................................ 18
#741.00 Lam p shade soiled 1 ................................  (4.99
$7,741 Navy P leated  Skill ,12 year ....................  3.49
#1.50 M en's Negligee Sliirls, 2-14, each ........  89
863/41 L adies' B urgundy Satin  Dross ..........  24.49
#13/4) M isses Figured P rin t D ress .................... 4.99
lol #1.75 Huger ,V Callrl Toilet W ate r, tax 7>r 1.19
lot #1.00, $1.23 and *1.74) Roys’ W ash Slljls,
sizes 2 lo 6, each ........................................................ 79
lol *1 07) Boys' W hile  w ash  Suits , e a c h ..................99
lol $2.23 l(uys ' Gingham  P. K. W ash  Spils, ua. 16* 
lul $2.99 B oys’ Gingham  W ash S u ils , e a c h . . .  1.99
lul #3.741 Hoys' G ingham  W ash Suit©, e a ch .. 2.49
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PRETTY POOR MANAGEMENT
C ongressm an W hite  Show s H ow  G o vernm en t H as Failed 
M iserably in the H andling  of R ailroads.
One rvf Hie besl public  a d d re sse s  In 
y ea rs  say s  Hie Lew iston  Jo u rn a l, wits 
tleliveretl by G ongressm an W hile  to Hie 
\ ir tin rn  f:|i.in itier o f Com m erce Monday 
evening'—on two fea tu re s  of m li"n a l 
in te r e s t : Hie ra ilro ad s  anti Hie m er- 
ehan l m arine.
It. left tw o th o u g h ts  firm ly  fixed— 
that the  ra ilroad  outlook is Itiacker 
Ilian the Am erican p a trio t likes to 
c o n sid e r anti that the  fu tu re  of the  
notion  r e s ts  on the rehab ilitation  of 
t ra n sp o rt a I ion and  Ihe revival of a m er­
chant m arine. T here  w ere m an j m em ­
ories of good old d ay s  ill the ad d ress  
and  it w as a re lief to h ea r som ething  
-o ther than  th e  tale  of social m enace 
and  h idden  d a n g e rs ;  for here  is a real 
b u s in e ss  proposition  lo handle.
C ongressm an W hile  loltl his h earers  
lh a t b ecau se  of Ihe facl that Ihe Cham ­
b e r of Com m erce w as a non-polilioal 
body  lie w o u ld  not e n te r  in to  a political 
d iscu ssio n  but w ould  lake as bis su b -  
l e d  a fe a tu re  o f o u r  national life lliat 
m an y  o f Ihe pub lic  w ere ignorant o f 
n am ely  Ihe fa ilu re  of governm ent ow n­
e rsh ip  o f the ra ilro ad s . T ills is p a rtic ­
u la r ly  vital lo New England since all 
Ihe raw  m ateria l such  as  co llon , wool, 
lea th e r, s teel and n um erous o th ers , 
have lo com e lo o u r  factories hy rail­
road and Ihe llnished product > tra n s ­
p o rted  aw ay  in the sam e m anner.
"T h e  problem  is a lw a y s  a  q u eslinn  of 
a d e q u ate  facilities, revenues, con tinu­
ou s and  ellicieiiit Iran ep o rta iln n , rea­
sonab le  ra le s  w hich a re  non d iscrim i­
n a to ry  w hich  m u st be d e te rm in ed  by 
Ihe cost of serv ice. The tu rn in g  hack 
lo Ihe p riv a te  o w ners  m u st he done 
find it  is indeed a gigantic  problem  lo 
re -e s ta b lish  Hie rela tion  of revenues 
and e x p en d itu re s , es tab lish  railroad  
ered 'lls and  ra ilro ad  efficiency. To my 
m ind Ihe problem  is ihe  m ost com ­
plex b u s in e ss  problem  • ever handed lo 
a leg isla tive  body to so lve.”
W hen the ra ilro ad s  w ere taken  over 
b y  Ihe g o vernm ent u n d e r llie 'd ia ilro a d  
Conlrol A ct"  il w as  provided lhat ill.
o w n ers  w ould be g u a ra n i.... I a coin
p ensation  equal lo the average annual 
net. incom e fo r the y ea rs  of 11)15. I!)|f>. 
an d  1917.
A gen era l d epression  w as p re s in l  in 
Hie ra ilro a d  w orld  betw een Ihe years 
of 1906-1916 nev erth e less  o u r railroad  
sy s tem  w a s  Ihe lies! in Hie w orld . II 
fu rn ish ed  the m ost eitlelent tra n sp o r­
tatio n  a t Ihe cheapest ra te s . The 
Ira lilc  over these  ro ad s  w as m ore Ilian 
o v er the  en tire  sy s te m s  o f A ustria , 
G erm any, R ussia. F rance, Canada and 
G rea t B rita in  In 1917.
"In 1917 Hie g ro ss  incom e o f  [lie 
ra ilro a d s  o f ihe co u n try  w as $4,050,*- 
bflO.OOO Hie expenses $2,858,000,000 and 
a nel opera  ling  incom e of *947,000,000. 
T h ey  oarne.d a..'is p e r  cent d u rin g  that 
period . B ecause of ihe  w a r  they  lost 
12.5 p e r  cen t of llie ir men, Iralilc w as 
d isa rra n g e d  yel the  ro s l of operation  
w a s  $1,500,000 less I ban in 1919 un d er 
g o v ern m en t contro l w ith  s .me 190,000 
less  em ployes.
II w as g en e ra lly  "assum ed th a t Hie 
g o v e rn m en t w ou ld  in te rfe re  w ith  Ihe 
m ethod  of ru n n in g  Ihe ra ilro ad s  as lil- 
lle  a s  possib le . T hai ihe p riv a te  o r­
gan..'za lion w ould con tinue  la run  Ihe 
ro ad s  u n d e r Ihe su perv ision  o f  an agent 
fo r each  ro;jd. In stead  a cen tra l o rgan­
ization  w a s  form ed in W ashington  w ith 
a b o u t .7000 em ployes w ho in te rfe red  
w ith  Ihe m anagem ent.finance and oper­
a tio n  of Ihe roads lo such  au  extent 
lh a t  they  h ave  n ea rly  w recked  Hiem.
In 1917, the  y e a r  p r io r  to governm ent 
co n tro l, Ihe net incom e w as $974,000,- 
000 ea rn in g  5.78 p er cent. U nder the 
g o v e rn m en t, freight ra le s  increased  as 
d id  p a sse n g e r ra te s  from  24 p er cent 
lo 50 pec cen t. In Ihe y ear jn s l  closed 
the rev en u es  have increased  lo $5,270,- 
000,000 and  expend! I (ires to 84,095,000,- 
oOO. T h u s  w e find  lh a l in stead  of $974,- 
000,000 we have an incom e of $536,000.- 
000 o r  a loss of $438,000,00.
T h ese  r e s u l ts  h ave  a s in is te r  outlook 
fo r  all ra ilro ad  in v esto rs , espcia lly  so 
w h e n  one realizes lh a t  they  sh o w  that 
Ihe incom e has d ropped  from  5.38 per 
c en t in 1917 lo 3.7t p e r  cent in 1918 and 
in 1919 the e s tim a ted  fig u re  is 2.92 p er 
cen t. The incom e is th u s  Insufficient lo 
pray Ihe in te res t and  fixed c h a rg es  not 
lo m en tio n  div idends.
For Ihe first nine m onths of this 
y e a r  the es tim ated  deficit is given for 
th e  fo llow ing  ro a d s :  P ennsy lvan ia
ra ilro a d , $10,150,000; Ihe Ghieago, .Mil­
w a u k e e  am i s i .  P au l, $11,045,000; the 
S o u th e rn  Pacic, '$13,000,000; and  I'lie 
B a ltim o re  an d  Ohio, $13,400,000. o r  Hie 
ra ilro a d s  of Ihe co u n try , only 57 earned 
th e ir  fixed ch arg es  and in te re s t w hile 
108 failed to e a rn  th eir requ ired  -un is. 
D u rin g  Ihe years of 1912 lo 1917 there  
w a s  sp e n t by th e  ro ad s  an average of 
$441),000,000, u n d e r governm ent control 
th e  am o u n t cam e to b u t  $100,000,000 
w ilti the  p u rch as in g  pow er of Ihe dol­
la r  c i11 in half. T h is show s how  inap­
p ro p ria te  w as Ihe am ount spen t by  the 
g o v e rn m en t to w ard s  ihe general u p ­
keep  n f  th e  roads.
r u d e r  p riv a te  ow nersh ip  Ihe roads, 
in Ihe tw en ty  y ea rs  before  Hie w ar, 
av erag ed  lo b uy  134,000 new  cars a 
y e a r. T h e  governm ent p u rch ased  but 
100,000, an d  all o f lliese w ere not de­
liv e red . T he ' people have b een  paying 
on  In c re a se d  f re ig h t ra te  ami passenger 
ra te ,  w hich lu lu l- about $I,o0o,(XHMjoo. 
T h ey  have received no im provem ents 
o r  add itio n al c a r-  and  the facililiie  of 
trav e l have d ropped  r a th e r  than  .-lay­
ing on Ihe sam e level even. Slop and 
consider, a lso , lhal Hie ra ilro ad s  ham 
al the  same, tim e faced a le ss  of $000, 
000.000.
"N ow  let ns look al Ihe ra ilro ad s  of 
New England. Ik w as only a few  vr 
air., th a t the  In te r-S lab ' Gm m nerce com ­
m ission s ta led  th a t no o ilie r like popu­
lation w as -o dependent on railroads 
IN raw  p ro d u cts  cmuc’ inlo its factories 
and  from  th em  a re  sh ipped  o u t  the fin 
ished  goods. R ates m ust be reaso n ab le  
and Ihe serv ice  m u st be  good. Of 
every  d o lla r from  op era tin g  revenue, 
the \ .  K. ra ilro ad s  d u rin g  1915. 1916 an I 
1917 b ad  It’fl for fixed charges , in te res t 
etc., Iw en ly -lw o  ren ts , b u t  u n d e r gov­
ernm ent conlro l Ibis has d ro p p ed  to 
I w en  I y -th ree  one h u n d red th  cents.
"T h e  g ro ss  annual revenue  ill New 
E ngland w as $42,600,000 for Ihe th ree 
years p revious to  Ihe w ar, and the 
o p e ra tin g  expenses w ere $2,000,000, giv­
ing a s u rp lu s  of *9,045,000. T he gov­
ernm ent contro l tu rn s  in a y ea rly  defi­
cit of 823,000,000. W here fliev w ere  
g u a ra n te e d ‘ a com pensation  of m ore 
th an  $34,000,000, Ihcy have failed hy 
m ore ih.tn $29,000,000 lo earn  Ibis sm n .
"The. M aine C entral In 1917 earned 
a s u rp lu s  o f $230,000. U nder govern ­
m ent contro l il faces a deficit of *1,505,- 
(100. It h as  failed lo earn  ils  g u a ra n ­
teed com pensation  hy about $4,000,000. 
T h is is the situ a tio n  on ra ilro ad s  o f the 
co u n try , o f New  England and  o f the 
M aine C entral. I ask  you b u s in ess  men 
w h a t is Ihe end  lo b e ? ”
M r. White, show ed how  il does nol 
affect th e  sh ip p e rs  alone, since 40 per 
cen t of Ihe sav in g s  and I rust com ­
pan ies investm en ts  a re  planed in ra il­
roads. T h e  House and Senate  com m it- 
lees have been hand al w ork  on a so lu- 
ra ilro ad s  al Ihe earliest possib le  m o­
m ent. Some system  of loans is being 
w orked  o n l; increased  ra te s  w ill he a 
n e c ess ity ; and  Ihe fac t is recognized 
Hint a g re a te r  la titu d e  m u st he given 
lo m erg ers  Ilian is possib le  u n d e r ex­
istin g  law s.
OLD NUMBER PLATES
May Be Used on Motor Cars Till New
Ones Arrive.—Head Lights M ust Con­
form  To the Law.
“ W e a re  not going lo he u nreasonab le  
abou t Ihe use o f Ihe. 1920 reg is tra tio n  
p late s ,"  said  In sp ec to r E dw ard  Allen 
T h u rsd ay  w hen asked  if p e rsons who 
had  m ade application for the new  nu m ­
b e rs  and had not received them  would 
he held  up if Ihby continue lo use  their 
1919 n um bers.
Mr. Allen explained lhat o rd inarily  
ca rs  w ould  not b e  perm ilterl to appear 
on Hie s tre e ts  u n less  eq u ip p ed  w ith  
Ihe new  reg is tra tio n  n u m b ers  b u t  b e­
cau se  of I l f  u n u su a l dem and fi>r th “ 
new p lates, on accoun t of Ihe u n u su ­
ally  larg e  n u m b er o f c a rs  b e ing  used 
Ibis w in ter Ihe reg is tra tio n  departm en t 
al A ugusta  has been flooded w ith a p ­
p lications and  h a s  not been able  to a t ­
tend lo app lications each day . Mr. 
Allen s ta le s  lhal il w ould  be u n fair  to 
hold up  tjie use  o f  c a rs  on th is  account 
and  w ill allow  reasonab le  lim e fo r the 
sh ipm ent of n u m b er p lates  and  licens \
All over the S ta te  c a rs  a re  being  usml 
in la rg e r n u m b ers  than  d u rin g  a ny  pre­
v ious w in te r  and  Hie c le rk s  in Ihe. au to - 
m obi'e  d ep a rlm n t al A ugusta  have been 
ru sh e d  to th e  lim it in a tte n d in g  to a p ­
p lications vvheras d u rin g  p rev ious w in­
te rs  it has been possib le  lo a tte n d  lo 
app lica tions w ithout, delay .
Bui I here  will be no excuses accepted 
in Ihe m aile r  of in fractio n s  of the  head­
light law s, Mr. Allen say s, a n d  a  s tr ic t 
vigilence w ill be kep t ag a in s t viola­
tion-. T here  h as  been co n sid erab le  ac­
tiv ity  noted on the p a r t  of those m oto r 
vehicle ow ners w ho have been  u sing  
plain lenses o r those th a t do not mecl 
I he. req u irem en ts  ami m any  drivers 
have m ade le s ls  of llieir lig h ts  lo see 
th a t  they  do nol. throw  ray s  h igher 
th an  42 inches at a  d istan ce  o f 75 feet 
from  Hie car and  have also  n o ted  that 
Hie bu lb s  a re  not of m ore than  24 can­
dle pow er. T h o se  w i-h lng  to les t their 
lig h ts  m ay  easily  do -o hy  th row ing  
them  upon an object on a  level w ith  the 
c a r  75 feel aw ay  and noting if Ihe up­
perm o st rays a re  h igher than 42 inches 
from  Ihe g ro u n d  or Hoop. ■
P la in  g lass head lig h ts  m ay be m ade 
lo conform  lo the law  by having them 
fro sted  one inch below  the cen te r of 
the  bull), provided, how ever, that lights 
a re  p roperly  focused. The u se  of tem ­
p o rary  fro stin g  m ateria l m ay be used  
fo r only a  few  days, Mr. Allen said.
I t  is expected that w ith in  a few  days 
all p ia le s  o rdered  before  the firs t of tile 
y ea r will he received and as  soon a*. 
ih e  d ep a rtm en t catches up w ith app li­
cations no excuses will he accepted 
from  those u sing  the old num bers.
MAINE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
P ortland  la Organizing a W eek's P ro ­
gram  of Great V ariety and  In te res t
P la n s  a re  wHI u n d e r  w ay f"i 
M aine's big Genlennial C elebration  
which is lo he. held In P o rtlan d  Ju n e  2$ 
lo Ju ly  5 Inclusive, t)ffice«j lo facililal 
Ihe large am ount of w ork  w hich i 
con tem plated  hy Hie com m illce  hav 
licen is la h l  -lied ill both Aligned.! and 
P ortland .
H arry  Cochrane, w in  is in charge  of 
Ihe w ork in connection w llh  the s ta g ­
ing of the " lira in a tic  P ro d u ctio n  of 
M aine's llislocic.il E ven ts” has offic 
in A ugusta  and is h a rd  at w ork  on  all 
Hie H fea tu re -  of H ie production ,
which will he on a scale  never b o fo r 
a liem plod  in th is S la te  anil w ill un 
donh lod ly  be the finest th ing  eve 
staged  by  Maim* people. He p roposes 
to p resen t lo the  people and  porlieu  
larly  lo Ihe young s tu d e n ts  a p ic tu re  
of h isto rical event* perta in in g  to 
Maine and her people, it will lie a r ­
ranged  so lhal every scene w ill be a 
so u rce  o f p leasu re  as  well as of h is­
torical in fo rm ation . %
T his d ram a tic  p roduction  will ho 
p resen ted  ill Pori land s ta g e d  onl of 
doors, and  w ill he Ihe l a r g e l  of ils 
kind ever p resen ted  in this part of the 
co u n try , s taged  w ith scenic d ro p s  and 
se ts  on the sa m e  lingo scale. The 
s tag e  w ill he ab o u t 10(1 f e d  deep, amt 
all scen e ry , specially  pninled. w ill be 
h isto rically  co rrec t, and as  n ear tl i i  
original as d escrip tion  ami im agination 
can m ik e  il. The co stu m es will lie 
Irue  lo Ihe period* depicted , and  in 
addition , the. p layers  will he chosen 
from  those who resem b le  Ihe original 
charac te r* , as well as for th eir a b ility  
as actors. Then, w hen lids great d ra ­
m atic  p resen tatio n  i* lllm ed, as il u n ­
d oub ted ly  will be. Ill" school ch ild ren  
of today and tom orrow will hue ■ 
show n to them  a real i<l--» of Maine 
h isto ry , -iicli a s 'l in  y h ive never been 
able  t ) ob tain  before.
R egird in ir tin* organization  p lans for
the sam e. .Mr Go li ra ttf* -a > -: "W e
w ish to * 'cu rt loan of firearm s of the
exploration , e i lo n - s and  II “volution-
n ry  tim es ; tin old flintlocks and s id e-
a rm -. \ \ « al l w -Il Ibe m u sk e is  o|
Ihe Givil Wat liMIl *. M usic d iiis ln i-
men Is of ye i Idcn • lave* are w all led,
such  as lie! spill! 1. c larionets, key
bug les, i pitch ides, bassoons and lh>'
1 in g -b a m led lt"vi lu tjo n ary dru m s.
\ \ 'e  w ant to 11 nut a hand com plete
w ith  a of Civil W ar in.-Iru m e n l-
and  will H'l't'1r ia if Hn* loan •f any  of
them ."
T h is d ram a tic  production  w ill have 
n u m ero u s b ands o r se ts  of m usicians, 
hence, if anyone has a s tra n g e  m usical 
instrum ent Ihe nam e of w hich is no* 
know n lo him . a  note to Mr. C ochrane 
w ill tie apprec iated , fo r he is nol only 
fam illac w ith  a ll ot the old tim e in s tru ­
m en ts b u t can play each and  in s tru c t  
o th ers  in th e ir  use . ,
At a  m eeting  of Ihe executive com ­
m ittee  p lans w ere considered  fo r e rec t­
ing  s lx t. en a rches a c r » -  P o r tla n d 's  
Goin-t—  stre e t, each a rch  rep resen tin g  
a coun ty  in the S tale. The com m ittee  
voted lo take up w ith  the V. S. Gov- 
rnm ont ihe m allei' o f coining a s ilv e r 
h a lf-d o lla r souvenir of ihe. centennial. 
The New England V eteran F irem en’s 
Association will he invited  to hold i t-  
unnii.it m eeting  and  m u ste r  in P o r t­
land d u rin g  Hi p  ce lebration . A s tre e t 
carn iva l, h arb o r sp o rts  and  m any o ilie r 
sp e c ta c u la r  even ls will hi1 fea tu red  and 
Hie w eek w ill end w ith  a d isp lay  of 
firew orks.
P rof. W illiam It. C hapm an is lo have 
e n tire  charge of the m usical f is t iv a l  
w h ich  will he one of Ihe special fea t­
s’ of the celebration . F red erick  It. 
Gahbi and  George W. N orton  a re  a 
im m ittie  lo p rep a re  a program  for 
III'! w eek’s even ts and L). W. lloegg. 
Jr., w ill h ave charge of all public ity  
m ateria l.
NEW ENGLAND FARMS
Being Bought By Sons of Men Who 
Sold Them —Lime and M anure Blake 
These L ands Fertile
N“w England farm s, now  co m p ara­
tively low  in price, a re  a ttra c t in g  the 
ns of Ihe m en V im  so ld  them  a 
generation  a g o  to acqu ire  cheaper 
lands In Ihe W est, ttie Farm  Loan 
Board dec la red  T uesday .
"T hese  New Engl mil lands need lim e 
in d  m an u re ,"  said Ihe rep o rt, "b ill 
given lliese soil needs they  w ill p ro ­
duce m ere corn lo Hie ac re  I ha u low  i 
in<I all th e ir  product*—grain , tru c k  
d a irv —is w ilh in  a few  mile.- o f  Ihe 
g reat m ark e ts , generally  over s lone  
ro ad s ."
\Vk u&vt tobeirv,
x'M^civjoii arc iiyryeed of 
Wedding  ^ iationer[Y* 
Social Engj^ avIng
, THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
A L W A Y S R E A D Y
T he R ockland N ational Bank is alw ays 
ready and willing to m eet the legitim ate 
requ irem ents of business. O u r custom ­
ers are invited to use o u r facilities Freely 
and  consult us any tim e regarding their 
problem s.
R o c k l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
frmtyi'r
i W I L D R O O T  | 
I w i l l  im p r o v e  I 
I h a i r  o r  w e  i
1 p a y  you f
-  W ildroot i s a  g u a ra n te e d  p re p a ra tio n  ~
2 w hich goes ritfh t a t  th e  h id d en  cau se  z
Z of comitiK b a ld n e s s—th e  scaly , itchy  z  
E c ru s t of dandru ff. W ild ro o t rem oves z 
z  this c ru s t a llow s n a tu re  to  p ro d u ce  -  
z  th e  th ick  lu s tro u s  h a ir  n o rm a l to  a n y  •  
Z hea lth y  scalp . E
Z WtMront Liquid Shampoo o r W ildroot E 
Z Shampoo Soap, uwd in  connection with z  Z Wildroot l iu lr  Touic, will LasU-u th e  -  
Z treatm ent. Z
z t h e  gua r a n t e e d  h a ir  t o n ic  E
F o r  sa le  h ere  u n d e r  a  z
m o n e y -b a c k  g u a ra n te e
CORNER DRUG STORE 
Cor. Maiu and L im erock Sts.
It’s Easy—If You Know Dr. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablets
T h e  secret of keeping young is to  fee t 
,;oung— to  do th is you m ust w atch your 
iver and  bowels— th ere ’s no  need of 
laving a  sallow complexion—d ark  rings 
jnder your eyes— pim ples—a bilious 
ook in  your face—-dull eyes w ith  no 
sparkle. Y our docto r will tell you 
ainety per cen t of all sickness comes 
from inactive bowels and  liver.
D r. Edw ards, a  well-known physician 
n  Ohio, perfected a  vegetable com- 
oound m ixed w ith  olive oil to  a c to n  
the liver and  bowels, which he gave to  
tiis p a tien ts for years 
D r. E dw ards’ Olive T ablets, the sub­
s titu te  for calomel, are  gentle in  their 
action yet alw ays effective. They, bring 
about th a t  na tu ra l buoyancy which ail 
: hould en joy by toning up  tile liver and  
clearing th e  system  of im purities 
D r. E d w ard s’ Olive T ab lets  are known 
tty their olive color. 10c a n d  «dc-
T A L E S  O F  T H E  SE A
O ut of a fleet of 19 s ix -m asted  
schooner* w hich engaged In the coal 
c a rry in g  trad e  betw een  iPortiam t and 
H am pton R oads in the days before Ihe 
W orld W ar only t i n r e m a i n  afloat. 
T h e  *ix s tic k e rs  now ro lling  Ihe b riny  
deep a re  ihe K dw anl .1. Law rence, 
W yom ing and Rnlli K. M errill and 
Ruse. vessels  are. no lon g er engaged in 
Ihe eoaslw ise  coal c a rry in g  trad e . All 
w ere so ld  d u rin g  the early  p a rt of tin  =  
w a r  and  have been engaged in m a k in g js  
voyages lo all p a r ts  of Ihe w orld . S i \ |  
m as te rs  which have been lost i 
s iro y ed  include the schooners Alice f j  
L aw rence, ihe  Addle L aw rence, Ihe j |  
Georg)' W. Well*. MerHe R. G row ley .1 * 
\V. L. Douglas, Edw ard  B. W inslow  a n d lg l  
ihi E leanor a . P e r ry , th e  first of the § j  
flee! of llo* six m a-ted  schooners to be B  
bu ilt a t  Haiti, w hich w as Inst al sea I f j  
on C hristina*  l>a>.
I I
■
D evelopm ent of a National m ed ia n t 
m arin e  w ith  p riv a te  o w nersh ip  of ves­
se ls  aiul sh ip  b u ild ing  yards, blit w i l l i i f  
g o vernm ent a id  in Ihe operation  of §3 
-h ip -. I n s  been  indorsed  by an  over- 
w helm ing m ajo rity  of the 1299 tra d e  I f j  
and com m ercial organization* of t h e l y  
C ham ber of Com m erce of th e  U nited fg  
F lu tes. S ite  of governm ent-ow ned  I 
vessels  of m ore Ilian 6090 dead  w eight 
1 ins to qm isi-puhlle  regional aseocla- 
tons, w as recom m ended, o i lie r  pro- 
po-ul* approved  hy Ihe refe ren d u m  in- 
c h u le d : Sale of .a ll  w ooded vessels  
u n d e r 0000 Ions dead w eight on the 
best ie rm s ob tainab le  from  A m erican 
or foreign b idders
EMPIRE THEATRE
The b ashfu l forem an load hern  disil- 
h i-o i le d  ahotil som e girl*, un til lie had 
come to  th ink  them  all had. T he olio 
lie found on a park  bench had Just 
served  n ja il .sentence and w as In des- 
peralo  c irc iim slances. Bill, she w as 
different than  Hi *e lie had known. 
This is only a hint a IP I inlay'* feu I ure. 
"T he I’el.il an  the C u rren t,"  M ary F.ic- 
L aren  s ta rrin g .
F avorite Peggy Hyland ' c loses Ihe 
week in "A Girl Fro.ri Bohem ia." The 
s ta r  p o r tra y s  Ihe role of a w ealth y  so- 
ciety  g irl who w an ted  to he a n  atiU ior- 
ess. Her fa th e r and s w e e th e a r t  t ry  to 
d iscourage  her. Her Ikince. is a sn e ­
e rs -  a u th o r  h im se lf and fran k ly  tells 
h e r lh a t h e r  llrsl m an u serip t doc* not 
depict Bohem ian life tru e  lo form  m u l 
lhat it is a poor sto ry . It is l.hen lhal 
Ihe s ta r  telle Mum she. will w rile  an­
o th er s to ry . File gives the. second  
s to ry  to h e r sw eeth eart to read and 
then she  te lls  h e r fa th e r  lhal she is 
going lo New  York City, and  will dw ell 
in G reenw ich V illage to obtain  Ihe Irue  
a tm o sp h e re  of Bohemia. T hen  Ihe a r-  
Iion s ta r ts .  T h " g irl is cheated  and  
im posed upon g enerally  an d  even 
s ta r t*  lo elope w ith  an  a c to r unlit she 
And- th a t  he h a sn ’t enough m oney to 
buy Hie railroad  ticke ts. S he  ag rees to 
go to Ihe bank  lo get tin* m oney b u t 
lie Unil- lhal r  'ineone of h er Bohem­
ian frien d s  li.a- d raw n  out a ll the m on- 
she had  on deposit. H er a c to r m an 
in the m eantim e lias had a  q u a rre l 
w ith  his girl and Ihe girl is s lab b ed  
by falling U P "U  a knife. T he young 
w o uld -be  authorc.-* i- accused  of lie* 
m u rd e r  and  put th rough  Ihe th ird  de­
gree. II is then  that she deckle* that 
Bohem ian life Ik no; nil that it w as  
su p p o sed  lo be. In Ihe (Inal denou- 
m ent a  g reat s u rp r ise  is d ue  the au d i­
ence.—adv.
T o the W ater T akers of the C am den fc R ockland W ater 
C om pany:
T he increasing  cost o f all m aterials and labor has 
m ade necessary an a d ju s tm en t of the rates of th is C om ­
pany.
T he rates now  in force are substan tia lly  the sam e 
as w hen the C om pany  began  supp ly ing  this com m unity  
w ith  w ater over th irty  years ago.
D uring  this tim e additional w ater supplies have 
been obtained, larger transm ission  and d istribu tion  m ains 
laid, a standpipe built in C am den, and m any  o th er m is­
cellaneous im provem ents m ade.
W hile presen t conditions m ay be bu t tem porary , 
yet the conditions u nder w hich the C om pany  is now  
operating  are  daily becom ing  m ore severe, to ta lly  d if­
ferent from  w hen  the p resen t ra tes w ere established 
th irty  yars ago.
T he new  rates, effective Ja n u a ry  5, 1920, m ay  be 
sum m arized  as follow s:
F L A T  R A T E S
For each Fam ily or Service, $10 .00
For First W ater C loset, 5 .00
For each additional W a te r C loset, 3 .00
For First Bath T ub , 5.00
For each additional B ath T ub , 2 .00
Priva te  Stables and G arages. E ach A nim al or
A utom obile, 3 .00
H and  Hose, 5 .00
L aw n Sprinkler, 10.00
M E T E R  R A T E S
First 2 ,000 cu. ft. p e r m on th  30c per 100 cu, ft. 
N ext 8 ,000 cu. ft. per m o n th  20c per 100 cu. ft. 
A ll in excess o f the fir3t 10,000 cu. ft. per m o n th  I Oc 
per I 00 cu. ft.
A  com plete ra te  schedule is on file a t the  office of 
the C om pany.
W ILLIAM  T. COBB,
P residen t C am den  & R ockland W ate r Co.
r ' , : ... I t S i n m n i n H H l
IM P L IE D .
T h e  young  m an  h ad  co n su lted  ft 
"m pillum " mul w as te llin g  h is  frien d , 
Mr. H enry  Peek, a b o u t It.
“ D id th e  fo rtu n e  te lle r  te ll you  a n y ­
th in g  In te res tln if?"  tie a sk ed .
"O h, So-so. H e  w as v ery  f la tte r ­
ing."
"D id  be any Hint you w ore going to
tie m a rr ie d ? ”
"N o. be  d id n ’t m en tlo if a w ord  a b o u t 
m arria g e ,"
‘'T h a t 's  q u e e r—th e y  u su a lly  do. 
W ell, w h a t d id  he  say  a b o u t you?" 
" l i e  sa id  I w as bo rn  to  co m m an d ."  
“ W ell, th a t  m ean s  you will n e v e r bo 
m arried . C o n g ra tu la tio n s !"
Gave Her an Opening.
“You know  Hits sho p p in g  c ru sad e , 
m.v d e a r? "
“ W lm t ab o u t I t? "  f
“ You ought to  cnrr.v y o u r p ack ag es  
hom e."
“T h a t 's  r ig h t. A nd I  Could do It 
nicely  If I hail u c a r ." — L ou isv ille  
C o u rie r-Jo u rn a l.
PACED TOO RAPIDLY.
“ W alte r, n sk  th e  o rc h e s tra  to  p lay  
so m e th in g  d iffe ren t.”
"A ny p a r t ic u la r  se lec tio n , s ir ? ” 
“ S o m eth in g  s lo w e r;  I c a n 't  ch ew  my 
food p ro p erly  In w a ltz  tim e .”
T h e  C ourier-G azette Is now  issued  
ev ery  T uesday ,' T h u rsd ay  and S a tu r­
day  forenoon.
Y ou h ave  a chance to get all y o u r n o n e y  
back w hen  you  spend  it w ith  a  R ockland  m er­
chan t. G oodby  to the dollar th a t is sp en t o u t 
o f tow n.
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**U. S.M Boots—m ade in all sizes 
arid styles, red, bU.'k and  white.
A rea l
F is h e r m a n ’s B o o t
The reasons w hy the “ U .S . ”  b ee t 
is becom ing popu lar everyw here
S T R O N G  an d  t o u g h  c t  ev ery  point, m ad e  o n  a good com fortab le  l a s t  
th e re ’s a  boot like th a t for you 
to w ear.
When the old boat heels over 
and her lee rail goes under—if your 
boots leak then, it’s cold, wet feet 
for the rest cf the trip, perhaps 
long weeks of it.
The U. S. rubber boot is made 
for fishermen  — every paiy backed 
up with extra thicknesses of pure
Ask for U. S.
rubber cr.d good ctroryj t'.v.c!: where 
the weur i.j hardest, at ju s t  (hast) 
points w hero boot.: likely to
Lreak through first.
Every pair i j  m a d e  vvi.!i plenty 
cf room at the toes and i ; shaped so 
ua r.ct to rub up and down at the 
heel.
Go to the store and see for your­
self these U. S. boots for fishermen 
—any length you want, the Half 
Hip, the Hip, the Knee Boot. Ask 
for U.S. Rubber footwear - it means 




At playing cards I feel compelled 
To suy I've earned no glory.
But, oil, ,tbe lovely hands t ’ve held
In u conservatory.
An InsulL
“T h a t  b u rg la r  In su lted  m e."
“H o w ?”
“H e  d em an d ed  m y m oney  o r  m y 
life .”
“ W ell?”
"A ll I h ad  w ith  m e w a s  s ix ty  c e n ts  
an d  ho took th a t  In p re fe ren c e  to  m y 
life .”
Great Discovery.
C ra w fo rd — 1 see  th a t  th e re  a re  150,- 
000 v a rie tie s  of bee tle s. H o w  d id  they, 
ev e r find Hint o u t?
C rabslm w — Rome fellow  w ho  o w ned  
n bun g alo w  In th e  c o u n try  m u st liuve 
tr ie d  h a n g in g  a lig h ted  la n te rn  on  h is  
f ro n t  p o rch .—T lie  Lam b.
Giving a Guess.
“ My c o a t of a rm s  Is th re e  lozenges 
on  n b lu e  field .”
" I 'l l  b e t I kuoiv how  th u t  o r ig in ­
a te d ."
"Eh?
"T h e  fo u n d er of th e  h o u se  m ad e  Ids 
m oney In cough d ro p s."
-------------------------------------- I
Pity the Poor Rich.
“As I ta k e  m y e a se  In s lip p e rs , I 
fee t so rry  fo r  th e  r ic h .”
“ W hy so?”
“J u s t  su p p o se  yon w ere  In so e le ty  
nnd h a d  to  d re s s  u p  an d  go so m ew h ere  
ev ery  n ig h t."
MISSING A SALE.
S a lesm a n — W h at size  sh o e  do  y< 
w ear?
I ’ro u d  I ’e a rly — No. 2, I th in k . 
S a lesm an —Y ou m isu n d e rs to o d  ; 
a id n ’t nsk  w h a t size  you liked.
Merely Faking.
Love Is blind, the "poets" declare, 
Yet we know 'Us true 
L»ve can eve on one small ch a ir 
Room enough for two. i
Proof Positive.
“ H e ru n s  m ad a f te r  ev e ry  fud  h a  
ta k e s  up. Now, lie Is a lw a y s  (losing , 
h im self w itli som e In fu sio n  o f  b a rk ."
.Vo w o n d er h is  h e a lth  Is going  to  
Hie dogs."
United States Rubber Company
Plenty in Stock.
“ I h av e  been  t ry in g  fo r  th re e  w eek s * 
to h a v e  a b u zzer fo r  m y d e sk .” , I 
“Com e ou t hom e w ith  m e, d e a r  hoy. 
There u re  b u zzers  enougti th e re  to  su p ­
ply y o u r w ho le  office."
The Only Chance.
“ D oes lil ig g in s  ev e r te ll  th e  e x a c t
tru th ? "
“ 1 d o n 't  know . M aybe h e  d o es  som e- 
:lraes. I n e v e r  h ad  a chnueo  to  h e a r  
ilm  ta lk  iu  h is  s leep .”
THIS P A P E R  Readies tl PE O P L E  O F  PUfi CH A SIN G  P O W E R  I
This Neighborhood More Effe« 
tively Than Any Other Meduui 
and No One W ho Desires to Gai 
1 heir Attention Can Afford t 
Neglect Its Advertising Column
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